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CIIRISTIAN JNSTRIJCTOII.

MARICI-, 1856.

"TIAT TIIH SOUL DrE WITJIOU'r IÇNOWLEDGE, I'r IS XOT GO0D."--Prov. xix. 12.

A WORD F~OR THE LAIBOURERS ON TilE RAILWAY.

]Iy TUE REV. GEORIGE WALKER, NEW CLASGOW.

TirE Railway-as to the bes:t iie--the best, mode of carrying it out-and
'who shlould conistruet it,--these and topics more imiuediately or remotely con-
nccd wvith it, hiave engilged ther liearts and lieads of ny persons in the
province: but alas! how litle opparently have the spiritual rnccessities of the
men actually crnployed in its coù .struction engaged ihle attention of the Chris-
tian comrnunit.y. 1l arn not a'ware, thatatny vîgorous or sustained eflU.rt is at
present in operation by any of' the Prcsbyterian denoriiniations to supply them.
in arny way wvith thie publie ordinances of religion. Thfis subject lias forced
itseif upon my attention now and agaùi; ami 1 ivaited tili some one more
conversant ivithi thoir spiritual wants tlîn myself, and more able to, devise or
arrange sorne plan býy which iliese necessities mighit be met, should corne
forwvard and plead thieir cause : but, as 1 arn flot aware that any sucli atternpt

lisyet been mrade, and as I hiave repeately hieard the cry "lCorne over and
help us,-" 1 feel inyself eonstrained 10 address you, and tliro-,îgh you to eaUl
upon1 the Pr-eshytèriani Cliurcli to afflord that instruction whIicli they require.

'ihat these miei are possessed of immiiortal souls like ouirselves-tha,'t they
oecupy a po.-sitioii ighaly dangerous to the hiealth of their moral alidgliritital
naturecs,-.urely nio one wvilI deny; and if so, are we, the mnembers of thue
Presbyterian (lhurecli, fulfilIing our obligations to our gracions Lord, Nvhien,
awarc of tiiese îhlig, we look on wvitli indifférence, or perluaps, ini some way,
strive 10 burst asiiiider thre bonds of our rC5)oniility fbr thieir souls ?

Permit me to subinit two or thiree coîîsiderations on tire subjeet bo My
brethiren in Christ, not so, mucli to inforni themi of what they may be igniorant;
of-as 10 refreý-h 'I heiir pure minds by wvay of rernembrance."

1. Thiese meni have a dlaim upon us ly the very mnorab constitution of the
wor/d. A main în-rt, of thiat constitution is IlThou shiait love thy neiglibouîr
as tliyseif2' Noiv 1 apprehiend th'ýre is not one of' us but oonsiders tlîi. Coni-
mand obligaîory iii regard to the welfare of' the body. 1 believe that thue
people of Nova Seotia will compare favorably wvithi the people of any conntry
in their readiness to supply thre bodiiy waauts of their needtùl bretirren, Let
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it bc known that your neiglhbour is suffering f'roni wvant, and the open lieurt
and the open hand ut onlce appear to supPlY thiese w'ants? Does the hem
inn' flood or the destrucetive fi'e, threaten ruin and woe ? prompt, vigorous,
and self-sacrîlicing efforts are at boand t0 rescue and i)resei'xe. But the corn-
ind is ilot exa we lien we have donc ail this, for the love ive owe Our
neiglibour iinvolves in it a. love l'or flue etemnal salvution of bis soul, as well
as for blis wvorldly prospca'ity, and if ire love the soul of oui, xîei glboin-, there
-%ill bce on oui' part a tender and affectionate enqniry into its state towardi
God-thiere will bie a hioly watchfulaiess for its best interestZ, and a readinies
to pî'event any injîury, fu'om beffhl]ing it.

Il. These men hiave a dlaim liponl us fri'om our cliaacc>' as Clnistian2s-
"Let this mind bc in you Nvich Nvas also in Christ Jesus." This is the eom-

mand ; and whlat wvas the Saviour's niind? Why it was a holy devotcdaless;
to the salv'ation of man. E very thin1g hie said, and thoughit, and feit, and did
bail ref'erenice to the gi'eat purpose of bis advent. His labours, blis travels,
bis sufFerings, bis blood -werc ail for the saivution of nian? And, as bis ser-
vants, puriichiisedl iitlu bis Wlood, are ive not; bounld -0 "gzlorif'y Iiirn lvitb our
bodies and Our' spir'its %vhich are his ?" and if' possessed of bis spirit, we wvill
follow bis Hxml.le, indecd, is the onk' ,Saiviou,-but eau we not, ougit
wie not 10, sek out the objeets 10 bce savcd? Cali we not-ouglit we not to
bring tbiem under the inifluences and furnislî thern with the mnenus of' grace, ?
in the eiýjoymcnt of' which, under God, sinners maay lic savcd and saints

111.T' se mea biave a edaimi upon us f'uoî the, very dangci'ous position
they occupy in regard Io lhirb sou??' welfarc. I hiave sid dangerous : And
iwhy? iIow stands thec matter? At ftue i'uilway are to bce f'ound mn of' al
dispositions of character-tliey llock to ite ne to il place whcrc îbey are cer-
tain to obtain employrnent at any time, if'tbicy are only willinig o w'or-
how many of these men are youn g persons -who have left tlieir fathers' bouse,
ivit bout any vcry fixed moral principles: tie.y corne iii contact, in the very
nature of the case, ivif h other men, Nvhio are vicions in their principles and
immoral in thieir practices: w'ben the Sabbath cornes round, and biavingy no-
thing of' a religious nature hoenag tbecir attention-and away from ail those
iwliolesome checks t0 improper conduet by wlhich they wvere suz'rounded at
bome-and enticedl by many temptations of tlic jovial company-by tlic mirth
and frolie of the young w~ho wrongbit side by side with them during the
ivek-and by whkat is calcd flic good duink-their feeble semuples are soon
swept away, "nd aequiring a relishi for iindulgiug tlheir baser' passions, they
plunge lieadlong into the -xortex of sensnality and sin. .And is the Christian,
or tlic Christian churcli safe to turai aside fu'oi the attempt to check, ;'cstrain,
or re:Scue these bopes of tJhe fiiniily--thiese st'amina of'Our country? No. No.
To every Christian this is ftue messagce of' G odl: IlMien I say unto the wick-
ed, O wvicked mlan! thou shait surely die; if thou dost uuot spcak to wvarni the
ieked fu'om blis w'ay, thaï; w'icked man shall die in blis sins: . ut biis blood

will I require at thine, hand." "lIf thon forbear 10 deliver tluem that are
drawn unto dealli, and those Ilhat are ready bo be siain:. if tlîou sayest, bce-
hold we knew it not: doth notV he that pondereth the hecart consider il? and
he that keepetb thy soul dolli lie not know it ? And shiail not ho ronder to
every man according to bis works ?"

Again, are there not many of thuese men engaged in tluat ivorlc members
of our churches-decent, well-beliaved men-and do they flot id their, sonls
famishing for the bread of life? Tiue, the Sabbath returns ho them-butnot
to tiien returns those hallowed fellowships and associations, wbich revive and

31arcli.
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refresh, tlic ivcary he' ritage of' God in their wanderings throligh life's iwilder-
ness- thIr souls suifer loss-their fiaith, is wea.ened-thehr graces languishi
-thieir affections becorne carmai, and thcy wvalk as men. And are ive, Chiris-
tian bretlircu, to ailow thi.-i Surely not. WVhen tliey, lookiuig back upon,
tiîir past enjoynients and past privileges, cry out with intense frecling, Ily
soil tliirstet-l for thece, O Gode iny fleshi long-ethi for thee in a drýy and thirsty
land, where nîo iwater is ; to sce thy pov'eI and thy glory, so as 1 have scen
thece in tbe sanctiaiy,> let us strenuously ernpioy mneans to satisfy flic
longings of their soul, îtnd let us noever forget that ive are flot hlaineless in
thle maLter untîil evci'y proper effort to suppiy their spiritual desires lias beeni
tried by us.

Ag.ain thiere are rnany lieathieil thlere. And are the, sous of the home h 0
then iess precious than thc hcathen of làr distant lands ? 1 do not for a mo-
nient believe yot think any suc-li thing, and 1 rejoice zind praise God that
you bave d",iven the chariot of the gospel to yon distantà ieand of thec sea,-
and your dluty thiere must iîcvcr be relaxed. But it nmust be a mnistakec, an
oversighit, thiat bias lead or does lead us to neglieet iii any wvay flie home hiea-
thien field. Truc, hiere. "ldistance does flot lend cnchantment to the vieîw.»
Stili, the horne hecatliea have s;outls-many of them. arc our couatryrnen-and,
did we hear thec cry that oncc-aiid-1-iihuile issues frorn the vcry dcpthls of
tlieir inînost nature, above ail tie, dia of' dissipation and riot-it wvould 'be,
"Cfno man careth for, our souls." Yes we do care and let uis show Ùf." Il I-le
shiah sec of the travail of his soul, and shahl be satisfled.-" Is our 11aster
.Satisftcd cithier because tlie trophies of Hus grace are becomiiîg foo numerous,
«, thiat thiese slîould perisl? 'No, no, ; whlat can satisfy that love thiat pass-
«th ail unders;tanding ?

1 have thiîs, decar bretlîren, subrnitted to your consideration soine of those
reasons wvhichi should induce us at once to devise some plan b>- whichi the
spiritual necessities of thiese men rnay bc attended to.

The next topie. that occurs is-What, do you propose to do? llow a(o yona
intend to meet te case ? Wchl, bretlhren, 1 arn not sure that 1 hiave any
plan to propose. The -way that I t1iink the case rnight be met, lias, indeed,
pasSed throughl iny oiwn mind-but it may not be practicable-and, as 1 -,ln
flot weddcd lu any particular plan of operations, 1 -;hall be most happy to ,se
iiny feasible, working plan adopted-provided it be set in operation forthiwithi,
or so soon as the weather ivill at ail permit. It appears Io me that ive have
students-d(va-uced l)ivinity stifdentz9, whio might be emphoyed-ilost use-
-fully crnploycd, in thec labours of colportac-cornbiing the duties of exhort-
iition on the Lordl's-day, or on othier occasions;, as opportunities oifred, along
witli the distribution of tracts, or srnail, iinteresting,,,, religions publications.-
Selecting some centre of operation, hie might regillarly visit of an eyening. a.
few niglits in tlic weekz, 'various points in that district, over which bis opera-
tions shial extend-and endeavour, by reading thie bile, by simple practical
remarks on the passage read, and by prayer, to bring, the ill-absorbing sub-
jeets of eternity before thieir minds, and urge them upon their attention. A
few persons more or less thius ernployed, maust, wvith tixe Divinebesig
prove most beneficial. Or another plan might be adopted. The district
miglit ho surveycd and preachers Iocated for a time in tixe mos t convenient,
positions. Hlolding prayer meetings during the iveek evenings, as piety and
prudence mighit direct-meeting to-14ight here, and to-morrow nighit or thie
niglit after some few miles distat--and on Sabbath preaehing thue glorlous
gospel of tlie blessedl God at some central point. Two, or more preachers
thus enxp!oyed, audI managingY theix operations with a single eye to the gl ýr
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of God and the good of souk, would more fully meet my vicws flian the cm-
ployment of' our students ; and 1 have only spoken of the students frôm a
conviction that, preachers are dificuit, to bce had. Were preachers, active,
cnergetie preachers cngaged in this -work, and to takze it in rotation, and were
our scttled pnstors, in ftie iznmcdiate vicinity, to take some superintendance
of the workz, se far as advice, etc. is concernil, and occasionally go along the
line of eperations, and preach on the Sabbath, the preacher occupying the
pastor's pulpit-I arn persuadcd that sorne suoli plan weuld meot the case se
far as it was practicable, and 1 cannot doulit but that, under God, it wouId
be accompanied and followed with mucli good, ]5erhaps both plans miglit
be combined, and the end as succcssfully sccured. It may be our brethren
who are la the more immediate neiglibourliood of the railway eperations, viz.
the ininisters of Windsor, Nine-niile River, Hialif'ax, and Shubenacadie would
:meet, devise, arrange, and submrit their views f0 the Horne Mission Board,
as to such a line of operation as (bey miglit censider best fittcd te accomplish
the end contemplatcd, provided thcy wcre unanimous as to its prepriety.

Another mattor now presents itself, and that is-}Iew are the funds to
carry on these operations to Le obtained ? My answer is short-the funds
mnust corne f'rom the saine quarter, that ail the other funds necessary te, car-
iry on the work of the church corne from, 'viz., the people of God. I look
tipon thern as the holders of fxod's treasury, who, 'wliencver the case requires
it wilI provide the necessary material aid-and we have 'never seen tliem
l'ail yet--provided they are acting out thecir character as Chiristians-and
provided the demand mnade upon fluein is proper, and the case a good one.-
-As an individual I sec no difflculty here of an insurmiountable kind-besides
1 believe that gratitude will lead those ministcred unte te, aid according te
their ability.

TABLE ADDRESS A-ND DIRECTIONS APTER COMMBUNI-

CATING.

BY THE RE V. GEORGE PATTE11SON.

"YouRt fathers did cat manna in the -%viIderncss and are dead. Tis is
the bread which cometh down frein hecaven, that a man may cat thereof and
net die." Does not your situation, commrunicants, resemble that of the chul-
dren of Israel in the wvildcrncss. Tiicy wore a people redecmncd from bon-
dage and oppression-yeu are delivered from tho ourse of God's rig(,liteous
law and the bondage of sin. They had set out for Canann-you have your
faces steadf'astly set te go te the hcavcnly Jcruisaleni. Tliey wvere in the
literai wilderncss of Arabia-and since you have takien up your master's
cross, yeu have found, that in respect of thec land te, whichl you are jourucying,
yeu are in a land of dreught.

But ail the supplies necessary for their support and wcll-beint, were pro-
-vidcd. Instead of bread ho Ilrainied down manna, upon themIn t cat, and
gave them of the cern o? heaven. Man did ent angel's food; lie sent thora
meat te the full." lIn-ike inanner Qed lias given yeu, Leloved, lis own Son
in the perfection of his work, and the fulness of his blessings for your spi-
ritual nourishiment throughi tbis ivaste, bowling wildcrness. IlMy father giv-
oUih yeu fthc truc bread frorn licaveui. rier thec Lread of Ged is bc wliich
coeth down £rora heaven, and giveth life unto the world." IIow signillcant
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was the nianna of hini. lit came in~ a trne of urgent nced. The Israeites
were perishing with.hunger, and oniy .Mmighity power couid reieve them.
So we wvere rerdy to perish, and pcrish forever; and ail history and ail ex-
perience had shiown, that in ourselves we were, without resource. Il Fe look-
ed and there was none to, deliver," Iltherefore his own arm brouglit salva-
tion." "Whflen we were without strengrth, Christ died for the ungodly."-
Again, the manna ias thie gift of God lit dseddnghtly with the dew
of heaven. lIn its production no human hand was engraged. So Christ Nvas
the gift of thec Fat1î(,ý,s love. IlGod so lovcd the worid, that lie gave his
only begotten son, tho.t wlîosoever believcth on himi should flot perish but
liave everlasting life.."* Furtiier, the manna was in great albundance. For
ail that numerous lîost there 'was enough. liHe that gathered littie lhad no
lack." So ia Christ Jesus, ecdi may receive according as bis necessities re-
quire. IlIn our father's honse there is bread enougli and to spare." *Wbat
multitudes have been already fed tliere; and yet the cry-from every preacher
of righteousness, the eciîo of every Christian ordinance, stili is, IlYet there,
is rooni." Farther, it -%vsfree to ail. lIt fell round the camp, within reach
of ail], and ail were free to partake. So is Christ brouglit nigh to every sin-
ner. Whîile we sit bore prskigof the delicacies of his table, we cnjoy no
monopoly of tic gifts of lîcaven, We turn to, those -%vîthout, and say, thie
word is nigli you. ChrWs is as free to you as ivas the mnanna to the ilsraei-
ites; and if you perish you will be Nvithout excuse-it xviII be i siglit of the
bread of life. But again, tli, marina was sweet to the taste. IlThe taste
was, like wafers swcetened withi honey." Need wc say to you, communicant,
"O taste and sec that God is good." Wc hiope that you have already tasted,
and tlîat you have found by experience, that "lto them tliat believe hoe is
precious."

But iow inferior thc earthly to Lie heavenly manna! The former could
only support tic life of the body, and that only for a time. lIt could not
avert, natural death. The vast, m-,ajority of those, wio partook of it, perishied
in tue wilderness. But IlWhoso enteth my fiesli and drinketh my blood
biath eternal iife, and 1 'will raise Iijin up at thec last day." The soul dead in
trespasses and sins is quickened together with Christ. H-e is partaker of a
life, whicb allies hixn with the angeis before thc throne, and whichi in its du-
ration is eternal. 4'If any nman cnt of this bread lie shall live forever."-
« Whose eateth rny flesli and drinketli my biood biath eternal life; and Il will
raise hlm lip at the Iast daiy."
*But wvhat is it to Il at the fiesli and drink the blood o? the Son of Man."'

It is to receive him as the divineiy appointed and perfect, sacrific for sin.-
-low Iow wcre flic ideas of the Jews of this ivhen thiey said, 1- 1low ean this

mnx give us bis flesi to cnt." i-ow, low the idea of fliose, w'lio regard these
words as inerely expressilg thc partaking of the outward symbols of his
suffcring. lIt is to, look beyond tbese to wliat they represent-to regard bira
as expiating our guii .-.as thc vicffrn bIeeding for our sins,-and tlîus to b'e-
corne a rejoicing partaker o? the blessings of lus purcliase.

Are you noiv rcady to, say IlEver more give us this bread." Trusting
that such are your desires, we invite you to Ilcat of the things wlîerewith the
atonement, bath been made." The Lord Jesus the sanie niglit in wlîich he
was betraycd took bread,"- etc.

AFTER TRE BRBÂD.
But flot only hiad tuie Israelites a staff o? bread, tbey liad also a stay of

water. Tlicy needed refreshment as weil as support, and by a miracle
cequally striking, flic flinty rock became a water spring, whose streanus follow-
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ed themn througx the desert: IlThecy di'ank of thiat îzpiritual rockz that follow-.
cd theni, and tL~at rock was Christ." So Christ ministers refresliment to his
people, whlc ejourneying toward tue I-ieavenly Caitzain. "If iny mai tlîirst,
let hlm corne uint o nie and drink,." And the rcdcorned chuluiren of Zion,
Ilpassing throughi t hc vallcy of Baca," or wccping, -"nakec it a well, tlic min

lso filletîx the pools." So in tlhe ordinance of' tue suppcr, CInst is repre-
sentcd flot only as brcad for your support and nouribbîiùeiit. but also as 41wine
whielh cheereth God and maxn." Let us theref'ore, -(1w M'ater -Nvith joy out
of tiie wells of' salvationi."

DIRECTIONS AFTER C0MMlàUNICATIN(.

lIn addressing a few parting advices to tixose who lhave been at the table
of thie Lord anîd to those w'ho have been inerely spectators, let nie follow out
flie subject on w'hielh I have been atready discoursixi(.

Christiani brcthirexi, you liave beei "new fcasting on Ch i'st, anîd surely-
you are ready to say, Il'His Ileshi is inent indeed, and bis bloodl is drink indeed."
Let that food be your support ini goiug forth to the disclirge of duty. Goil
lias been refre&ning you, but it may bc for new and peculiar difficulties.-
But clinging to the Saviour, you -ivill obtain strength to bear you thirough al
thiat can bethll you. Hc may be saying to you, as lie did to Elijali, IlThe
journey is too great for thice." But to you as to hini, lie lias said, "1arise andi

af"and jr obedience to his command you liave been partaking of that fbod
by which you wvill bc Rittcd for every duty and everv trial. And as Elijahi
lwent in the strengîh of that food forty days and firty igt,"so let it be

your language: I 1 will go in tixe st.rength of the Lord of Hosts: I will make
mention of' thîy righteousuiess, even of thine only," and assuredly you wvll "go
froin strcngth 10 strengûli, and eviery one of you ini Zion appear before God."-

But again, let us subsist claily on this food. ri~e supply of nianna came
daily, and the Israclites were required to exorcise a itili in God for every
day's supply. If any -%erc lcft th fillte morning, it Ilbred worinîs"- and be-
came a mass of corruption. So ive cannot lay up a stock of grace. We
caxînot live ixidepeudently of Christ for a single dLay. Tie rock smitten ini
Hloreb not only supplied the wvants of the Israelites on that occasion, but fol-
lowcd thcrni thriougý,I he ic ildcrness, ministeiing ref'icslirnenit to thcmn during
ail their vcary aîdrns T1iat rock vas C1trist." Wc need him as
iuel to inaint«i the spiritual life of thxe sou], as wve dIo bread for the bodily-

life, or as the Israelitcs needcd the waters fromi flic rock f0 quench. their
thirst. We îîîust apply foir îîrpcttual repetitions of Chîrist's pardloning mcrcy-
and justifying merit for our daily transgressions, and (laily suplies of grace
for the diseharge of daily duities., and tlic endurance of our dlaily trial.s-andl
thus -ie may be able to, saýy witlh tlie apostle, IlTlue li(ý icih I now live ini
tflilesh I live by tlic faith of' the Son of God, -who loved me aîîd gave him-
self for me."

But a.gain, wc say, let us partake largely of the gozpel feast. IlOpen thy
môuth wide and I wvill fli it." IlEat ye thiat ichel is "ood, and lot your souls
deliglî-It thcrnselves in fatnes-s." "Eat, 0 friends, drink, yca drinîk abundantly,
0 Belovedl." With provision so î'icli, and offers so free, iîiay wc not say t(>
Chnistians, as Joab did to Aîîjmon, Il lhy art (Ilou, being a king's son, lean
from day to day ?" *Wby is your spirituality so low? aiîd wîy your comfort
so small? Simpilly because you have disuscd Iis ;food,--bccauise wc have 50
littie 0i Christ in our licartQ. But your own coinfort, and spiritual welfare,
tlhc good of the -%orld around you, and the honour of your master, all urge
you 3101 to rest satisfied wvith preseîît attainments; but, rcoc~gin thec fat-
ness of God's bouse, you may experience flic fulfilment of Ws promise, 111
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ivill bc as flic dciv unto Tsrael; hoe slial grow as thfli ly, and cast forth bis
roots as Lebanon. lus branches shall spread, and his beauty shall bc as tlie
olive troc, and bis smoll as Lobanori."

Furthoer, let this produce, a comuparative disrelisl for earthly cn.joyinentS.
Tasting otf Christ, surely you ivili say, l"Thon hast put gfladness in my licirt
more thîmi thepy whoen thc-ir corn and ivine have miost icasd" Suroly
you will nover, ale the cliiîdron of' Egypt, Iust after flic f lesli-pots of Egpt
and desire ie coarse food of' flic bouse of boifdage- dhe onions, tlie loclis,
and tlic wari-but partakîng of' the, brcad of hienven in flic wilderness,
your hecarîs wvil ho. fixed more firmnly on tlic Cannan above, -where, they
'<hungoer no more, neither thirst atiy more; neithier shiah flic sun liglit on

fhîer n or any lient. For the Lanib îvhich is in tlie midst of tlic thirone sh'ah
feed then), and shail lead thoem unto living fountains of wvater; and God shall
wipe away ail tears fromn thieir cyos."

flut are WC -do rest ilic hesli enjoyment of theso blossings ourseives?
That ho far fromn us. As ive have frooly received, lot us freoly give. lot
us sond thic bread of life to thic perislîing. Thei manna îvas for ono nation,
but God bas said thait in his holy mount'ain lie makes "1a feast for ail people,
a feast of fat tigof' iines on the lees, of' fat things full of marroîv, of ivines
on flic lees weil refineod." Jnistea.d of resting at case in our ownl possessions,
the spirit of hin vho, "lcame to seek and to save that wvhich ivas lost," ivili
excite us to bc diligent in our porsonal oxertions, to ho liberal in our contri-
butions, and to ho enrnest iii oui' prayers, that thoy who are now feeding on
the liusks of worldly enjoymient, and drinking of ifs nddy pools, nay taste
of the living bread that campe dlow'n froin hoaven, and drink of' tlîat. "lriver
*whose streams miakeglad tlic city of God.'-

The mianna, continuel «ail the f'orty years of thie Isachites sojourning in tlic
wilderness, so Christ iih snpply ail your need through your jouney 0below.
]But at lengîh it did cease. WhIen they liad crossed the Jordan, it, descended
-Io more. ",The mnînna, ceaised on the morrow af'ter tlîoy liad caten of the
old cor'n of tlic land.*" So when you cross flic Jordan of death, and enter
the heavenly Canaan, you îvill no longer ont of the 1boël of tlic w'lderness-
you -will cnt of flic fruit of the treo of life, anQ drink of the river of Gud's$
ii1casure. Yon ilil 11o longer walkz by thiitli, but l>y sigylt. The ordinances
through wvhieIî Christ is commnnicated. il bo abolishced, for wvo shahl thonl
drink at tlic fbunntain bond. -Now I e are glad î"hençi it is said, lot us gO
int the lbouse oF' God ;" but says Johin, 1-I saw no temple flioroin, but thec
g(lory of God dia lighîiten it, and flie Lamnb is the lighit thoereof"

And yot tho imannea is a type and foretaste of thie 1îceavenly food. A por-
tion of it iras gathored and laid np) in a golden pot in flic Most llolylace,iu,
the ark, whîich iras flic synmboi of ,Johovahi's presence. and that this was in-
tcnded to represent the communion, iwhîiel th'1iniee shiahl oîjoy with
Christ, is evident from the promise iii the hook etofIkvelation : "1To him ihat
ovei'coith wvilh 1 grive to cat of tlic lddden mianri." Fecdirirg at Christ!S
table, look forward to thiat table vhîich can nover lie rcinoved, whvlere you shahl
"sit down itili Abraham, saae, and Jacob, in the, ingidoin of Goa."-
"Blessod are thoy that tre called te the marriage suipper of thec Lartnb."

We can only addross a word to those, who hiave not this day beeni at the
fable of tlic Lord. There may bco soi-ne gennine Christians among the num-
ber. You. it is truc, may ha,-ve already eaten of Christ's flosh, but yoli can-
niot prosper in your couîrso, unless you go to him in tlie wavy of lus appoint-
ment. The manna, vas t0 be gathiered daily, and a double portion on the
sixth day, that flie ïeventhi niight bc halhowed. So Chri-t must be sougcht



-witlî diligence and regularity. No Qe.woii-ille opportunities are to be neglec-
#ed. And I ask, rnay you not read the consequences of' your neglcct in your
low spiritual frarnes-in the littie cornfort you enjoy in Christ, and the slow
progr-ess youlare, mlaking- in godliness.

.And now%, one laàt appeal to tiiose -%lîo have flot yet tastcd of Christ. Are
you saying, Il our sotîl abhiorreth tlîis Jighlt food," anîd Ilthere is no beauty in
hlim that we shiould desire imi." 0 rernber the drcadfil plagues that came
upon the Israelites foir despisingy the manlna. "lThese things liappened unto,
tiern fbr ensanlpleýz, and tlîey are -%ritten for our admnonition iipon whom the
ends of flic world1 are corne." 0 the mladness that can prefer the hiusks of
worldly pleasure to the corn of bieaven. But let us not close ivith the Ian-
gpage of terror. Ratiier let us send you away with the gospel invitation
sounclingy in your cars, '11Ho, every one that thirstetlî, corne ye to the waters;
and lie tliat bath no mioney, corne yc, buy and eat; yen, corne, buy wvine and
niilk -%vithout mioney and without price. Wlierefore dIo ye spend your money
for thiat wliieh is not bread, and -jour Labour for tbat -%vihel satisfietlî not?-
hearkien diligently unto mie, and] eat ye tliat iIiili i.s good, and let your soul
deliglît itself iu faitness."

RE VIE WS.
GEM3S FROM.% VIE C'ORAL ISL.A-.DS, WESTERN POLYNESIA, CO3tPOSING

THE INEIV IIi:nnînEIs Gnotup, Ti; LOYALTY Gnoop, NENVCAE
DoN-IA- Gnoi' -i. Dy tbtC PkV. W LIMGiLL. irotonga. London:
*Ward and Co. Sold in Ilailif.ax by Gco. E. Morton , iii Truro by Rlobert
Srnlitb, mlfelliani; and iii N-\ew 1w b3 Jniez. -MeGre(gor. VPrice, 3s. 9d.
A FWv weeks ago we reeeived frein the autiior (if thiis intcre-sting volurne,

a copy, wiLlî thue following nlote
le27 Belle Fttc Villas, llallowray, London,

«lMy DEA;-n Sin :
IOn uuy wýay to flis coîuîtriy fronu iblie! Soutli Son Islands 1 liad the plea.sure

of calling at the island of' Aiiteuîn iii Western Polyiuesia, %vhere 1 a.galn saw
pour excellent and (voied inissionary, t]w 11v iM edidie.

Inu 1846, I «%ai-stliere iii our Miszion shil), and eould not land on tbe isind,
Ili- pope wî' sowid aJ avae.Ail Iddwst ev aietahr
.Anduow Oh ow'Grea th' cbîîg! Wiat bathCGod wrogbt! Siniccuy

return to this couuntry, 1 bave is.sucd froin the u)ress,, a inissionary bistory of
ecd of these isl]ands, in Wscuolnia; auJ ope the publisiier ivil scud
you a copy. If you cau ge-t ilîcîn circulated ainong vour churchles, I t.hirk
the.y wiIl encourage themn iii this, great. work, aud otherwise do good. Il îave
scen 11ev. Mr Gortion, sent frorn 'Kova sieofia. in proceed to thleseeln and
itope wc may yet hiave miauy such mcii as brother Qcddile and lie to aid ini
the great ca-use.

CWith kind regrards, and wiligyou and your elburehesq every b]e.ssing,
1I arn, iny Dear Sir,

1cuir.; verv t ruly,
WILLIAM GILL.

R1ev. P.. G. Mc Gregor."
~We hiave perused tlîis Volume of :2-10 pages itili g-reat sa-tisfaction and de-
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iight, and we believe wve eau do no better service te the cause of missions titan
te aid in making it known te the friends of evaingelical enterprise generalty, and
te the members of our own ehur'ch in particular. No Christian can read iLwit.h-
eout feeling deeply interested, and it w~i1l Le bis oivn làult if lie bc ndt by the per-
usai, greatlyprofieed. Wre bave read treatises on growthi in grace, and listen.ed
te directions as to flice courée to, be followed te obtain inecase of fhith; but the
perusal of ilhese simple ani caiptivtting- records of theacts of earnest and devoted
men ini spreading the know'ledge of flice Lord Jesus, lias exercised a more re-
viving and, streugtheniing influence on our faitît ind Christian feelings, titan
any sucli treatise or discourse which we liave ever been privilegcd te read
ýor lîcar. Tihis may be accounted for iu part by flite nature of the 1work, and
in part by thic way in whii tlic flie authiôr lias accompiied bis task.

Thec objeet of the work is te ive, a narrative of facts, conueted 'will luis-
sionary wvork on flie isiands of Western Polyneýsia, during tlle last sixteen
ye.ars, and te show tlic moral and retigious sfate cf the people at the present
time ; -and while doingt titis, to bring prominentiy to view, tile labours, tue de-
votedxtess, te self.denial and sufferings of tlie native teaciters, those noble
pioneers of thic reguiarly educatecl ind ordained missionaries. It appears
from. titis interesting narrative, finit nearly ail the conquesîs whlich have been
achiieved lu Western IPolynesia are, iiipart, at least te Le traced to lite la-
bours cf tliese fithilîft aud ea«rnesqt meni. Tihis volume contains an aecount
of tlic introduction of Christianity ute flite islauds cf three. cf tlie largest groups
it Western Polynesia, and net only in e.vety group, but liu every island, their
labours have beeni fouad excedingly vahiable.

Very fur cf' our people in. Nova Scotia are awarc. of flie extent cf eur
-ebigatons te thein as pioneers and fullow labourers of MNr Geddie. Itwa
in flite year 1841 tiat flic lirst native clîristian teachieri irere landed on Anci-
teumn. At titat date flice subjeet of iustituting a Forcigni M\i.ssioii ad flot
been mooted befere cur Synod. 'Ar Geddie and eue or two others %vere re-

tvliglie su1jeet ini their minds, but before any proposai. camne before thse
: estey cf Prince Edéwàîrd's Isiand from Mr GCddie te struggle lîad

,ceneced in Aneiteuni betwvee.ii thse kingdoui cf Sattan and tuie kingdoil cf
our Lord; and, te use the words of Mfr Guii, "lFoi' six cears tlic powers cf
darkness, enibodied in tlie idlolatry and heatltenism cf flie nations,:and lii flitc
stili more formidable wickediîess cf ungediy eivilized white mn, determni-
natcly contcsted tlic riglît cf' dominion over te bodlies -Md seuls cf ils deiud-
ed tribes, w/ion inz the !/car 1847 the position qf the enc??yp 2as sofar in the
ascendant, as wvell nigit led te te abandonnment of flic isin The Cri:sîs
however turned in fliveur cf cliiîstaniIy ; and lui 1848~ Europea-n (rallier

~~aScotin) mnissienaries teck 11p thieir permanent abodec on te Ihind;
MiIA ILow, 011y after seven yenys cf labour, ilie cause cf CltîbÀ,t rejoices ini il,;
blondless and gioricus triunipis ; and orer the many villago zzettiements;, the
wiell attpnded schtools., the consistent christian clhurclies, ilie tr.auslated ptar-
tiens of tie Word cf G'od, we w'ave te banner ofeu;givitîg glory Io Ilir
41lonc. by oe r and -race the -victory lias beeu ga iucd. Trilimpls
alike wortity cf tie gespel, ziuJ se eîîceuraging to flice clturehi, deuiand a de-
tailed record wii we purpese Ie supply in Lthe fo11oeing narrative of mis-
sienary labours,."0

Raspecting Aueiteum flie auior bas four cliapters. The. firzi dezrribe. thse
Island and ites people, the second te struggie betiveen ieitusxadchristi-

±les cf te Mission under Mr Gcddie's management, during ils times cf' trial,
whie ehapter 4thi records ils progrfss aud its triumphs. To show -tliatlieNwork
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brigs (1Own lle illibrniar ion tu ilie latest, date. ive sub.join thec ciosingpa-
graphi respecîing Aneiteiirn:

IJaiiugy secu the tritînphis wroughit by the gospcl iii tlle salvation of' tiiesc once-
barbarous petiple, it is -iratifyiîr to iîîîe(.,s the, 7ealous anîd -zelt-deiiyinr efforts
thiey are 1101V iililg to e end itw yospel Io thli lailin beyond (hem. ' 3esides a

gýoodly imiiîber ot'iinstrutcted, consistent Chlristian y-ouugi pple, 10ho arc daily as-
sisting i le sehIools, thiere are niany evaîîgelists whlo pccii in the villages evcry
Lord., day. Soiue of'these cx'ellent inen have bevn apjîointed as native niissonl-
ares to the island otf Fotina, and are thiere habouring with irnwl.11 uee. ; anid last
yeai', a1 11mited Sei-vice mis lheld by ofenîîbr et te <if1!rent village congrega-

tiens, Ibr thc purpese of'setting apiart tw oûf their nutifher to go. mith their I'ViVes,
fo the stili liezatiien land ot u.It w'as a, seleîuîi oeeasien. iix hundred devout
])Orsouis camne to the Service. Apprepriate aIldresses were givelî by several of' die,
natives to their brethiera, thiat mnifi!ýted a demree of Scriptural knowledge bap-
pily illustratcd and wvisely applied, ichl atonislicd and dclzlghtcd thie iiiîssioîarîes

pr Hn.Iow rà'lî tlle reivard licrt, ]eceil'Qd for- pat, labours! Thei few on the
isliand whoyct reinain naalied to heatiien prac!(tises, are Feattered and disunitcd
idol -Oùs arc cast awav; -%ar, eannibalisrn, lnnd heatiien orgies, are reckoned amng
t'îe tiîî sz. that are past; n(1 Cliristianiity is gioî'iousand triurnphialt. Tknrour
siarid-point on thle shûres of' Aiieiteurm, eiwiis past lîistory and its p)resent
Position, ive' excialin, 41surcly there is 1io chlantaient a '-a3ui$t Jatob, iieithcer is
thiere ani' divinatim i iis otlstiit-ia bsadfJcb
anld of ISrael. on aI aLiuTI JrCD ae'dVing o IITu t hh i ai f ao

Thie authoî' -ms wveil <îualified. for' Ille w'ork wlîiclho lie îdQrto, hiaving
hîjîtiseîf lahbouied foi. seventeen years as aý imîisîouy iii Polyniesia. under thée

-upcsut îeLodnis.oay oit, wiî whieli finie lie lias beca
cieiegigedl in the Chr'istianu instruction 11nd cjyllizalion ot' tlue lia'harous

tî'ibe.; inhiabitingr tlioze islands.- 111 comlihin is o1jeet lie takes Ccdi
islaîîd -4ii a, g1.o1p, and px'eseiits a simple bilt beanutit'i record ot'11ell evauigelis-
tic efflurts is hav'e i)een miade 11ox' the beniefit. of its people, and give.s: the î'esults

or'tîxes-e labolu's. 'We epc'ak adî'isely ini sa.yîug thai Ili-e arM fot exaguc-
r'vied4. We haive carieàt'illy purused. Ilhe %%-o'k whk'ili Captain 111nziîkie of

Il. -M. S. llavaunuhl puldishîed in 1853, ini wlucli lie s Itslis !iiCSO1
auti Opilili'ci(cti1 the sanie islans., tuep xuieeiis cipu(yed1 fui' thch' evan-
gelizatiux, and1( Iliie :unu of pî'ogi'ess, inale; and tht naval commnderî speaks
-11111ost asdecidedi" Vs -- lie nisïocnary, resi etting thie rri>aîess- Ct' 1lie chiange,
and alw'ay. foi' flic 1îelto, nî'tîund ile mi..;:ion s:ztionz. and also in tlhc. island.3
in -t'lij 11w-e nativ'e îvce'sae ovatu. It i.,- i~iclr to lind caluîinny
refîted. 1wv wîe ,0 impar'tial ais Capùliiias of' lii IRoya1Na are Iikeiy
10 lit', anile o fid tlîcmi exerci>iîîg thîcir aîîthuîrity to siultaiî Ili ievants ot

JTeztis ini filtir aî'dn1toms woî'k, atnd 4-r br'ing to trial ilit! liwless men. wlio, dI'ivCf
fu'oin filc paie or ivh~ain liTit dolighî )lan a'ie(ii hIe pîtît~~c'Clris-
tianity, andi in ma:kiig thue Iicýaîhîcu as wýieked1 Lsthensl; As x'cgai'ds the
infliienc' (if the Cliristian tenelier on civiliz:tion. a,- î'ega tic'- s-af(ty with
w'hicli lnîlcers mîay now prosv'cîîe -Iiu'ir woi'k, :nd thei. kind ti'e:tilieut NvIichl

~hîp'xu''kdP.ia'iie'sîill o'piiec n thei i'latl liic~ iiýiom.;i arc pro0-
secutei, the Cap:îin of' Ilet ]Iav:innah spr'n-as -r defcitlî'tl as Ille ii'~i.;-ary
of frong. Bilt w'e cannît zzt î>reseîît enlaî'ge ion tf,iî nt'etngIe

iIr' QUI Imus av'oited. ijiiiutc dutails rt-e)çCsptctî flic nîamnî'îs antd custo 'ns
of' the people, bul t uthJe ,-ame tini. lia-; sut'eceded ini gixilng iniei'esiing
slkteliit', illustriti"c of thieir suîperstition.--, the'xr socil hiabits, thieir deep de-
grade tioln, aîîd. t1leir s11.cejltihlilit~y bo iînpî'vo~'nt,î Mien chiristianiized(, thicy
areii> ]l)Ztaosat dex'ledl. S,-onir of îhs'smpeulee nivell put us
0 flic, blusl' or oui' unlîclief and shilns.We present tiW'0 examiples'-
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one of c.alrn reliance on God ini theo heur of' danger, the othier of' a caies
"fot only to bc bound, but to die for the name of the Lord Jeitis."

The first short cxtract is tziken from the letters of' the ezrly teachlers on
Anciteuin.

Il'flic tribe witlî 'wlom the teachers took Up tlîeir abode on Aneiteurn, for the most
part werc kindly dlisposed towards tiîcm, and a ibov attendcd to daily instruction.;
but, under tbe influcee of jea!totisy towvards ether tribes, the cvii conscqucnces
that wvould attend missionarvy tours to those tribes iverc for some tinte exaggerated.
lCfoiig, hoeethai reports rcspecting their teaching liad been taken te thein,
and feeling the imnportance otf licoining botter kniowni to tliem, the enterprising
Christian pioneers resolved to visit one, of the nearest villages. In giving a report.
of it, one of' thein saxys: Il and two brethren deterrdîned to ývisit tiiIe hoathens i-
landl; the people of our tribe said vie should bc niurdered, but ive ieont; and as-
ive camne nigh to the seulement, vie ivere met by a eonipany of lîcathiiviarrior'.
They ivcre vol,> Nvild, aud iad. spears and clubs in theïr biands. On corning up to-
us, they, so placcd theiselves across the pcatliwa-y as to prevent our advancc.

IlThcy said, that thiey hiad heard. of us; they weIl knlew ivhiatiwe ivere trying, to.
do; tlîcy kneiv thiat their gods ivere as truc as ours; axîd that tliey xere corne out
to kill us.

"lOne of' oui' party, viho ivell knew îlîeir lauguage, told us tlîey ivcrc quite sin--
cere in theiir intentions and inquîred vîhat vie should do. ' Shall ive figlit with1
thlen,' lie askzed, ,'and thus try 10 defcnd ourselves ?' To wvhieh I repIicd, ':No
1i'îend; Jet uis do nothing.. Lot not our liauds be uipon theni. God is with us: lci
uas trust iii in, and hie ivil cithier save uis out of thecir hiands, or strcngthieî us t6
beau' the trouble.",1

IIWIuile ive viere flus talkinfr, sortie of' tho hecathen party, nui upon us-five or
six of'tlîer up on cari, of'us. dnily onieof'oir party made-any re.sistInce; tie othi-
er two sat sti il oit the ground. Tfle heatiion Fsoon becaîne afraid; they ivere- as

ehilren-calike dlend mnen bofore us. Being thus loft uiniinured, vie praised
Cod, and l)ioa'eellcd ont our journey. God's powerz and love wcereiwith us thattday.
Wc, tholught of' ILs word, 'lie0 is aý present ie.lp in trouble.! Ie; as Our refuge
aud. shieid. HIe alonc is God; lucre is iione cisc.-"

Ouir second extracet is ain aiccount of a scene, iu thc Chureh eof Rarotonga
vien the intelligence of WVilliam's dIcath -wis receivcd, auJd is designcd 10
brin- out the cilînrzcter of' the native clu'isthins;

After sitigiug! and prai'r, I attempted to readl letters, reeei-ved fromn Captain
Morgan. and fm'oin thi îissionaries at Sanoa, giving particulars reýpvctùîng lýe. mur-
der' ot'Mr. Williarnis For soine tinte, liras rcp)eatedly îutUrupixil1 by th. cries auJ
lamentations of' fli distr..2sed people. Ilaving at lugli cerniletedfic dhetaiufls, 1
gave a blhort exhortation, and ivas folloived b,' Sever-al e!'the chic r iincînhers of' ti:i
C'hur-Ch. NV1e Ipo te p, ptople inii nost touclîirmg tecrils eof IIWiliamnu's," fir:s t viui,
instrctonga of' Ilis prudence in net landing anîiong tluei tiien -, ot'lxi. SulaseqcîJuet

iisLrciiýand labours for thicir NvcWaire; auJ( of lieir grief at lis untinielv end,
hy tiie :îaud of' the heathen ; tie wvhole sceuue %vas deeply iinprcssive, and iras -vol'-
lily ot' their love te hini 'e wlîoi tlîoy owved se miueli. 'But not onc ivord of' re-
prîcacl, ne îl]ivill, ivas uttered W-towads luis uiurdrere, the lîcathijn.

Amngst flie laist speakers was a ncle-edniait. lc Lad hii torn at halit-
enl, aud haîl liv'ed ftic vears o!' bi., youtii. zind early ianihr'ud, lit fthu services eof
idolaî.ry andt heaXtiinisun. Wheil tLe g~ospel of' Jesus vas (ix:-t iral i Ra-re-

tenge licvas one etf the ioest dariîg ivarriors3 and inveterate cannilais, of' ]is trie.
But hi,; szava- cisun imau liben subtiuced, lis mmiid enliglitenctl, and Iiis ]îcart reilewed
Ilnd on it~î bnildress the counre-ation, aller vîijpiîg zia the tcars iviieli roi-
led douwn his Clîeek, lie ai:-Brt ulisten te nwe!Tisia i'e'sorv-
vie have net knwuitclî sori-ow qince tlue ivoi'd of' Cod iras bî'ou-_hî te oui' landl.
'Wilianîui, our Iàflicr, is deatd; lie lias bien înuî'dered bv the .iae-lîdsai'a-
gos. Ali! lie ivas a warrior, a great ivarior of' Jesus, and4le liastiuîlen.

"LBut, breilîren, 1 ]lave beeih linkinig, ivly sîuuid ivie ivep) for Nia ? Yen re-
racînler lii c w. vie us'îi aut ii our Jîcaîlienisîn. Ouri'warirs vontld lcaî've hiome,
and -wivteS, aind clildreu, te riht tie battles of om' chiief' rio thil in l'itice -%as es-
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teecied an lionour. It w-as desired, and the friends of the faiten rejoiced in it
Youi kîîoi -o uscd to sty, that tho w-arrior w-ho thus fel -ould bave great posses-
sions and lionours, in conipany -ith bis chief, in ' te ao a muri atti,' the w-orld: be-
yonci. This thoug-lit w-a-ms nîly lieart now; let us w-cep for ourselves; let us w-cp
for 'Wiliaînu v-aine,' Mrs. Witîians; lot us -cep for the hocathen, but let us nlot -w-cp
for ILliîn. li as flln, but iii bis fait hoe lias only Jet go tus hoid of thxe
w-capons of w-ai-, to ascend to olu- great K~ing, and te ho il him fobr evor in glory.

IlBu-ctlrcn, w-ipc aw-ay your tea-s. This is my question to youl, Wlîat about the
work ? WTho -HI stand w-liex-c Wiliarnu fpll? Whio w-il 1 go and coinplote the bat-
tic w-hidi hoe boan ? Z

IlBrethi-eni, 1L b ave been rcîncrnbcring the pî-aycr of Jcsus Nw-bon hoe hung upen
tho crosý-s, 'Father, forgivo tbcnîi, tlbey knDow ot w-bat thcy do.' Shouldnfot this be
our pî-ayor? Now, i» conclusion, 1 look to the nd-ssionary, and I look to you, and
I toit yoîî that tho desire of iny hicax-t is, to bo put on board the next ship tiiat cornes
to our land; tlîat I bc takon do-wn te that dark land of Eromnanga, and be put on
shore, in tlîe înidst of the hieathon w-ho înurdercd. ' Wifiamu. '

CCI w-ut tell thein ivlhatiwe once w-oro, aîîd -hat the w-ord of God lias now made
-us ; and, it niay be, thiey ivill understandj -bat 1L say: but shoîîld, 1 fait by their
hands,,"-ooking tow-ards anotiier chuî-ch incnibor, hie ai"Ilf 1 fati, you, rny
brother, follow le; and if youi fail lot anothor comc, and anothci-, and in this way
the ]and of Eromanga n i t epo halb andfrJss and become as
w-c are this day, through tho prcaohiing of l-is w-o1-d."

-The w-ork is bcautiffully got up, contains î-aany pictoî-ial illustr-ations, and
canuiot fait te add a stimulus to xnissioîîa-y zeal thî-ougbout our church. We
coi-dially recomînind it t, a1l ,.]Io vishl Lo be acquaintcd ivitli the g-ct works
of the Lord iii fulfilling luis Word. L- Iii bis nam=e shahi tbe Gontiles trust,
and the Isios shall w-ait for bis laiw.-

Tiup -tUS s S, AND RrEmE-D1E.s OF ]RELIGIOUS DEPIESSION.-
1Philadoipia:. l3 rcsbytcriani Boar-d of Publication. pp. 46.
TuE stibjeet of tlîis littie tract is one of doepost intorest. Thiere arc, per-

haps, noue of Ille folloe-ýîs of the Lamnb, whIo, are not somcetiuncs under the
iluience of religiotns depre,,siun, wi hile ini many, cithier frei constitutional.

teniperaunent, phiyicaI infirrnitv, or irnpeu-fèct % iews of divine truth. this may
'be alinost their hiabitua-i condition. The uuber of pesons in w-Iiorn this de-
pression arnounts Io a positive discase is lai-ger tha» is comnmonly imagined.
Most young pastors, on cntcring upJofl their woî-k aînong their people in pri-
vate are surpriscd. at the numnber of such cases, and flot unfroquently thcy are
at a loss as te alie be.st mode of dcaliuîg widtheîm. 'lerc rc feiv books on
the lubject te direct hiini. Dr Alexanider, iii bis IReligious Expcî-icncc, has
sonie excellent reunauks on such ce. Slieplex-d's Christian Encourage-
ment, is an claborate treatise on the Nile subjeet, but w-e have flound it Pro-
lix and pointicss. By lin- the fullest and bcst that wve hiave scen, is Fair-
bairn's Chirist oui- Peace, or the doubts and fl-ais of believers practically
cen;sidered; a w-orkz -iîich we take thue liberty of saying ne Iastor shouid ho
witlîout.

Tie tract, w-hiose titie -e place at tfli lucd otf this notice, is an excellent
nianual on flie subjiet. -Within the cempass of' icss tlhan fifry pages it cx-
hiibits thue causesý w-hidi lead te u-ligieus dejectioii, thc ends w-bich sueli a
state is litted te, accomphishi, aud flie best uneans te, ho adoptcd, fer its preven-
tien or cure. The causes enurnerated are, conscious cniilt-,,eneral infirmity
of naturo-and increasing spiî-ituaiity of 'nind. Frein thc illustration of the
second et' tic-se -e select an extint:

IlIt muîst net, lîewe'er, bac supposed1 tlîat the conscieus guilt; w-iich lbas been onu-



merated as amonig the frequent causes of doubt and appreliension, lias reference onl1y
to acts of' heinous immorality. Thiese wve may consider, ini the greatt maj1ority of in-
stances to wvhich. we allude, as ncarly out of the question. The spiirittual feurs
at present under contemplation, arc those whicbi are found te intrude wheire there
is 'no notorious protligracy of heurt or conduet to uccount foer thieir existence; nay,
,where there, is such a general consistency of life as strongly indicates a correspond-
ing state of the mind and affections. But even iii ese cases thiere nîa) have been
mucli to producc' the effiect. Latent sis, sins of the heurt, niay have been ulmnost
unconsciouisly clierislbed, ad by thii presenice have interceptcd the liglit of God's
countenance, and have thus kept the seul ln a sort of dark and ehilliug aropce
in whichi every thingr that is injîniical to spiritual pence and prosperity loves te dwell.
A worldly spirit may have made too grreut encroachnicnts; tlîe rcligious affections
mnay hiave been suffered to lie dornait; secret prayer, or reading the Seriptures, or
devout meditation, may- have beexi too mucliiecglected; seif-exani nation iiay have
been too slightly perforined; the lieart may not have beeni duly, givcn up te Gori;
thore may have becii a degrec of luke-wariness and indifEerciîce of spirit; a remiss-
ness Ui soine knowvn duty; a heeodlessnessl on tie brint of teniptation; a secret
drawing back in religion ;and ail this where there is still mueh that-is eof a contrary
nature, and where it -%ould be niost rash to assert that there ivas no well-.,çrioilndcd
hope for eternity. Still these things justly cause a feeling of censcious guilt; and
couscieus guilt produces doubt; fo it is the property of' sitn to represa the filial con-
fidence offaith, an(l to chîeck the exercise of love; and wberc tliese ga ces are îîot
in vin'erouq operation their place L.s usually oecupied witlî iuniatus otf a very differ-
ont ýiiaract'er."

The, mes ai? religious dejection hiere, ientioiied are thiat it tends to fo3ter
a spirit of' Vigilant self-examination---cliecks self-confidlence and religion
pride-serves to chuastise past transgressions-niakes us dread a relapse into
sin-assist.s to teacli us the folly of' building eux' confidence upon the nstable
basis of our owa variable sensations, and lastly, prepares us for future mulni-
festaiions of God's love. We subjoin theo illustration of' the hast remiarkz:

"lTo mention but one office more whieh distressing apprehensions respeetinig lus
spiritual state performn in the life of tIse Christiau--41wylpi'ep)ae hmnfor futre mcýat-
ifestations of God's love. Contrast rendors aIl our pleasures gs'eater; and nover is
the peaceful consciousness of tic divine favour se consohing- as aftcr a long and pain-
ful v-obation of' doubt or despondency. lIt ivas wvheu the Psulmhiist hiad beeni depriv-
cd for a tinir' of the publie ordinances of' Godl', bouse, that lie :ýo ardcuutly Jonged,
yea, faintedl for them; thiat, as tIse hart panteth after the water-brooeks, ize Paitied
his soul after God. lIn sucb a fraune of mind be wvas prepared rightly te va lie bis
pu'ivileges, andl to appreciate those ordinary niercies of w'hichlie had bithierto pro-
bably often partaken with comnparativa idfe'ec.ThuIs the fears lyhichi atîliet
tise mmid of tlîe dejccted Christian, espcially in the carlier stages of lus rL'ligilous
progrreý;s, may, often bco intended by bis heavenly Futîter us preparatives foi' future
exihiiti<,ns etf bis nîecy; and lin p'oint of fact, wc lf-(i'eit7iv fiusd tîat peirsuîs -who
liad long~ walked iii :zoi'ow andl 1i'pe iinaintaining at flie sine tiînc a lioly and
ensuistet'ut'uue au' seu at leuigth te rise uhove thieir ulmiost ceustitutioniîa ap)pre-
hemnoieis, and to e\peu'ielce towar;ds the end of their race, and particularh- ini flic
closing scc'uo, a support, an cînjoymecnt, a confidence, perlîaps a triumnph, wlik'li far'
outbalaiiee ail tîseis' fGirnscr distro's:eýs. TIse sun wic' h hiad risen iii clouds, aiffl rui
the gri'eter paurt eof its course obscured by tempilcsts;, is scenl at leiigth, alnio,-t as it is
sinki ug iuto tIhe horsizon, te enierge frein its obscurution, and te pour forthi its even-
mng sfflendos iii uncxpccted miutiikcnuce, te the vvry mionient of its departîirc.

''Sreven1 'dîul é iîk iiidn c, tîse (lawii is îlot, fàr distaut, lylicn it shahl
risc agaui with new gloi-ieq. And this should cemifort tîîc dcjeced Chiristiani; for
8?lîu1 luis afflietiens 'continuie ho the vei'y en(] of lifé, shiould it even bc perniitted to
clouti thse final scene, stili tue niorning of the resurrection is rapidly approachsng,
'whcn hc shall assuredly flusd that tise doubt.s and serrows, ilîichx se loing cleprcessed
hlm upon eartb, were. pernitcd for iisfiîîitcly wise aîsd mierciful rea-senis--oie of
'whiclî may bc te adO. to thse j0eyS of thse future 'world, by Means of the contrast 'be-
tween this s1iorW-ivcd scone of Chanige and apprceession, ansd tbat eternal state of
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certainty and r*epose. Il Tliese are they whvich came out of great tribulation," is a
circuinstance ive xniay conceive, the coxisideration of wicih is capable of giving new
zest, to the îunhangeable delighits of hecaven itself"

The list part of the tract is occupied witi a statemient~ of the miexns of re-
medying or prcventing this state. Buit for tixese ive niust direct flic reader
Io the book itSRl Ive hiave 0on3 to say in conclusion thiat niniistcrs miay
derive assistance froxa. tlds iiipretcndixxg tract iii their cndeawoiirs to Iliiinis-
ter to a mmnd ieac,"and tliey wil find it tiseful to put ilto, the hiands of
tliat dCc3ply intercstixxg class for %vlioin it is intended.

Rellgi@lus 1Uîscelldiny.
1?ASTORIAL RECOLLECTIONS

AND GLEANLýC(4S.e
A REMAP. KABLE OLD WMN

XýVlxcn 1 colnxmcnced x in inisterial la-
«bours., the chapel I prcaclied in was the
smallest inthe own. The galleryon thie
1rIlit lxand Sie of the pulpit was callcd
theý bliiid gallcry. and it ivas 'witlîout win-
dowvs; aind, on tuie Sabbatlî nxorning, it
contained oaly one j)crson, nearly eighty
years of age; and oftcn, whcen the peo-
ple iwere. Sixxeing the hyimu before thc
Sermon, haveI 0ookcd anid sighcd, alas
tlec blind gallery iviii soon becomie, the
descrtcdl gallery; it inay be takecx aivay
as a uselcss aipendage to an almost va-
cated place. flic Congregation in the
Inorninxg ivas oftcn below scveVnty souls;
and tixere wvas only thirty-ixîci xxeni'bers
in the churcli; axid icairly one-hiaif of
this nuimber Jcft nie, oxi fie settlexxent of
a popular uxinister over a baptist churchi,
tojoin in feiloivship «xvith Iixui. WeV werc
vernrilig towards extinîction; and oftcn
did'Ï seriously nieditate striking xîy texxt,
axxd going to piteli it elsew'Ixcre. lowv-
ever, a trivial eireumistancc, ivhieli au-
guired ixo good, rouscd nie; aïtid I resov-
Cd, in the strength of the Lord God, to
~ive full proof of my ninistry by labour-
xngy xn seasoîx and ont of seasoxî. 1 lad
my reward, for ivitllin the space of four
ycars wce built a new chapel, liad a con-
.gregation as largeý as the.largest ixi towxx,
a chlurch rapidly ixcreasing in the nuin-
«ber of its xnembcrs; and a popular and
fl7ourisblixg saibbath-sehool.

*k The above is onxe of' a series of sk~etchx-
es whidh orhi_7nally appcared ii the Uniled
Pre,çbytqerian M2lgazne and wlxich ive believe
to bave been froin txc pen oftlhe Rev Tim-.
.othy East, of Birminghamx. Wc Elhal in
ail probability in future Nos. trent our rend-
-ers to some otixers of the sanie,

The Lord was plcascd to confer gyreat
hionour on niy xîxixistry ini the conversxon
of' siaxiiers; and ivhat is ratier uxiconi-
mon, therc. was a large proportion of aged
axîd sone vcry agcd people, turxxed from,
darkxxiess to igît, 1roîxi tle poiver of' Sa-
tan tiato Goâ. 1 have s:eiccted for thi
paper tIc case of oxie ivlo ivas ixcar se-
vcnty' )-Pars of' age, hse oîxtcrcd thc
chapel for the firsýt tinie.

Tixere lived ini a littie cottage in tIc
suburbs o -, a somewhiatoreinark-
able old ivoxn, aind shc ivas remîarkabic
for two thing-s-the exquisitc xans
and clcazxlixxcss of lier person and lier
dress, and lier regular and punctual ah-
tendance at lier parishi cixureli; and she
ivas totaîly blind. SIc wvas supportcd by
a libex-al alloivance fron thc panisu, and
a fcwv extra snbscriptioxs froin hcr
church-going admirers. flefore sxe lost
her sight, sie read a (yreat deal, for a,
person in lier rank ini life; and liad ac-
cuxnulatcd a large store of' varied knoiv-
Iedgc, ivhichi cnabled lier to sustaixi con-
versation wvitlx case, axnd oftexî intense in-
tecest,-spccially to, txc young, who
ivcre amuscd and instructed by sonie of'
ixer talcs and sagze relleetions. As sixe
ivas a public elhariacter-onc, known to
ail Nvho liad a faste for the rcnxarkable-
1 ivcnt ho se lixer; but ivhca sue found
thxat 1 was a dissenting mnxister, she cvi-
dcntly recoilcd, as sIc hxeld thc tracta-
rian doctrine, tîxat no one who xvas flot

cpiscopally ordained, and in thc regular
uine of'apostolical succession, ivas qualifi-
ed to officiatc, as a priest of' thc temple.
On takixxg leavc, ofh'ler, she expressed no
wvish for a repetition of' mir visxit; and 1
-iithdrew, xnusing, as 1 valtked away, on
thc absurd notion, tixat no xr.an, however
accurate and extensive his biblical know-
ledg-e7 is competent ta repiy ta the ques-
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tion, shouild it be proposýd to imi, "l11,Iiat
must 1 dIo Io bc sqix i' iless sonie p
copal bishiop lias pre.viously plaeed ]lis
haud on bis head, and breathied iinto Ihuîu,
or assUînied the poiver or doilng so, fthe
Holy Ghio.-t. 1

This old ivoinan had a~ little flivourite
grand-dlaitghîter-a sniîart, clever child,
ývho useri to go te rend te lier, and (eiI'Iy
f0 lier Seile of the niews of' thc tow'n.-
This %itegr vas iii iv siibbatli-.oulîeol
andl site was a very grcat fiav(ilite. I
alNways spokie kitndi te lier, and frequent-
ly gave lier little book.,; and theugli lier
grauldimother atteilipted to persulade bier
to gyo Io the Chuireli salath-sehool, yet

- sIl could iiet ,iieeoed. Wlien arign
the mntal mlaierials to compose a sr
mon on 1'Jinjýs v. 1-3, amin d itt
on tIe benlefit wluieli Naarnian derived
froni liaving in lis buose the. captive le-
brcîv miail. it striuek ie, tInt 1 miiglt gret
at the seuil of Iblis poor oUd pharisaieni
blind wonian tliroui!lî the imedînnii of ber
grrandl-dnzughlter . anld niy pln of provie-
dure wns son settle,. I gave ler alittie
book of anecdotes; and dèrpiestories,
-noiwing t1Iat the tasto of thc old wemiiaii

laýy in t'àit directioni, hloping- site would of'
lier own accord take it, and rend it f0 lier.
1 soon fbund tInt niv experinient liad
succeeded; for, on1 file follow'ingr Sab-
bath. shie came t) nie afier th li' orning
service, Il Grandorother wvas somui
pleased, sir, v;itl tinit stori'-bo>e."-

yoil rend it to lier Y' Il es, i.
CGood g'il, if youl colite to niie in tIe
vetyto-niorrowv evenin2, I wiill grv o

-anotiier." 1l did se; and it was oft*'tit
samne clîaracter as tlie precediing ene:
and witli sucli sert of, books 1 eontrive<l
to kceep uip a conneaicton wvith lier mmiid
throglfli the hnu of hIls little girl.-
nicditating, as the reader nay inia ýinc. a
more grave and a niore spiritual style ot
reading", lwlicn the appropriate finie

niontbs, la-vingý, recceivedl brick nianv lit-
tic books wivli 1 had lent, and îvliclî,
on inquiry, I foid lînd beenl read, I rc-
'warded lier, for lier attentive kindnies
to bier grnnothcr, by gi%,ngy bier tIc
sketch of Newvton's conversion, request-
ing lier to Lake grea,,t care of t aîîd pre-
serve it. sie î,VaS dciighfed; aifd, as I
afterwvards fouid, site went carlier titan
usual flie next eveîîing to flic cottage,
and said, IlMr - iîas given me a

niegod book, because I cornec so ofien
tredto yOU." lià softened dowyn a

£ew of 'flcold woman's prejudices; and

though slie stili tlîouglit 1 could not be a
good epriest, yet site Itiliuglit 1 nigl-It be
Ia kimid tian. Slie sent a mies.sage te nie,
by the elll, te tliUk. nie fer nîvl:n -
tenltions fo lier. Il yes,said I tw nîvselt;
as I reeeived this inivaluable pre'enV; of
lier thanks, I shaîli get at bier, iii proecss
of tinie; anîd wvlo eaut tell wlhf ti my
Sai iour wvill condescend te (Io." 1 noew
pnuised l'or soine -iveelzq, lent ne more
books, and îînde ne nîoce iiîquiries. tho'
thre elnild oftenl iziter-se(:ee the lntlrway
of nîy inevenîents, ivlien elle day I &%W
bier app)roaniig niy <10cr, as 1 was in tlîe
nef. <,fleaving homte. '- Grandmnother lias
sent ie, sir. te ask if you cail tend Ille
sone etiier geedl book to renad te lier."

I-)id you rend NeN'tpni's life to lier ?"
" es. sir; and iiiv grandinothier wvas so

Tleased Nwith if, dit sire inde nie read
it te lier tlîrec tiriies."

I an 1net ashlîned to e!onfiýss Illat tluis
centint lnirat ion, Sînîle as if 'iras, nioist-
ened il eye -,and wiith fe~eling~s wvlicli
ne lanune ari clearly enibodv, nir
lîenrt sad The Lord be prnised l'or hils
siga ef conung grave to hier seul."

1 now sent lier two-one on a genieri
hiistorient subjeet; and tlie ether, a tract
on regeieractoîî.

Fe oýSene tinte 1 took îîo ilîrtler no-
tice of the case; and tbeuigli 1 often Ilircwv
uiyself ini the child's %vayýý yet site Vook no
notice ; sice neitlier asked fbr anuefer
book, nor did site tell me tirat slic had
been reading, ilînt 1 lad sent f0 lier

iveeks -%vith sonie degrc ofnnxiety about
the poor old wonian, lier gi-anid-daugl ter
ealled on mie, and saIlid, "lGrandmother
veas at chape1 0on Sabbatlî cvenin2, sir.
I touk. lier tliere,.,tnd( toek lier baek fiome.
Site wn;s ;o delighitcd, sir,slie says sire shali
colne iain. 11ay 1 take lier, siito
tlie oid womnan's pew ?" -Yes-"

-Site wvishies yoit would be se oil as
te send lier another good book f0 rend,
like this, sir:;" returinii the tract on re-
generation. Z

IOh, 1 wvill aive lier thiat, whîich elle
may keep; and you wiili take Vhs and
rca(l to beî'.-l3un)yan's I Corne aed
Welcoine, 1o .Jésus Chr;ist."

On tle following Snbbath sbie was
again at the chiapel, and soon beeane a
regfular attendant, and appcared t0 listen
with fixed attention. At lenfh.sIc sent
to Zay, sIc shîould be glad 10 sec nic.
went; and site reccived me witli evideni.
emotions of deliglt. Il _! Sir," Sbe
said, Il lhen you Callduo ism
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niontlis agone, I bebaved rudely. Mly
superstitious opinions then held donmin-
ion over îny mnd ; but nowv, sir, I sec
the 2Vewct Testainent is a better guide ilian
the C'knrch of Enqland; and your
preaebing cornescIoser lionme to tîe lieart
of my soul than that wv1ieh 1 biave lîcard
in tue pari> 11 ?.hurch, for near fifly years."
IYou nowv understand and feci wvbat

you liear ?" Il Yes, sir, because 1 now
feel timat 1 arn a guilty and wvorthless sin-
ner; aîîd that fits me to understand tîme
Gospel ofsalvation w'hieh yen preteli."

After a lengthîcned coniveration, 1
went to pî'ayer wîvtli lier, and left lier,
promsng do repeat nîiy visit.

WVIeni it wvas noised abroad tîmat the
old blind wvoran liad left the clinreffi,
there was 'a commnotion arnongst thle lady
pliarisees of tlîe Establishmnent, -%Ylic
wvas more amusing than orninous; and a
few called on lier, lo reason the cause tiilh
lier. Sîme heai'd aIl thev chose to say,
and -%vitlî one short sentenice in reply, she
brokce up tlic counsel of renionstrance.-
IlJ have, ladies, attended iny parislh
cliurcli for near fifty years, Nvitliout gect-
ting ainy real spiritual beniefit to niy so20ul;
but at tlie elapel, iiere I bave been
only a few Sabbaths, 1 have hîcard and
feit the truth as it is in Jesus. There 1
îvbali cttinue to go, as long as rny feeble
lirnbs iwill carry nie; for there I flnd
Christ to be preeious, and bis Gospel the
power of God to my salvation."

Tlîe pharisaical ladies witlidrew iii dud-
geon, Ilinting thitt, as slIe lîad left thie
durci, sIc could tiot expeet to receive
anynmore favours from themu. This rous-
cd thic old -%vomzan's spirit, and slIe raid
with great frmnnss," I tlank you, kind

ladies, for ail )-our aets of liberality and
kindness to me; but if you suppose that
1 arn t0 barter îny freedoni, anid nui tic
risk of losing rny soul, for tic sakze of tie
silver of eartli, yon arc nîistaken. I nkibt
live frece, thougli ini poverty; and my
salvation, now, is the oîîe tbing 1 value
abovc ail pric."

Soine, tire afler tlis, she wvas recuived
into fellowsliip with tme churci; and lier
cottage becamei a favourite place of re-
sort to somne of lier fellow-meinber-s. SIc
continued for î(ývera1 years regular and
punetual in lier attendance,-with very
Jew variations in the bistory of lier life;
tili, at leng th, thc iifirmities of old age
camne upon ber, -which ultimatl pro-
-vcntcd lier frorn coining to tIe ceael;
she tdieu broke up lier littie saIIsh-
ment, and went to ro-side with one of lier

rarried daugliters, a kind-hecarted, but
not a pions -%ornan. Years rolled on-
the grand-daugliter lîad left the school,
the cottage of lier former residence was
nowv oceupied by others; she gradually
Ifided away frorn rny recolleetion, under
the eeaseless excitement of varied publie
engagements; and in process of tirne, 1
forgot lier.

fli tie suînrner of tlic year 1817, ny-
grarden needing thielbandy'iworkrntiansiiip.
of' the weederI wenit to finci a wvoran
wlîio was ihrned for lier skill iii sueli la-
bour. 1 kîiockcd at bier door, but re-
cived no ansiver;eand just as I opencd
it, and was ini the aet oFentering-, a iieigh-
bour stepped out of the adjoining bouse,
and said, Ilif, sir, von -%vant Alrs - -
and wilI leave youýr orders with mie, l'Il
grive them to, lier to-niglit, when she cornes
lionie froin -%vorkc. Ifs no use, sir, to say
nothing to tlîat old womnan there; shie is
bliind, ani so deaf that she ean't hear a
wvor(l whieli no body says to lier." I gave,
ber niy message, tbanked her forlierpo-
liteness; and as it was vcry hot, and 1
li2lt radiier 1àiud thoualit li ould
walk iii ani rest inyseif'awilie, and sit
anîd conteinplate the digiiityr of' human
nature ini ruins. There sat the old wo-
man in an arrn-elîair; wrapped up in
flannel, wiith lier head slightly inclining
forward; lier face nearly concealed by
lier cap amd bonnet, and as xnotionlcss as
a statue. I sat nearly opposite to lier,
miu.,ing on the pristine.scene of Eden,-
of the great fall,-thce change, the inisery
aii( degradation of mnîî-his decay,
deatb, aîîd final destiny. Ahi! thought
J, liere is onie ivho rnay have seen some
of thc highyt pictures of' life, and who
inay liaveetasted of soi-ne of' its sweets,
and al>o!some of its bitters. lerhlistory
iinay bc a cutrious oiie-f'uli of adventure,
or a dili înonotonv of existence. She,
lias survive(l the wreck otf lier senses, and
may now bic living iii tlic inner cbaniber
of inagery in fuli vigrous thinkinc and
ficelinn'; or she niay be iii a spiritual dor-
mitory, dreaxning away lier life. But
ber soul,-that is a precious; tbing; that
-%vilt. outive the ivrcck of life, aiid live
for ever. Slie is ni before mne, inac-
cessible, as ail lîir senses are Toeked up
-gone frorn lier use; and areý of' no use

to mne. Wliere inay sbe be to-morrow ?
lier body inay be here--cold and nioti-
onless. It is so now; but to-morrow it
niay be colder, and then it wM) be stiff.
-But iwhere wiII slie be thien? Mer son-
ses are not her, shoe bas outlived then i
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ber body is not 1her, she, will autlive itzs
life. Wlecivili she bn thon ? 1 won-
der if' 1 can nialce lier hear. Thei divine
Spirit cauî, 1 know, niakc the arrow of
truth pass to the soul, throughtl a very
niarrow and even dark passage~. l'Il try.
1 did so ; and plating iny lips as netr lier
car as4 possible, without touehing, 1 said
audibly and distinctly, IlYou zire very
oh]." INo re.ply. cil[ow aId arc you?à
"IWhat is your nane ?" "])o you want
anythingy ? Are youi in any pain ?

Thlese aud ot"cer ques'ionis, variouisly con-
struced, 1 continued tn repeat; but they
fell off fron lier, as they woul hiave fali-
en f'roîîî a statue. Poor tlîincg! It's no
use to trýy. She is living nowv out of my
reach. The dcor is locked, îanid the key
i.s lost. 1 rcsunied my seat. My anci-
qty Io gain acess ta bier mmid iniereased
in its intcnsity in proportion to the ap-
prehendQd imnpoassiblity of succecdirig.-
li make another effort. But what qes-

tion shall 1 now put ? Tt must be shIort.IlDu you iver think about dying ?"-_
There was a shiglit convulsive mnavemnent
of the bîand. ])id she hear me, or did
she hear only a sund? Was that mave-
ment of the hnnd voluntary, designed, or
a mere unconscious convulsive move-
ment? 1 naw repeatcd. the same ques-
tion slowcr, -and with more empliasms-
The saine sight movemezît fol owed.-
Yes, she did mnove lier hand; thougli the
motion was slight; almost undiscover-

able. it is > s )n tiogl, that the inner
sirit is at home and awake; and pas-
sbly muay now be -watching near the

mystenious avenue, listening ta, catch
soine intelligible sound. I'fN try again,
and 1 ivill put a different question; onc
which shall inelude the sivcctcst rinme
ever uttcrcd, or ever hoard; its charni
may be felt. Whîo can telli? 1 paused,
and prayed; an-d thon said, IlDo you
know anythinc~ about Jesus Christ ?ý--
Neyer shial f forzet the efFeet of this
question. IIad 1 bcen suddcnly trans-
ported to the centre of' Eden, existing in
ail its primitive beauty and mielodious
biarniony, 1 might have been more de-
Iighted.-strongcer raptures iniglit have
convulsed imyospir-it,-but 1 could not
bave beecu marc irbtonishcd. ler hands
were suddenly raisnd, anîd ber aras were;
cxtcndcd, an-d lier countenance glawed
witlî more than human radiance; and ini
a loud, exciting tone, she saià,-"l What!1
ùs thai Mlr rny blovedpastor? .Tt
was under your ministry, my belovedpas-
tore 1' was broug7it Io know Christ, and

feel the preciousness of/i,,: lare." Aftdr
this utteranee, lier sp1irit (lr-civ baelk into
the inner chainber af conseiaus, but in-

;icesil>le existence; and ta ail iy (lues-
tions about -vhio she was, the persan with
whouî sue ivas living (fibr 1 now vecqg-
nised. by the sotund ai' lier voice, my
poor aid blind wvonian), ber wat,&o.

&csewas as insensibl', as thougli death
had. tzikcn lier froin [the land ai' the liv-

haps it mt ty. -She nay now v l ivingin
that niiost mysteriaus state aof insensible
consciousness, when, it is îrîtler Christ
livinlg ini the soul, tlîan the soul perpetui-
atintr the positive viteility of' its own con-
scious existence. l'Il t.ry. "1Is Christ
precious ta you ?" Il Jc iè; precious to
7ny saut ,-y tranasport, and viytus"

The reply hîad an electrical effe2et on
rny spirit. Alarvehiaus. 1-I nover wiitness-
cd such a glorioîs seene as tliis,--it is the
suii-setting, tingringr -vitlî his rctiringghory
the ruinsoèai' t!,rea,ýt temple. rihe proud
ones aof the eairth -%ould have laughed
had tliey been presenit; I wcpt, but they
were tears ai' joy. I varied iny ques-
tions again. Na sign afi' hancr ,no per-
ceptible mnation, thougli 1 took fier hand.
lIt wias as thougli saine guardian angel
kept watch ta, prevent any thouglit bear-
ing a direct relation ta, earth or time oLi-
truding itself on lier attention, now she
was in waiting on thie verge of the celes-
tial world for lier translation.-"l Do you
long Io sec Christ ?""ily soul le in
haste to b~e gone."

She resumned lier motionles.s attitude,
asthuli unwilling ta prolon g fehllowsliip

with frail humztnity; hiem coun tenance
settled down into, its cahua insensibuity of
expression ; and 1 left lier, resolving that
1 wti. ld take an endeared fricnd wiith mec
an the marraw, Who wauid 110el an cesta-
ey aor delig-lit an wiesngsuch a re-
niarkable scene. But thle înorrow proved
ta the poor bli nd old ivornan a day 'ivhich
lias ne caming nigit Iler daugliter in-
forîued. me, that beingc awake, and tbink-
ing she hecard. lier ù >athler utter some
souzid, she 'ivent wiith. a liglit ta lier bed-

siewihen, after a sligylît convulsive strug-
gle, she s-id,-"I Dear Sviour, 1 corne to
ta he,-n expircd.

lIt appears that thie disturbance ai' the
preceding day, and its consquent power-
J'al exeitement, a-woke lier ont of thiepo
found spiritual reverie in which Sheli
been l1iving for many montlis; and bjy
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bringing lier agaiti intio r'onta.1ce with
carithi and wvith tinte, cezit lier edcrn-
cd spirit, nowv iuatling- mueh atllatiees to
bouind aiva: and svn'rg, ilito lifý,. Wirt
a splendid triîrrsition ! tihe cttýitge -
ciian,,e(i 101' a iniansion; tire inprîsoned

tr1 set fi-ce to behuid the giury of'
irri1st, anrd to live and nroi e aridst thre

sublime grandeur of'innortaiity.
And yet ive are told that the faitir of

Christ, ;vhichi univeils -such grand pros-
pets of' a future state tci~cwis a
mer(- (lision ! If ive admit titis, yct
we must, admit tirat it is a very reniark-
able deinsion, as it uisiadiy moires in its
nrost vivid frrsanrd Nwith its iiioust <et.ivei

agnls just at tirat period in tire bis-
tory of huruan existerrie, wiren ail the
relatives utf .,artb, ani of tinie, are van-
ishing away "ioii oui'r sv~rm and our
sigilit. At that aiwftul erisiz, ivhen tihe
ponrp of' d'istinrction, the trseinatiur uo'
sensible objeetsanid.,uei.jd iiitiimnaciesani
the grandeur of wealth, are ail dying oÎT
rndcî' the withcx'img influence ut' tihe

night-smade of' deat.h- and nothing ib ieft
to mnan but the sirruud, the cuflin, and
the ,raive-tlhei tnies the Chrisýtian
faith,' and opens til a seciie of' distinction,
of fascination, and of'granduur, whiuh nio
known i ur'db ot' cumventional usage cai
adequatciy desc.ribe; and yet tirti djing
muan, who feels his depar'tingy spirit enm-_
bracing tirese revelations as sublime re-
alitiesq, is told by the cold-iharteti sceptie
that allis deluson. But asthe delusion
is so innoL --nt and so exciting, so grratef*ul
to taste, and so eievating, whly try to un-
deccive liii, w'hen, if' ail be a ddluàioti,
and you suececti in convincing liuru of it,
you perf'urm, O secptic, the c-ruel act ut'
dragging the spirit of'your departing
friend froin an clysiunr ot' bliss, to perisi
on the platt'orni of destructive dcatir, like
tire staiied ox or the Ihtted caif.

THIE ELECTION 0F GRACE .
lElceteti" and "-ElIection" are ternus

whieii oecur oniy some ftou-.-trd-twc-nty
times in the Siacrcýd Se'pue They
are invariabiy employeti in addrcsses to
belice crs oniy ;-uione cisc baiec to do
-with tirent, or can conrprelhend thern.-
Eleetion is at once a dloctrine aecordin(y
to trth, anti togodlincss;g iL is intiinate-iy
conneeted with tire Gospel, but iL is not
tire Go-spel itseif IL nit) be taught iwbcrc
tihe Gospel is ivithlirid; and wliere tire
Gospel is net ivithhieid it iiiay bu taught:-
bult ivith tihe first announecments of' thre
Gospel it lias nothing te, do, wble it is

abundamrtiy mset'ui l'or edit'ying purposes.
Lt is a, doctrine noe to be denired or con-
cc<ricd by thuse ri'lio believe0 it, ant slrouid
vi~er u('eupy tic place anti tire prupor-
Lionr inieli is giNen to it in tire iuispireti
V'olume.

'lhie suiijet, dlivides itself into two parts:
srîvation in its plrrpos(', and saivation

in its accoIrij)ishrnent.
i. ,Salcqtioni in ils imrpose. This chio'-

]y m'c7_ar'ds tire Ahniigirty Father. Thre
iàtiid tire cause arc both inatter of re-

velation, anti murst for ever have been a
secret, but for sueh revelation. Tire t'aet
of' chiruc is intirnateti to us in1 a great va-
riety f'iraoog.Thie cause is aiso,
muade krroiwn, if not se frcquently, yet not
iebs certainiy. 0f'tis cause there are
tivo explanationis: one inaintains that
tirough tire ciction precedes repentance
and faitîr, titeseR are tire conditions on.
,tvliiçi iL bath pleased God to cicet nion.
Mie chobe tireur because lire foresaw lirat.
tirey wouid do so: tihe otirer niainta'ins,
tirat on thc contrary, iL is of' iris inere
goud pleasure tirat lire clectcd his saints;-
and that as cecet lire gives them, at tihe
apjuixrted tine, rentanco toivards ii-
self, and faitli in tire Lord Jesus Christ,
as a par't of' the systera ot' neans, whieli
ii widurn lias appointoti for thc aceom-
plisînrent of' tire end to whichr they are
cectedl. Lt neei hiadiy bc said, whieh
of tirese vicws are tirese lreiti by tihe wri-
terinthns Magazine: They rnest firmiT
believe, that tis cîrorce was from cterni-
ty; and that; it had no other cause thau
flic sovereign pleasure of Gxod,-that bis
deerce conîprehiendeti tire great ed, and
al] thre, means ihich led to ts accomplisir-
ment; so tîrat repenrtance, fiith, and the
graces of tire Spirit, are net; tire foreseen
cause of thre deerce but the efièci of' iL,
or a part of its aeconmpiishmcent. Al
that enters into tihe aff'air of saivation is
a part of thrc Divine plan. Ile lias de-
termined buth tire endi and the means;
and thoze ureans are under iris coritrol;
hoe reseri es tlire bic'sing wvhih leads to
repen tance anrd faitli, in bis own lrand,
andi thus ail tirings are of GCod, who

1VOutir h his sainti hotIr to will and
te, do of iris good pleasure." Let u~s now
look at.

Il. Salvation im ils acconnjrUshnent.
lir titis tirere is a inxcnl insti'Lientality.
We firît tiraI thu thurrg itself, eriimating'
witir Goti the Fatier, nilist bce traceti
front. cteriiity LI we reaci tie regien orf
tume, and timon appear tweo other personi;
of' the Godhead-the Son and the loly
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Spir' It l 'Tho, sanetification of the Spi-lie,' is a phrase which inoans thse whole
werk of the Spirit, frein te regeneration
of te seul and iipwards'Liht it bu ttrray-
ed in ail thse heauties of holiîcss. lt sig-
nifies tic comnplete renevation of the,
whoic îaan,--the end te whieh every
thing else is but te nicans. It is a res-
torateon te te imnage, loe , andi service
of Ced. 'l'lie 4 "sprnkling of th(e blood
of Christ" is an expression most signifi-
cant of the îateonement muade byý te
Lamnb of Cod. Thse iuiea is deriveil
front te righit, of' Icgal purification hy
sprinkIiuig of sacrificiai blood. This
rite e? sprinkling with blood peints te
tise blood of our Lord, as the eally man-
soin o? seuls. This sprinkliîîg served
twe purposes-to expiate gîîilt, and te
cleaisse the seul. frem its deftlsient.
IlThe wages of' sin is deatis," se that boe
we have death for deatis. TIse medicine
*forseul disease is thse biood that was
zhcd in death. Tule death of Christ
msade atoyiessent, for our guilt, and his
hleed cleanses fremn ail sin. This gyult
and that sin cicave te thse whole human
farnily. Titis wofîul ieprosy is net an
outward but an iinwaril spot; and as tho
outwar(l leprosy wvas purificd by the ef-
fusion of bieed, se is this o? the seul.
Christ, our Grcat Iliglh Fricet, at once
intercedes and satisfies. This satisfacti-
on lic made by bis deatit; but that ho
may purg(,e us, his bIood nsust be applied ;
and hence it is declared, that it rnust bc
sprinkied. Il oy saitit lite propiset,
Ilstail he spriakle nany nations." This
tearhe's us how deep-rooted depravity is
in thse seul. Men are net ceily te bo
coavinced of titis; andl so, -we rnay ac-
count for the diversified reception svith
'whieb the Gospel ntoots. IlThero is a
goneratie» ureo itleir o-vn tyes;" thiey
dospisete looei f Christ, -whilo they
profcssl a reverence fer bis laws. But
David says, IlWash me, purgre me 'witli
hayssop." The robes cf titeesaints -a-te
Ilwashcd in te blol of te Lamb!'
Titis blood o? Christ is that whiuh pur-
gos te conscience frein aead. &rorks te
serve the living, Ged. If, thon, this
'blood hcocf such value, andl if it hu a
gift, what slial we Lhink o? tlie Giver?

ie biood cf oue body te ho sufhiciont
fer unaumbercil millions! Uow diguift-
cd te person cf Jcsus Christ! llow
isigishis dlaims Le our hornage and our
cervice!

TIse right contemplation cf titis glori-
out doctrine fifls te heart with love to

Goil the Fater, for te lore ho bath lx>-
stowed upon us. Ilore we are taugt
tse etcrnîty of bis love-its soveroîgnty
-iLs 'whoily unîncriteil charaoter, as
'well as its unelhangeablcness. The rea-
son of t.be choice was whellv ini himseli,
so that no man may giory in bis sight
Ifo was graeiousiy pleased to ordain a
portion of bis creatures te eternal, lifit.
These ho foreknew; this is the first link
of the ehin. Ile has detcrmincd to
bring them to heaven ; this is the Iast.
Efrfectuai callingi is the middle linik. The
twoe otremO liis are in God's hand ict
becaven-the middle is lot devra inte thse
hecarts of mon, and thus it is that Godl
and man, cartit and beaven are United.

B3ut if the doctrine prompts te, thse
love of the Feather, not luss se does it to,
the love of thse saviour. The love of thse
r-ater, Son, and Spirit, properly speak-
ing, may not be viewed separatoly; as
thecir object is one, se is their essence.
IlWe love God>" says John, ' becauso
ho finit iovcd us." The eud of thse Gose-
pel, with everything therew.th conneot-
cd, is, te produce this love; and this love
is the source of ail that the gos3pel re-
quires. Praise, thanks, adoration, ser-
vice, conseration, the dedication ofsoul,
body, and spirit, c !ail ivo have and are,
is, simply, the ofiispring of tb.is love. On
the part of God, therefere, the Gospel
presents a unity towvards man, ardl on
the part of man a unity towards (3od.
We cannot preserve tee great a sîipli-
city in our views on this subjeý-sim.
plicity of faith, simplicity of 1txperience,
and simpiicity of dedication.-rikris1ian
Witness.

AGOiNY ON BEIIALP OF? LOST
SOULS.

The great andl glorious Headl of theý
church,lookting forwaàrd te the rc(lcmption
of bis people, said, I have a baptisin te
ho, baptiseil vîith, and how amn 1straiton-
cd until it ho, accomplislcd. V' What
words are these!1 What a combination.
of zeal, and love, desire and pity they ini-
dicate. Paul, ever truc te his Master,
represents himself as"I travaiiing iii birtht"
for the Galatians until Christ. was fouad -
in thons. In thoso two faets, then, we
have illustrated te idea of agoîsy on ho-
lial? o? lest seuls. Ia proportion as mon
have drunk iLe te spirit of thecir Mas-
ter,they will foot te same longing dosire,
and pour eut their) »arts withi:, ebem for
a deseent o? the power which eau alone
e.xLicate the~ lotL. Thse Iiterature of t1
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cburcl i uour own land abundantly ex-
cmplifles the presenco and oeration of
this spirit lu the brcasts of mon 61 of whom
the 'world was not worthy,"--nen that
'were the liglits of tho ties in whieh
they Iived. Tise following arc exami-
PICS:-

It la said of the loarnoed John Smith,
0 tbat hoe had resolved very mnudi to lay
asideo ther studios, and to travail in tise
àaIvatben of men's soul4, afler wlsose good
licmost earnestly thirstod." 0f Alleino,
author of the IlAlaras to 'Uîîconverted
Sinners," is it said that Ilho ivas infinite-
ly and insatiabi>' greedy of tho convorai-
on ef 6ouls; and te this ond hoe pourod
out bis ver>' hoart in prayer and preach-
ing." B3unyan said," 4u In y prcaching
1 could not be satisfied, unless rouie, fruits
did appear in my work.".

« 1 would think it a greatorbhappiness,"
aid Matthow Henry, "lte gain one soui

to Christ, than nicuntains of silver and
gold to nîyself. It 1 do not gain souls,
léaal enjoy ail other gains ivith ver>'
littie satisfaction, and 1 would rather bog
mny bread from door te door tisan under-
take this great 'work.'

Doddridnge, writing te a fricnd, re-
mnarked, 11I long for the conversion of
nouls more sensîbly than for anything
besides. Methinks 1 could not oui>' la-
bour, bOut die for it with ploasure."

Similar is the dleath-bed testimony of
thse sainted Brown,of Naddington: "INow,
after near fortîy yoars' preaclîing of
Christ, 1 think 1 ;culd raLlier bog my
bread ail the laboiuig days of tho woekz,

for an opportun ity of Publisbing tise Gos-
pel on thie Sabbat]), th an, wiAthout such
a privilege, to erjoy thc richest posai--
siens on carth. Oh, labour, labo'.;r,
said bc te hissons "ito in Quuis to,
Christ."

Rluthîerford could assurcs is flock that
the>' wcro the object of bis tearsj, cares,
foàrs, and daiiy prayers ; that ho labour-
cd asnong them cary and date.

Fleming, in his"I Fulfilînent of Sorip-
ture," mentions one Johin welch, Ilofteli
in the coldest wî»ter nihsrising for
prayer, found vtecping on the ground,
and wrcstini« with the Lord on account
of bis peoplo0, aîîd saj'ing to ids wife,
when sho prcssed Min for an cxplanation
of his distress," I h ave thse souls of' thrce
thousand te answer foi-, while I kinoyw
not how it is ivith man>' of thcni."

Braiord. could say of'lîinîself, on more
than ono occasion, I cared flot whore
or lîow 1 lived, or wliat hardlsip 1 -vent
througrh, se fliat I could but gýain roula to
Christ Wlîile 1 vras asleop, I dreauxceç
of thoso things ; and when -I wakcd, thse
llrst thing 1 thoughit of -was this grlt,
work. Ail ns>' desire iras for thse coi'-
version of the hecathen, and ail my hope
was in God."

Such, we conceive, is thse spirit in
-whichi thse Gospel of mercy ought to bc
dispcnscd by parents, lîcada ot farilies,
Christian Instruction Visitera, Sunda7r
Sehool Teachiers, I>astors and Mission-
aries ; and so dispensed, it -will fot faiJ,
in tho end, to provo tho power of Glod
te salvation.-Ibnd.

Cliildi'en's Corner.
THB LETTE R.

Tn following i3 a truc story about a
littie boy in Gerniany:-

Tbis littie boy, îvhom ire will cali
Frank, îva-, ouI>' six years old: hc bad
lest his father, and iras b>' this sad ovent
doprived of thse moans of contiîîuiug lis
education. Now this iras a great grief
te Frank, for ho wvas not like sorno cl-
dren, Whos are qaite Pieased te o db,
and ver>' glad ilion their master is away
and cannet teacis theîn. rirank Icueir
]he vas ignorant, and had nuel te learu
before hoe could becoeo a goodl or useful
muan; ar.dhisgreatest dcsire -was, thatho
miglit bc admittiRd into a sehoel,founded
l>y these pious Cs'ristim called Moravi-

ans, whlere bidren are taughit to know
and love Jesus Christ, and suan>' things
besidos, îvhichi it, is nocossar>' for them te,
icarsi, ln order te gain their living.

Bis poor suothor wislied iL as mucli as
lie did; but, irithout xnoney, ivithout
frîeuds, (poor and unknowyn, ho bad but
littile toe xpeet in this -world. Ilappily
for our young orphian, ho had licard cf
Rlm Ilwlso is rici in mcrcy" te ail wlio
caM upon himi: and of Jesur, who Lua
raid IlSuifer littie children te corne unte
mc, andi forbid tlîem net; for of suc is 
thse kingdorn of hcaven'

Titis poor little boy trusted slsnply and
entirel>' in Ibis grood Saviour; and was
mosc auxieus te make Mes distress knowa
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to him , IlBut how =a Y go to Jesus P"
said lie. Il1 win write te him, and tell
Lim eve-rytbing." Tihis lie imniediately
-mot about doing, nd -%rote nearly the

"My'iord anîd Saviour Jesus Christ
-i have Iost my father; wp, are vcry
poor; bat 1 kuow that thon tellcst us lu
thy word, that whatever re -,hall ask Cod
in thy, ,ire vr iIl give it to, us. I bc-
lieve uhat thou sayest, Lord Jesus. I
pray thoen unto God, in tise naine of Jo-
sus, that hoe wvil give my voother thse
means of placing me la the Mora-vian
-sehool. 1 sbould liko so mucli te continue
to be tatight. i pray unto tàhce, go.Jesus, to do this. I love thiee already,
but I witt love thee still more. Give me
aiso wistloîn,and everythinc, that la good."

Ho then folded up thse fetter, direeted
it, andI loeki*ng vcre rave ail the time,
but y et vey happy, (el 7for ho feit sure bis
,Saviour wouid ausàwer it,) hoe caricd it
to the post-ofllcc.

Now, you rnay perliaps tluink that
F rankc was vcry fooluli, andI îriay wonder
that a boy who knewv Jesus Christ, and
iras iu the habit of saying his prayers
eyery day, sbould be ignorant tisat the
way to ask anything of GotI la to pray
to hlm; andI tsaI; he can hear thse softest
'isper, and kcnow our tiioug-,hta and
wishes, even irlien ire do flot put tisem
into irords. Hoirever, you in -îst not be
ini too, great haste to blame the littie boy.
Recollect bic was very young,, andI this
-was probably Lte first worldly trouble he.
*badl ever lbad ou luis mind. No doubt ho
Lad ofien asked Jeans toe hangep bis heat,
to, give lmi bis spirit, to, make hlm aho-
ly aniidahappy ebild. lIe may to have
beoe-ed hlmi to bless Lis dear fàther antI
mofier; but nom be wanted money to
pay for bis schooliuîg, anti this perhapa
.semed te, hlmi quite a difforent tluiug

fromîraingfor spirituial blessin s; ant
thoe oe, ýýhis siînplicity, lie tioîigth&

lie must set about it in quite astle'
way. Basides this, so youngr a chila
would îiot knoiv muclu about tîte pnst.-
Very li.ke bcL had board it ivas thte
guickestwiay of sr'ndinr nmages to ouîr
ftiends at a distance, andI of gettingy an-
swers froin themn; and as le had rcad in
bis bible, that Jeans Christ lad prine up
into heaven, andI heaven seemeàg te liai
very far off, be probibly thouglht lie lad
found ont the best svay of sending to tIc
Lord Jesus Christ te tait bita his troules.

It iras thereibre quilo au act cf' faith
iu litUIe Frank;i andI you wiU hear how

God, who looks at t'ho beart, rathor than.
at tho mannor ia whieh thingB are, donet
kindly condeseended, to answer him.

Tho poat-master, seeing the direction,
thoglt tkat, the letter iras from soflUa

foolish or mad porson, and therefore
threw it aside for a lime: but 'when lh'
had sont off ail the othier letters, ho, took
it Up agrain, looked at the writing, and
saw it was that of' a elîild. le opcned
it, and iras mueli affeeted by readingt
this infant priayer. Hie showed it to a
friend of bis, who iras a Moravian, and
%Yho look tho lettor and read it at a
meetinct of the Moravian Society. Thore
iras a sich kind lady present, the Baron,~
cas de la Lippc, and "lien sho herd it
read, it seemed to her like a message
froni her Sa; '-ur, to 'tell ber to tako cara
of one of bis Il littie ones." .Accordliigly,
she took thse young orplian under lier,
protection, and plaeed hlma at the sch
iybere he so much desircd to be. TIme,.
you sec, thoaugli, the letter itsoif nover-
reached heaveu, yet the prayer contaia-
cd in it did; and se will ail prayera,
v<hich, like tliis little child's, are offered
up in faith, and in the naine of Jésus:
for lias ho flot said, IlWhlatsoever ye 8hail
ask in my naine, that wiii l do?" Jobn;
iv. 13.

A TRUE &TORY.
Tan winfer suni lîad ruts bis race,

Trhe ground %vas white witb suow,
Wlien to biis dreary resting&.plaee,

A littie child Ctid go.

No ire was lurning in thc shed,
No supper could ho find;

le Iay down on his wvretehied bed,
With sad and hcavy nxtnd.

lie ,.vas se cold ssnd Ëungry there,
110 cotîld net go to sleeli,

But lie resteci on bis iinnurcas, rpare,
In meditation deep.

fIe thouiglt hoiv happy lie had becsi
Before bis parents (licd,

Wlîen lus littiecbhuir was (laily seert
Close te luis fatier's side.

XVhcn %vill grave look, but joyfnl lbeart,
Ilis bannd firit lielti the Pen.i

Deliglited vitli flie playfxnl art,
To wvrite likie learned men.'

Now, in bis trid the atonies corne
Ble hearù bis fauther tell.

Of flic good- Brothers' pîcasanit bomc',
Wbecre happy chilcîren d,% ell,

*The Moravians.
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And to this Etbool ho Iongcd to go,
Bach sad rind iveary day;

But not a fricnd on cartli uid linow.
To hlea im on Ico w'ay.

«Very sac! was the orphian clîild,
The nigflit %vls almlost past;-

wben te him5elf le snid, und bmilcd,
lve thought of a friend at last."1

With norning, thie boy arose in gec,
And wrotc to hig good friend;

Then te th:e post most ,peedily,
Bic did the letter senld.

"Te tho Lord Jcsti.5 Christ inx beaven,"
The letter 'cvas addrcsscd;3

.And ilie orphan's brief requcst was givea
in simple -%vords expresscd:

lie bail lica thit Jesur, Christ above,
Loyed liutle Childreil weIl;

Oh 1 would lie take mci in abat love,
Ia the Brcthcrn's school te dwcll?

The posiman saw ahe strango addrcss,
Re rend the letter through;
jand lit piied the little boy's distrcss,
B3ut lie kncw flot whaa. te do.

Be gave the lettcr to a friend,
It rcached a gentie dame,

'Who for the orphann chuld did 8end,
.Amd soon wi:h joy lie Came.

To tbe good brothers' schooi lieivent,
To fée thicir tender care;

And thus you sce, how Jesus sent
An answcr to bis prayer.

Bcek bita, dear ebidren, and to yon
.An answer will bc given;

More than you hope for, Christ 'cviii do,
On cea:th. but rnost ia bcayen,

-From a tract publslicd b3y Prcslytcrian
Board oj'Publication.

LITTLE JOSEPH-TRIAL OFIS
TEML>ER

'What is tuie rnattcr, my littie bov ?
-Mat are you in trouble about'" '"

cg Baby bas knock -a down iny blocks,
and spoiied xny pretty bouse. Look,
xnam-na,; sec bow she bas tbrown ticta
about.,-,

"Never mid,any boy,. Sie doca net
iunderntand that you like botter to have
thern stand up. She diii fot mein te
rex you; and 1 hope you will bc kind te
lier, and let ber' play withi then a little
irhile. She 'iill 'Otfetet them, and

thon 1 wïll help )-OU agahal te ni:tkc a
bouse, or whvatevcr cisc you likce."

"But 1 'cvaatcd te shoiv papa niy bouse
'ciben lie cornesin

I 1arn sorry baby has knocked down
1Nouir bouse, because you wcerc so niuch
pleascd 'vitil it. But you Icnow -%ie Cali
casi!y set it up agh.Now, 1 slaeuld
likce to sec y-ou Ioàk kindly atbaby, and
gaive her le:cve to Pla), witli the blocks a
littie wbile. Thiat 'cviii ake youlbappy,
and plea,ýc papa and mnana mnore thian
veu r building the bouse ever so weil.
NTow baby is gone te 51cep, y-OU Cali set
up your blocks as you like. Yoit nay
Ici Sarah to give yoit a tray to u
theta on, anad teeu, 'vhcn you like0, it
can be put away safcly for papa to sec."

,-But another ime, 1 hen baby is
awakcc, I wciii let bier play 'cviti mie. :'nd
knoc'k them clown as shie Iktes."

"Do so, niy dear littie boy. It is buct
te be kind to cecrybody; and, unost of
ail, childlrcn sbotild be kiad to a little
sister or brolher. I have toldyvou about
the boly cbild Jestis, bow hc was al ways
kind andgeuitle. Ile iove'd to serve aucd
pîcase othérs, and was willing7 to give up
wahat would have been pleasanit to hlmi-
self. 1 hope my dear littie boy and girl
wcill bc like bita."

Il alna, 1 know a little verse about
Jesus ; shall I say to you ? Jane taugiht.
iL. to me that cvcaling thiat you were net.
weii-a Iona ime ago."Y

IlYes, I slouud like te hear it2'
MBis sou! was gentie as a iarnb,

And as bis stature grew,
Rie gyrew in (avour boti wvith mxan

And God, lbis Faiber, too.

"Now, Lord of all le reigns above,
And from bis liciavenly throno

lie socs wlî:at childrcn dwell in love,
Auad marks thcm, for bis owa."
"J1 amnglacl you remembery3otirpreuyj

bynin, an-d 1 hope you do flot forget io-
youi car. bc made like Jesus."e

14I must pray for thie lIoly Spirit po
help nie."

"Yes, that is rigbt. Whea you feel
as if you wcrc going to bc vexed and
angrv, think of Jesusý, aaid be£z Ihm to

taeeeynauglity feeling oui of your
beart; ask bita te forgijve vou that, yon
-ire fot mocre like hilu ; ani prn.y that
yen znay beoane more anid moýre like
hiun everýV day.",
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ME'MOflIAL OF UNITED PRES-
BYTHRIAN CIIURCLI '11 GO-

VER M 1N'rWITII RE~GARD
TO 0 LD TOWN.
The Mission Board oftîîe United Pres-

byteria n Chutreli have inviniorîa-ilizcd GCo-
verniinent with reference te the destruc-
tion of 01d ' rown. T'le nieinorizil opens
iwitlî a descripl.wn ofthe. Calabar missioni
station. '1hu mission Iloectipics Ureek
Town, Duke Town, and 01<1 Town;
caei of' whicli is ruled by a n~tekinsg
and ehiefs. At cach of tl'c-,t 'owns nus-
sion preiiiisesliave been cet.,a~hoi
bas been taught, and ti goe w lias been
rcliar-ly precac; fl;fteeli Eur.olleill
ag«,ents, iineludîng fouir ordiineýl mnissionu-
aries, are cngetd in tichek and the
rcsuilts, csp&iàally, at Crcek ln n
Duke Town, have bccn very -rati'iît
A large number of younýgprsushv
beîz _edueateil at our selîools; twenty
converts have been bap.Itizcd: -\'arious
portions of Scripture, as iveil as a nunu-
ber of schoul hîooks, bave been printed in
the language, of the coun try; a osdr
able amount of divine truth býas been dif-
fused, anti several cruel custoins have
either been abolishied or greatly inodifi-
,Cd." In 1854, on occasion of the dcath
of the king of Old Towni his wvivcs, sons,
relatives, 1and slaves, to th i uitber of
about fifty, -viere kilc.d iii performiance
of the faneral obsequies. This recchcd
the cars of the Britishî consul. Aftcr
forewaýrning the nuissionaries, and allov-
ing theni tiie sufficient to save ticir
property, tic consul sent a inan-of'-,var
to fire and destroy tic townii; and thon
.ssued a prohibition, interdicting its bc-
ing rrbuilt. The niemorial coniplainsof'
this, on the ground that it was i1legal,-
a contraez qibsiecing bctiven the Britishi

Gocnn*tand ie towr.s of 0id Cal-
abar, but Old Tlowin flot being ineludcd
amongst theni: that it was donc :ni op-pstion to the protes-týs of Uic Bi itisli re-
znt;: that it is fitted t loîave an inju-
nious effet n the isioni: and tliat it
bis cntaih"d -i p""n-tniarv losi on the mis-
sion Ifînd. 'li'n1t"îuoriAl fîîrther pras-s,
that tue iiuterdii'toftti coîîsul lie reeall-
ed, thue p;'npli' pernî;tteil Io rebuild 01l
Town on its former site,-Ilie ino2t elig-
ibic site in i i tit-n that coin-
pensarion bc granteil for the loss of mis-
Sion pr0perty.-NeiCs of thc Cliurchcsý.

NOTABILiA OF THE Mo'rIM-
M[8SIONAI)rY AN) I1ELtCIOUS.

1 We rejoice tx ind that the sugges-
tions muade by uis ii) our hast nuniber, on
the sîZIiet't O* . Sb:ti-di canvass,
-ire aluoiit to be varried iiito efl7eIt in
Edinbîîlrrhî ;ifd Lt ih; and ve expetto
Icarn tlhàt otiier citios are iblloNwing the

tint sîîc i nuvîsures c<lula t., be periodi-
cal. N"u h:d 1 îu:r bteitig born, auîd

teca oi*li (*r011. anîio11g whloni the
v'1sîtflý tu litr uide. are flot

likel3 teoic t4) the S.îl ilit-selvuol <iii-
leFs scîuglt for anti bron.uglt. Miuenu,

children tliat liua u «bveii tgau3aeed iii are
apt iii nany va>es tit slip Ifuui the hainds
of the ten,71îer, andî periodirecTYorts are,
indispeiisable in order Io the rccoyerv of
lapsed iand lost sdoas

2. T1'le presure ofnissionavy labours
fbr thc long period of nearly foity years
has bc-un to tel! on the hcalth anud spir-
its of Dr Medliurst; and the directors of
thc London Aliesionary Socie.ty bave
viiscly invitcd the accoznphished and Vet-
cran mîss;ýionary to pay a visit to lus na-
tive country in the course of next sum-
mer. _We trust that biis visit ivili be fol-
lowed by twvo resuits; the supplying o?
clearand trustworthy infortitoni in roer-
once to tic char-acter of the recent up-
lîcaving.; in China, ýso as to put it in ouir
povr to judge hiow flar a -religjins ce-
ment li1as been ;Ct work i lthe Moîe-
nient; and the inereie of enliglitencd
intcrcst in the religriuusl qeonditiouý of thînt
immrense empire.

3.Let' Lrs froun Dr Liig tot Mr
Maclcan, Asýtrnonîier-lloya1, adse
frein Cztssaxige, on the' ive4; eoast of Af-
ries, aid dat-et Jain. 29, I8 i at-
trautiie lek.,;.( ofth le n-.t.ur.-l bcauties
and viiet resouiwes- of'tlîe r'giofl lie is cx-
plorrug. Il,- had nover svexu stucli luxiu-
riant vegctation ais iii Angola. Everv-
thiingg-rowvI' if you o'l yput it into the
groun. Coffi'e« in rodueed lîy the. <Tes-
iiits, havin- 1'uunil a congenial soil and
cliniate, lis rpatdisçfover thue
wholc country. It affibrds an cxcelilent
moeans of turniiîg to lionvest industry frii
sizave.trading; for A that is n((e5ýirv is
to cut doiwn the brusliwood, arid leave
the large trocs Io afl'ord shade, anid thîcu
ilie 'person pos2C;ýZe a eAvafc sat--
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Man 'y Soutli Amierican firuit-trees"grow
luxuriantl-. Commerce ivili doubtiess
takce a hinýt fi-ou surcli fiîcts,--so perhaps
will enigrition,- -and shail not mission-
at-y enterprise receive an impulse ?-
These exploratory moectqofj))r Liv-
ino-stone arc no wvorks oflcasuu-e. IL is
no uncommon thiîug for liiii» ti find hum-
self deserteci on a nuorniîîgr hi, the -uviole
of biis attendant,;, who have becomne dis-
couraged by constant battling ivith difli-
cultiesaami varding off of dangers; ague
attacks ci-en luis robust fi-aie and con-
demris luini to whole uiight«s oftcfli-cluat-
toi-inn-; and rnonths elaps CIS ithout bis
receivinz a word otf initel !i-nce fi-oi bis
familyd orf-ieiuds. lt rqiriesza decp in-
teriîal print-iphe to bear uip against sucli
dispiriting eireuruistances.

4. Dr ýKrapf, whlom iv introduced
soin(-- onths siuiee to oui- readers a.s en-
gagred in exploratory exeursionls tîn-ouglu
Abyssinia, at the instance of the Church
Missionary Soriety-, bias now traversed
the wvhole breauILIu of the countr-y, fi-oui
the shores of flue Rled Sea to t.he banks
of ii Blue River. King 'he.otoius lias
forbidden slavcîy and pohygamy iii Abys-
sinia. Ail1 our rtaders wilrjieat tfiis.
But wvlien Dr K rapf addst, tliat lie lias orý

deuedailflc Mhîîne.-îs o -ibrace the
Christian religiou ivithin twvo y-ean. or to
leave thte couîtrýy, the information will
produce any feeling sooner than joy. -
Mfen are to becoîne Ciiristians iii obedi-
ence '- to anotier Kinig, one Je-qis." The
baptisi of nations, ofi w'hich iurcu luis-
tory toi) often toeils us. inakes ns: auguir
any thilig buitgood froîni suwlu afàlsestep,
if persisted ini.

5. Sone of thi nost iiugcrestin-, iutel-
ligrence (ofthie mouLu come.; froni Italy.-
A IlRelizious Tiuztct Sîueiely for ILah"
has beeil ftniîeti at La Tour, tue littl-
capital of Ilie Waldenses. Th'e manage-
ment lias been entruîstcu to) a t-entr-ai

to afflord a gu. iuarte for ener._T, pa
dence, and truc ce-angelisîn. -pr-

6. And umcmx- iiitemtiuî, if' lisible,
stili, because ne ,nicat of flip hop-
fi evang0-irah illoveinelt thai i.- pr.
ceediii« iin the- iîrl u'Iayt tuin-
dation iut' a Vaudu-. <luro-h iv;ts laid at
Pignerol it-ith iiiu-h s-)lvlnnil3 on tuit-3rd
Deu-enb,-r last- IV!ucîî we retinimud onu-
readers fiat Pigni-rol st:iiidsi-em-Kh rniihe-,.
beyvîî'l thi- linîit-- of ft-w udi terri-
tory,-tbat its seatroldi have ollwin ltwved
witi, tite iîcori or Vauivsiý îîîartvr.,,-tliat
many thowuds of tlut- iihabitants of

thuse Christian valicys ]lavé i-oUed in its
pr.sons, or perishied by terrible deatls,-
and that, CYCIl within tlie memory of men
whio are scart-eiy yet old, childi-en have
been stolen from the valîcys, imnîîîrcd
iii the convrnis of Pignerol to be trained
in the Iloinishi faili, and only brougit
fortli to lighit again in order 'to disown
their parents,-it wu]l be adillitted. that
tlîat ivas no coilnion day ivilîi saw the
fi-st stone of a Vaudois temple pcacefully
laid in this city of' pOerutors. The
Syndic and ic-ydi ere present
at the cercrnony, in naine of the mnunici-
pal authorities; and multitudes of the
inliabitants eagerly rcpaired to the spot.
Tfhe asseuibly was irnposing, th(- Mýodera-
toi- of the Vaudois T3lafter expre»-
sin- the gratitude of bis emancipated co-
reiigionists toivard-; C4od, their sovereign
proteetor, and toivards Victor Enianuel
and Iis iitr, i-ho arc! proeeding
wýLiI -.o fi-mi a swp in the course of libew-
rai reforini, addrcssed the audien(e inth
flbilowiinir ternis: And 3youi genclrous
niag-is-trt.es of Pimnerol, and you dear fel-
IlV-cit.izens of tliis eity ; -'we fi-st ayrii'ved
-vifin your ivalls, fearfuil and mecasy,
under the, ieiglbt or cruel and painfui
recollections; but wvhen ive sav -ou open
to, us your ai-ms and your hearts, our
ari-s and hearts ivere alsojoyfully opencd
to embr-ace youi as brethri-e. iJenceefor-
ivard, rcsting on the firnicnround of con-
fidence and mutual love, ive shah be
mutualy) ha~ppy. Do flot ferthat we
are to-day about t0 place iii y*ouir mid8t
za stone ot' stumnbling and of discord.-
We shaîl lav thue fouîndation of an edifice
whii Mill iliyays recali to von oui- fi-m
re-solution to regard you as fî-ie.nds an-d
brethren, as niembers of the saue fainily.
WTe corne to declare to )-ou thiat ive de-
sire f;ditlufuily tii serve our God; and
fuis fn-st fidelity is flue source of every
othier. ~ecuc1 o ihkîw o
loun-s and an 01)1-1 bible, tlh.t yoli in-ay
know vlvai-I wvho wce are and v.hutt pij--
Ciffes ive pri-Ott&. ý-Nézv of th.- Ci inrches.

DEATTI 0F 1EV .J(IIN DAVIES.
Tlhis venerabil!e servant of(owho

for nmor< thaan baffia e.-uturv l;îloured in
the' gospel aîiong the i,,],inds of (lit- Paci-
fi. and ellitîflv at Ta7ýliii, l1aýs at leîugÇthl

bCcîalh- i t4bis i-est and rt-ward.
lVheii .'i1r Iahsfi-st lziudcdû4 at Tàiiti,

in 181)I. hue founi !hie islaîud suink in bar-
barisin ami( idtîlatry; butL thri-ugli th-c di-
vine blsg îîwon lui' labouro and thosto
of lus early contempor.aries. th idols
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wcre abolished, and the inhabitari
brought to embrace the Chiristian faith.
TheugliNMr lYs latter y cars wure niuch
embittered by the political troubles in
which the island bias beun involiud, ho
continued, nçotiithistandingy the pressure
of many and great infirinities, to bear bis
testisnony for the truth tutil bis duallh.

la rcporting the solcuini event, 2%r
Howe observes:-

1 bie at lciigth to inform Noiu of tliîe
death ofeour i enurable bi othier, thte lEcv
Johin Pavies, of l'apara, which toouk place
about tweo o'clock on Sunday nîoruing,
the lDthi of' Augnust. Up to the preted-
ing Sabbathlie e'oitiuued to preauli once
a-day. On thu cening before lie (lied
lie senit for nie, but tule nifssengeur 1usd
not been upon Vie road mure than an
hour wlien bis spirit Icft ils %worn eut ta-
bernacle to spund ils first Sabbath in
hecaven. lis departure wazi vcry quiet,
8o mnuel s0 tisat tliu4i who wcre witit liii
were sonie tiînc before they could assure
thenisclves ef lus departure.

The gospel, wbich Mr Da'. les hiad by
ývarmous means taughit in Tabiti and the
neighIbour.inig islaxîds for filly years, iras
die sole support of bis soul in the pros-
pect of eterriity. lndeed, duriîîg, thse
man 'vis-it.s wlîich 1 bare been caled ta
pay hiinu, 1 have no recolleetion that lie
ever expressed a duubt cithur of its elii-
eaeY Or of luis own interest in it. ReL

JWVs ia hsegy-ifth ye.ar."ý-Lvndon
.ysinr àMaga--ine.

PATAG ONIAN týIISSION.
W-e have nuiclu pleasure ini directing

attenîtion to the annoiine nLcic
wlucre, of the 5c.î'vices te bc efll next
week in connectiuu wnLh tliis truly C-
tholic mission. Fewv incidents in the
annals of mnis.sionar-y enterpriîse have
cetedl a deeper inferest than tlneat-
tending the last expclitioîi of tlie found-
er o1 this naiissioni, the gallant and dlevot-
ed .Allaîi .rdnr, îlicnl, as is wecll
Ilouen, linself and ail luis party perish-
cd- Wili this recollert ion vîvuî]Iy l>e-
fore us, ive learn iih -- iî;iaetionî tiat
the, roruîit-Y or the isionîaà iîot
beenrearlcl but, on the Conu'arv, the
so.-îet' ]l.m >eeu -su sustained by the
CoUuiteiuie&mt!( caîîd lhberalitv of the ers
tianq otf Britzini. thant, il'loiving the ex-
ample of the MuIraLvian b)rethreiu, tlîev
]îave hovii enabieil tco est-iblish a uusiu
coloîîy on1 Keppel Island-olue of the

.Faklads-hi herMr e~prdis about
to proeued to auuIllde sipelrilteîsd-

ence etf the mission. Thuis station is
abundantly supplied. with every -necessa-
ry, and is only one day's sail from a
British colony, wlîich may also be apý
P roachied ove r-land in twvo or three days.
Tlic mission party are provided with, a
stout wevll-forincd schooner of 100 tons,
the &"Allen Gardiner," by mnuas of
wbiell tluey are enabled to maintain
tlieir communications ivith Fuegia an'd
Patagonia, to '.vlich. in the first instance

hireorswill be directed. Thus, not
nyartliey protected, s0 far as liuman
orshtmay proteet tbcm, from a re-

currence of' the terrible disasters which
befeli their devoted predecessors, but
thcy have every prospect of eminent
success among a people-utceped, itig
truc, in the lowest depths of miscry and
degradation, but irbo are not inaccessi-
bic to extcrnal. influences, especially
irlien they discover, as- we trust it wilf
soon bc niade manifest tÙ tbcm, that àt
is excrted solely for -their benefit, teun-
p oral andQspiritual. We Icarn thuat thse
Rev Dr Thiiomson, Messrs Croom, A.
Meody Stuart and athers, arc to take
part in the various proceedingsq, and wo
hope that sermon, lecture, an d publie
meeting may all bc Iargely attcnded.-
Scolitslu Press.

The Mendi mission, 'wlith had its ori-
gin in the liberation by tlic United States
Courts of a cargo of nogrocs wlîich came
into flie port of New London, Connecti-
eut, in -a Spanish Vesse] named thse
Ainistad, somne twelve or fufteen ycaru
ago, las been severely tried. The lbe-
ratcd negroes were educated in thxe
Ulnited Sýtaàte, and some of tlîcm 'who,
gave good promise of abilities and piety
ivere sont back to tieir native country
acconvpauuied by Americaù niissionarlcs,
under the auspice-s of the Anîcrican As-
sociation. There a station -ias oecd
on ilue Boon IRiver, net faîr frein Sierra
Leoie, but thucelinmat-- cut off a number
or thîe missionaries and ý:ome of thse msîost
proiuîisng of tlie cduvated negroes feil1

awz , tliit iL required greit faitlm te
(,ontinutule miissionu. It iraCs Coli nUled,
hoivever-, anîd reiniforecd until it lias a-

snc1a very proiiiusng- aspnat. There
arc stývcra1l perînanexît statuons witm a
i.uuclu gronter nuinihur of' prearli-*ngr sta-
t ions opued, and a flourishingy s:ýhool has
bmI ip operation for several year, r, hich

now nuusibers s2ecnty native children,
r,î-iny ot'whom. gie promise of usafulncma
But the t-rias or ibis mission are net yet
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ended. Tite January number of the,
American Miiuarjy', records the death
of two inembers of the lit tie miission baud,
mainely, Mrs Brooks formieriy Miss.ý Suqan
TealI, Who labourcd fbr soine tite as a
missionary aînong the ref*urgees front
slavery, in Caniada Wiest, wblo bias Ihlk.îî
after a, residence of'onl' a fi.w inontlis in
Afriea; and Rev J. CuirT NW vlio hati
lahoured in the mnission for five years.
Tite survivors, howei er, are stil! fuil of
hope and Courage, and cail for' reintbr-cc-
rxient.-Montreal Record.

RESEARCIIES IN AFRICA.
WCe liai! w1th feelings of' intense salis-

fiktion evecry effort for the evatigelization
of poor, dark, benighted Africa. WCe
sec pibhed iii the ;0Record of flie Uni-
ted Prcsbyterian Churchlian inte-resting,,Y
accounitofan exj)ioratory voyage made
by the screw sieainer -Pleiad" up the
Niger and Tsadda in 1854. This vessel
ascended 200 miles fatrthcr fiban any Eu-
ropeaxis liad gone hefore, and whnt is
StIi more gratifýing, ail on board of ber,
66 ini nuruber, afie'r 4 inonths of explor-
alion, were ail brougbt baek in good
'hezatl.

Rey R. Mfolliàt of' S. Afi-iea, a contem-
poayand fi-ieid of'Johin Williams, býas

heea puslnirîg, bis missionary enterprises
into the interior, and bais at iength oh-
tained the eùri-(,ent of the renowned
Mrince Moselekalse to preachi the gospel
to, bis People.

Meanwhile we lay bc-forc our readlers
thxe followiiig account fi-oxn the 'Mission-
ar Chroniele of the London 'issWona-ry

Soiety, of an interesting journey, hy
Dr Livin5rston, baving for its ob cet the
opeuing o0' communication between tic
ii2erior of Africa and the east-ern and
'western coasts, to facilitaite the introduc-
tion of thie Gospel and of' commerce.-
à&Mauîy are runnin"( to and fro." l.*î
knowleýdge inercase. G

Our enterprising M2issionary bas, sinc
flic varly part of 1«853, heen exigagcd on
bis fourth tour of exploration in tbe
intcrior ofAfrica«. Arriviîg at tlîetown
oftbeehiefSekeltita, on the rivecr Lin-
y'anti, in Septe-iiîber of that yecar, lie pro-
ceeded in a nortli-wcsterly direction, in
company witb a dctatchmient of the fol-
lowers of that cliief, ini sparcli offan out-
let on the 'wcst ceast, and, after sur-

xnontîîg~rcatdilieihesandI lardsbips,
'ia ait Iengîýh i eaehed St Paul de Loandg,
at Uic end of May, i]85-. Hlere Drbiv-

inston wis cnitertained with the greate6t
kindiiess and ùospitality by lier Majes-
ty's; Coininissiorier, E. GxabrieEq and

thoghout thIe terrutories rdiget
the %webt Coast, Subject to the crown of
Portugafl, he %vas also treated by the ai,-
thorities ivith the utiost uonsideratiori
and respect.

ln ceq(uCflCC of thle ioSs of,,omie of
D)r Li%~igso' lctters, by the -%reck of
tucvessel in which they ivere despatch-
cd, the detailed accounit of* bis extended
journey bias nuL corne to hand ; but our
reziders %viiI bc gratified by the notice
of its more reciit incidents, ecînbodied
iii tic Subjoined extratts fromn bis last
comnmunication, in ivhîchlieh atînounice
bis intention to traverse thec ountry in
an opposite direction, in the hope <)f
rcaching tlîe eust coast at Quiliiuane,
and -by tlîat route to take ship for E ng-
land.

WVe have the pleasure to add, that bis:
Excclieney Count de Lavradio, the Por-
&luguctise Minister in London, bias very
courteously un<lertakeil tlîe charge cf
letters fo: Dr Livingston, with a view toe
their safe transmnission to Quiliniane, and
ler Majusty's G-overninenit have also,
testified their regard for bis ivelfare,
by de.3patching-, orders for one of Il. M.
cruisers to inake inquiries for hiini onth
east coast of Africa.

Under date Cassange, AngolaWs
Azýfrica, 14thJanuary uit., Dr Lîvinstont
*wrîtes:

"lAs soon as 1 ivas sufficientiy recov-
Creil froin the se' cre indisposition whick
kept me 1prostrate for a long tinie afier-
mny arrivai at Loanda, I %Vrote you a full
accourit of tbejourney, concernin g wbich.
you ha,.e probably reccived informration
froin otiiersources. I resz7rctteil)you had
not; rccived tlîe ca-rii-estin*tleiice di-
rectly from my ownr band, and that re-
-rot was increa-ed on learning a feu'
âays afro at; Pungo Andongo that ail niy
letter.-; and maipq li:id been lit in tic
wrcck of the -Furerunner' off Madeira

41llaving lefit thc river Zambesi or
Lcearnbyo in lat 14 0 1il' S, and Ion 23 0
40' E, -%e asceîded, the Leeba until w
had the country at Lobale on our lft
aind loanda on oir rigblt. ýVe tlâen left
the canoes and travL'llcd N. N. ýV. on
ox back till we reachedi the latitude of
this place., viz, 9 0 37', whcncx proeecd-
innz wesqtxvardsq, ve at last reatchcd Loan-
daý

"Ii passng tirough a paft of Loanda
we found the people uxceedingly kiud],
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and generally anxious that wc should
auccèed iii opening up a new ra
to the coatst; they belon- to the negro
race, and are more superstitious tlîan
any of thte isoterai tribes; they. woultl
xmot caL iil is, and] near Cvery village
-we observed an idol consieting either of
a clay figure of a lion or alliga;'tor, ; or a
block of Wood on wvhich, a hlunan face
'was rudeiy earved. Jn cases ofsickriess.
or of failure in any pursuit, offiérings of
fOod are presented and d1runms beat be-
fore them during, whoie ighlts. 'The
Balonda invý.ariably go aririci with, short
broad-swords, large -bows and arrows,
and guits, and] seern to posse(ss; but little
sensu of sev-urity in their own, country.
Cases ofizkidnapping of childreîî occur-
red iybile 'i'e Nvere passing, and] these
with persons who lc froin one chief-
tain to another, arc gcncrally sold Lo
half-blood Portuguese. 'fhe country ap-
pearci] to contain a large population,
and it abouiîds iii the necessaries of life.
Thie soul is fertile, and the cliniate ad-
xits of the crops appearing in ail the
different stages ail the year round.

"'hli timne of our visit ivas tunf*ortu-
xately the season of tho heavy rains,
whielî appear to follow the course of thle
sun in bis progress north; our experi-
ence ran scareiy be considcrcd a fair
criterion of whiat may occuir during tic
rest o? the year: perpetual dIrenchîings,
a bot sunl (tie tenîperaturo neyer under
84o in tic szhade) quickly drying our

aithngd frequently sleeping,, in damp
beds, prevcntcd xny forming a reliable
Îdea of the salubrity of the tclîmate. MJy
compaliions, ail native Zambesians, lîa<l
nearly as3 rnuchi sickness as mysef-in-
termittent feyer hcing the complaint fromn
which we ail suffercd most. The coun-
try, liwever, is elevalci], and], abound-
ing in flowing streams, is mioreover of
great fc.rtility and bcautv. 'T le time,
epent in the iviîy wvas also longer than
nay bc rcéquirecl at oth,-r sc3Sons,bccause
we liad to hiait cariv in the afternoons ini
order to alliw the mien to buili] littie huts
for shelter duringUic night. The dense
tangici] forces, howvcr, prescntcd an ini-
8urniouintable obstacle to travelling in
wagg (ons, but the plains on our west may
not he siniiilarly obstructeci.

IlWhen ive came into thne vicinity o?
thc Portugulese Settlements, tho native
tribes trcated us ratiier badiy. Some
le-vieil heavy fines on thi mo>t frâolous
pretences, others deîîîanded paynîent fôr
leave to, pass at ail. 1 parted writh every-

tlîiii 1 cnuld di.spense iwithi, anîd mynynîca
gave ail their orninents, and] most of
thci r uloi ither forfoot], finies,or fet-
ries. But Nwhcîî we explained that we
iad îîothing ive vtuld part with hesidee,
it dii] fot in the, luzist appease the vio-
lence, of te îuobil whicli surrounded us.
We miust pa>, eitiier a man, an ox, or a
gun, and were toukvd upion as interlo-
pers, wi-Jiimi- Lu cimut, theni ont of their
dues. At la-t on rcaclîing the river
Quango, 1.y the generous assitance of' a
Young P'ortugý,uese sergeant of militia vie
emtered the territory oU Portugal, and re-
C(!ivd the kitdest treatinent fi-oni ai
clas-ses ail the ivay to Loanda.

Il n that city I arrivcd, ni_ýarly, knock-
cd up, andi smffKrimîg fi-oni fever and dys-
entery. Edmiund (kabriel, Esq., lier Ma-
jcsty's Comninissioner for the sup)pression
of tlc slave trade, and the oniy E nglish-
man 1 kow in Uic city, most gencerotisly
receivcd me ani] n-y twenty-sevcn coin-
panions into bis biouse. J shallnever for-
gret the delicious plcasure of lying doiva
on1 his bcd after sleeping six înonths ort
the grouni], nor tic unwearied attention
and] kindness tlîrouglî a long sickcncss,
which Mr G. in-variably slîowed. May-
Cio] rcward lîim. -My companions wcre
struck witlî awe at the sight of a city,
and more especiaily wlien taken on board
lier aj shsips of war. The kind-
ness of the officers of the cruilsers remov-
cd tlîe last, vestige of fear fromn their
xninds, for, flnding thcm to bc ail my
countrymen, tlîey saw the faliaey oi the
declaration of the negrroes of evcry vil-
lage, we came to west of Cassange, &that
the white man ivas taking tlîem to the
sca, and would sel1 themi ail to be'takea
on board ship, fattened, and] caten.--
Thcy were aftewards engacd in di8-
chaî-ging coals from a slîip for wvagcs, ana
-will marvel to the end of their lives at
Uic prodigious quantity of 1 stone.s that
burn' one slîip could con tain. Tflîypre-
vi.ously imaginci] their own littie canoe&,
on the Zamýbesi the bcst vessels, and
tliemselves the most expert sailors, ini
the wvorId.

&&JBs Exccllcîîcy Uhe Bisliop of' Ango-
la, then the acting gov'ernor of tlîe pro-
vinice, rucevc îny companions Nviff
gre-at kindncss, and assrîred thein of his
protection aind £riundship, as ivel as de-
sire to proinote commercial intercourse
v;itl tue -untrv of Sekeletiu. lecas
sent a present, of a hiorse and] landsome
dress fbr that chic?, ani] -howed vcry
great attention to myself in niy sich-ness.
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The ruereliants too of Loanda took the
opportunity of our return te send pro-
sents te Sekelutu; and as they givE
inuclh more for the produce eo' bis coun-
try thats cati be or is donc by merchants
frein the Cape Colony, it is te be hoped
that ilîfercourqe withi cither Cassange
or Loanda will proînote the civilisation
of thie interior.

44I lîaN c boon reinarkably Nvell treat-
ed by tue Porttîguese. 'lice Govern-
ment did everything iii iLs power te fa-
eilitate ni), progress througblout the pro-
viiioe. Z

Il visited several eftt' Ui 'xtinct con-
vents,' or, or as we sbeuld say, desurted
Missienary stations. Tho churohos are
standing in soin(- instances, and would
require but littie te put thein in goud
repair. Southi Amorican fruit trees
gýrow in the noat gardens whioh the Mis-
sionaries laid eut, te bedsroads stand
ini the dorniiterios as they loft Lhem, and
the chests iu iwhieh the brethren stowed
tiseir provisions; but there were ne
books or any inscriptions on the graves,
which -%vould enable oe te leairnnsaie-
thing« of te dust whuicir sleeps beneatb.
But, turning te the p)eople, we soon re-
cegnize their nieniorials in te great
numbers wv1o can bot reatl and write.
T-here are vcry few eof the people ef
Aînbaea whe cannot use tieir pàn, and
thre siglit is net uneemmon i titat dis-
trict of ablaekrnan sitting ii tho evon-
ing, with a fire stick in euie biaud and a
pen in te othor, wîritin2 in a boautifful
hand a petition te a commandant. 1
looked upon these relies eof fermer trnes
with pectîflar intorest.

"Among the benefits conferred on
the country by te Miseaismay be
mentienetl eofl'ee. A few Mecha, seeds
'were planted, and iL bas now extended
itselfover the wbolecounitrv. PlIantati-
ons of iL are daily discovered in te fer-
ests, and oiilv ricquire te bcecied te
yiold as~ goid qlu:itity eof fruit as eau be
found in Utc wvor]d. A feir months ago
it was dLhcovc'red ric<r Cassangre, .300
-miles inland.

* _t

1I return, becauise I fcel. that Uic
-work te whîicl 1 so~t inyseif i oniy hiait
aecoiuplishtd. The W'ay eut te thec cas-
tera ceast rnay be iess difficult than 1
have feund that te te wust. If 1 sue-
ceed we shall at least have a 1zoice. I

intend, God hielping nie, te go down te
Zambesi or Leeanbve, te Quilimanc. 1
May, in order te avoid te falis of' Mosio-
atunya and the rapid and rocky river
above that part, go across froin Seshecke
to thc ManinceeLoonge or river of the
]3ashukuloinpo, ani thon decend it te
the Zambesi. If 1 cannot suceed 1
shial rotîîrn to Loanda, and thonce em-
bark for England. 1 cxpcted letters at
Loanda, and fel mucit disappointed at

1 shall feel obli«ed if' you send a leteir
to Quilirîxano. 1 know not whether I
shaHl reacli iL. 1 miean to try."

THE CHINESE ON THE GOLD-
FIELDS.

A most interesting letter, coxieerning
the Obinese, lias reached Dr Tidmnai, of
the London Missionary Society, froin the
Rev J. L. Poore, fbrineriy of Salford,
n-ear Manchester, and new of Melbourne,
Australia, dated July 1Gtli, 1855. Ile
says :

"I here are probably 30,000 Ciiinoe
working on the gold1-fields of this ccîlony,
and st ili liecery is, '1'bhey corne, thocy
corne.' if ne legal clîecI is put on tbeîr
ernigration, it is possible titat ere long
100,000 Chillnmn wiIl be found bore.
Their presence imiposes a duty on thé
Chîristian ciîurcli whicbi is of fearfil îna--
nitude. Thtey are acquiring property n
cattie, land, and stores. Some eof thein
have niarried Englishi women, andI adopt
the EngyIisli drcss and habits eof lifo; stili
the), areý licathen idolaters, aiîd unap-
proacliable by our people eKoept througb.
interpreters.

" A few wvecks ago 1 recoived froin
Ilongr Non«, Uîirotighlie libcrality ofmny
late beieved flock ini Salthird, anîd ehicfly
from the yeung people, 2000 copies &f
the New TJestament in Chinese. 1 was
i'ery glad te rcive thcmn but hîew was
I tedi---tiiutetens? Thie Clineso only
landl at iboiir.,e te pass two or tlire
days Iin equippingtlc mel, for their
toils. At sieh a fiîîîe, if te Testament
wverc griven te fltezî, thîey wotild net bur-
tien theniseves wSith it on te longr and
tryin.g joirncy hefore tiltni; anîd, ltad
tiey beea disposed tû recive it, ii-y oth-
cr dutics weoui (Iîot allow iiw- te act the
colporteuir; theioos hrc'r, ean
cd on hand. Mrs ]>oore, anxious for the
good of tlîuse poor wanderers, îirgod me
to di qomething., and wouid net have tue
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tu withhotdi the preciour, gift; se, 1 sent
off one box of' 200 to Castleniaine, and
-%vas ainxiouisly ponderin g, what -nexi ?
when le! in tho shipping, intelligence,
was.a paragraph,-thai tico r2hinesè evuin-
gelisis lied ar'rivedfrom Jlong Kong wilh
letters iinlrodzit-oy tu Pic J. L. .Poore.-
lIn dite time 1 found thoni. To my groat
delialht, the letters ivere frein Dr Le-ge,
informing nie, that thc voung1 mon had
been under his care more than"ten years,
They were of' undoiîbted piety, and pos-
aesscd of considerable literary, attain-
monts. lo-a4ow istîventy years efaaze;
Eis uncie, is the chief Chinese preacher
in llong K g.Chn-a-Luk is twenty-
tlirec ; his father is senior mncxber ofthe,
churcli at IIong Kong. Dr Legge hiad
encouracd themn te coule to Australia.
1l took thonu horne teO ry house; anud,
having satisfied myself that they were
goodl nien and truc, .1 thouglit on
'what couid ho donc -vith theru. Ilcre
'were the men for the ission; but how
were they Lo be suipported in their work ?
1 wvrote a circular of invitation to ail the
e'vange1icai ministers in and near Me!-
tourne te meet and consider the matter.
1 feit it was a hold stop); for many of
thom, could never have heard my iname;
'but, te my great relief, every body came,
-the Dean eof Melbourne among thefli;
Froc church niinisters, Prosbyterians,
Baptists, XVcsleyans, ail were cordial,
and 'wclcomcd the young mon with Joy.
A cemmittee was convened, and a meet-
ing heid, at which 500 persons were pro-
sent. Tho thing hiad takon effect. lit was
cleariy xecessary to move forward. 1
announecd arcether meeting, to appoint
the rnissioîuaries to thoir 'wark as serip-
ture-readers or lay-agents. God pros-
pored the effort; the meeting ivas hield;
aîîd there -%vas an immense attendance.
One newspaper liad sneered at thue idea
of converting Chinese; ibis did good.-
Another attexnptei te discredit. the ul
ifications eo' Ile and Chu. Tho Ion.
the Attormnev-Gcrueral iîad. voiunteered
ta, speak, and songhylt an interview ivith
theun. In his addrcss, bue said, fio had
examnined auud cross-examnined them, &c.
lIt was a triuniphant vipdication; and,
couning from, such a quarter, admritted of
neo cavil.

IlTite service partook very much cf
the character et' a real missiona-ry ordi-

nation; ail the mitiister3joined iii it; the
feeling manifested was that of deep and
earnost solieitude for the objéet. H-o and
Chu werc introduccd, made their profes-
sien of Christianity, and deciared their
ivish te teach their ceuntrvmen. The
coirittce eunpowered ne te doefray al
neccssary expenses for sending tlicm'tup
the ceuntry, îvith thecir iu«v-are, and sx-~
teûn hundred weight eof Testa'ments. In
duc time 1 mot and welcouncd theni on
the grouýid they 'vere to eceupy. The
case îvith îvhiehi, ini se short a time, amid
pressing duties, and alrnest -witbeut pre-
arrangcement, this happy issue lias been
reachéd, lias preved that God ivas îverk-
ing, and Ilto aeconuplisli great ends by
small means," whiech, ]»'Aubigne says,
"is the iaw ef his govermuent." The

agents are nowv attiluir work ; 2000 Tes-
taments at thecir disposai; CJhristian fel-
iewship te chcer themi on; niany at a
distance prayiuug fer them,; a fair field;
an open door; and no adveu'sary te re-
sist their outcriîug in. Mr Young, aui
expericnced init wilI superir.tend
their eperations. Ile is aise from, China,
and is engagcd with the Chiniese iii the
Amoy district. The Cemxnittee -wiliing-
ily undertake te secure £600 per annum
ta beain with; and if Cod sunile upou
the labeurs of these young agents, two
more will be sent for froe Hlong Kong;
and gmaduaily tue weu'k -wili Le pushed
into ail the goid-6ûelds. Who can toil
wluat may grow eut of tliis sunali begin-

ng? What if these heatht-ns ho ova-
geicd, and sont back te their native

fandwith the Word of Ced in their hands
and in thoir hcarts, te, teacli and. te
preaoh in every city ani tewvn te wluich
they may go? The gift of Testaments
frein my ewn loved people in Manches-
tem unites thiuen %with nuyself in this goed
cause. "No shial, if' the work gees on,
Lave te appeai te, the Bible Seciety for
10,000 Testaments for use iin this land,
-where every man is frc te read, hear,
and ivorship, if bc ivili, for ne mandaran
keep the abject <'rowd iii feai'.

IlJuly 18th.-I bave reeeived satisfac-
tory hetters fromn Ile and Chu. The Me-
chanies' Institute is lent for Chinese, ior-
ship, and many Chinamen have proiu-
ed te attend. Se far ail looks %velL-"

(Signed) IlJ. L. Pooa.ý
-Thae BtJel and its Mission.
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Editorîal llevîew.
[tdet' titis hcading we design giving nionthiy conimentzs on subjects of

passing intcrcst whîch fllay ntt(I s0 well coine under [lie hi d of Religious
Iintelligence.]

UNI VERSITY Eý'I)UCAýTION AND DALHIOUSIE COLLEGE.
Ovit article in iast nionth's Instructoi, on this subject bas excifed consider-

able attention, and lias also given sorne oience. On cooly reviewing it, we
eau oilly say that, while a flew expressions inigflit have been softened down
with propriety, thrtlîer consideration oniy conhirins us in our opinion of the
-sccuracy of' the main views then cnfbrccd. 13y the procccdings of the Com-
mittc oftea-operation, publiied under the heading of' the News of the
Churcli, iL wviil be seen that te imatter lias beca taken up by thern but that
their interview with. te Governors of Dalhousie Coliegfe has been in vain.
The latter arc dotermnincd in their resolution to make te institution a higli
school. They coulul fot deny that thus wias niot the object contempiated in
their charter, but they ailegcd that that charter ivas out of date ; and the
-oniy proposition tlîey couid make to us wvas, taï; if we wvould appoint and pay
a prof ýssor of any otf the higlier branches, they would give us the use of the
building, proz'ided alwvaysthat lie were not a clergyman, and that hie were
imade subordinate 10 21r Reid. On the mak-ing of that institution a high
sehool we have alrcady spoken, but te injustice ofi iv ill furtiier appear from
a statemient, which wc borrow froin. the 1rcsbyteriani Witness, of te extent
to which Halif'ax alrcady blares in grants for institutions of simailar standing.

The county of' Halifax receives ftoin the publie Trcasury for educational purpo-
ses, £2,328, which is surely a sufflcicntly ample share of' £17,700, te whoie sum
eranted for, education, whether we look at the size of the county, or the amount of
&Us ppulation. 0f the above sum-

SLoMary's Academy receives £250 O 0
Free Chnrcli Acadcmy 4( 250 0 0
Halifax Grammar School"4 150 0 O
Training Sehool 50 0
,County Graînnar SchooLs 100 0 O

£800 0 O
Of this large suant of £80 ai) h enjoys te advantage, and as te> art, ail effi-

cient acaidcn.caI in ititutions, it. cvidcntiy docs not need aânother. When, hoivever,
Dalhousie coliege is added to the iist, the amount wili ha incrcased by-

The annual income £800 O 0
And the building itscif, worth. probably, 400 O O

Bcing, additionai, £1200 O 0
We confess ive are lifflo arnazed ait the " power of face," wiih could mae

a proposal to the representatives of three religious bodies, to efi(1ow chairs ini
Dalhousie college on condition that, no clergyman. be appointedl. iL' is both
absurd in ilself, and an insult. to te rciligious feelings of' te comniunity.-
I somne departm. 'uts iL w-ould virtuaily exelude tlic best in-n. Trake te

chair of Logic andt Moral Phiiosophy for example. Whiere is tiere a lay-
man in tbis province fit bo occupy sucli a chair? We are certa«ini that there
is none iu our churcu, and we know of none in any other; while we coulà
name four or five of te cicrgy, who would fiii such i achair niost rcspeetably.
Wie, question too whethier t1le chair of te higlier ciassies could bc fllled so
well by any laym:in in (ho province as by some of thc clergy. Let us not
be ntisunderstood in titis. We do not wish any man introduced into the in-
stiution because ho bs a clergyman. We ask that the best mecn ho takeu,
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wherever they can be found, but that noue be cxcluded because ho. L3 a mi-
-nister of Jesus Christ.

Nothing coffid be xnorc. faîtal co their own succe titan titis resolution o'
the govcrîlors;. lEven were it truc, that the.po'-'n of a clergyman of
one dellinfation woîaid offlend otdice, yet. Whatt éý. tefir re:zoiution do but
leend flic> ail. Tfli publication of' it will sound thec knell of al sympathy

wifb, divin ini the ninds; of tiiousands of the righit thinkziîg of' ail denoinina-
filn~ tit de United States it is a great ohject of those who have the mani-

agement. of (dueation, to enlist the services of' elergymnen, knowîng [bat by eio
doing they gain the eonfidenc of~ he bodies whicht thcy reprcsexît. But by
tii resolution te gyovernors lose the support of allrF~u bodies. la
wliatev'cr else the), rnay be divided, ail religilus denoninat*ons %vill bc agreecdL
in theoOpinion, that ain institution acting out sticb a principle, is unworthy
the confidence of a Chîristian people.

But is denorninational jcalousy so strong as titis? 1Ve arc not insensible
of it.s prcvaienve. But we deny ii the strongest ternis that there is in any
denonîration of' the Province a particular prejudice againzst thte clergy of
other Cieîominatjons more than against tlie Iaity. On the contrary wc unhe-
sitatingly allvn titat in ail Cliurelie-q the clergyman of another denomination,
if bc e a consistent one. will mneet; with more respect titan the layman, and
that just bevaue lic is a clergyman. Ail religious mnen will honor hlis office.
And as to edueation, we believe that there is not a reai PresbyLerian in the
.Province wlio would itot ceteris paribus ratiier place bis son under the in-
struction or'a Baptist iniistcr than a Baptist lawye.r-iindcr Dr Cramnp [han
under James W. Joltnston-or even, with ail due deference, the Attorney
General iînself. Thei prejudice against te clergy is from. that class, too
large in aIl denorninations, who have littie or no religion. And it docs reaily
seemr amazing that thie Governors o? Daliousie Colleýge should bave carried
it the ieng;tfl o? reffùsing to allow a clîristian minister to teacli witbin its walls,
eve>n ait loUgh, ui paid him,-this, wlîile the timec lias not long gone by, when
they ltnd no seruple about a deistical laymiin.

They must surely think titat we have a liir opinion of the peculiar sa-
credness of titat building, to suppose [bat we wvoul<l enter it on suchi terrms.
Phesbytcrians hold. [bat there is no peculiar sacrcdncss even in places of
'worship, and we cannot see what claims titat, building bias upon our rever-
ence, sec-ing that it bas been so long inhabited, offly by a f'ew sitakes that
have corne [o an untimcly end, and the ghosts of some irnpaled butterfiies,
zinl-ss [lic Governors regard us as serpent worshippers, or, like the Egypti-
ans, as holding tlie beelle un divine hionor. Presbytcrianism lias been called
Lte religioni of' barns," and we believe [bat tîtere is not a rigtlit-heartedl

Presbytcriain whoç would not ratiter sc our tcaching communicated un such
an edifice, titan see our Synods make themseclvve. partici to, nny transaction
whielh proelaimed the man who liad fclt it lus duty to prociaini Christ craci-
lfied to sinnvrs, for ever excluded fromn communicating instruction ir. the
Iiigher branches of lcarning, or even front actinîg as a teacher un a high or
low sehool. A "4l<o lge once sent forth a vcry eminent ciass of'rmnis-
ters, au.id wc would radier sce our profcbssors;- teachingr in [he rneanest shfanty,
ini the country, titan by entcring Dalhousie College.( on titis plan, concur in ýa
piece of proseriptiou of '%ybieh Iîistory scarcely flirni.shes a parallel, cxcept in
the proscriptions which followed the French flcvolution, or [he eff'orts; of Ju-
liai te apostate [o extinguisi christianity. But ive are not so badly off as
ail titis. Elither of' the Lresbyterian bodies cari iii six mionthis raiseýa re-
spectable edifice suited to titeir wants. Our committees did flot go to the
Governors as beggars. They asked for no fi.vors. They did not ask that

1856.
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any mnan should be put in because lie wa.m a Presbytex'ian. They did not
aslc to have any voice in the appointient of' teacher. They went to offer
that if the Governors would teachi the highier branches of'eduecafion and would
take flic bes;t men tlîey could get for this purpose, they should hiave the sup-
port of 70,000 of' flic most intelligent inhabitants of flie Province. rlheir
offer we may sav lias met ivith a contemplujous rej*ctioni, and we trust that
as far as ]?es'. :ans are eoncerned, this wvill close ail appeals to theni.

The subjeet, howcver, is likely to be laken up in the. Legisiature, and
whcther our words are lieuded or flot we would like to ,sound a warning to
our public men. Iliâlherto, in reg,,ard ho thic subjeet of' a Proviniciail Jniver-
sity, thiey liave becîx acting th(, part of thle Roinan KCin i Il the Sybil. She
brought t0 hlm nine books, offlering .thers at a certain price. This ivas re-

fuse, wen he rturedand having burrîed tliree of themn, dernanded thec
Bame pnie lbr the remainder. This oeing (leemcd unrecasoriable, she burned
three more, and stili demanded ilie sane price for the three thînt were lefi.-
H1e wvas wise enoughi to pay lier demand. Tiiere was ai hime whien thic lead-
ing denominations might have been rallied ia support of a P>rovincial UJniver-
sity. But one body afler another lias become dceply involved in its own in-
stitution ; and 110w only the thiree Presbyherian bodies are left. They, how-
ever, cannot remain as they are, and if the Govermunent do not esLablish a
Provincial Institution tlîey rnust establisli one of flîcir own. Tt now remains
to bc seen whether our publie men wvîtl have wisdoin to understand "Ilih
signs of tlie thnes"' or whether thcy will allow the opportuniity for ever to
depart.

IPresuming that ail hope of obhaining a collegiate education from this quar-
ter is at an end, we may accep>L without very mucli regret the alternative
presented te us by thic cominittee, viz. : of establishing a united Preshyterian
(lolege. There are, no doubf., advanitagires conneeted witli our having a Pro-
vincial Institution. Were the power of goverumenit hioneshly employed, it
inight have so many more Professors-so mucli more cxtended a course of
instruetion-and could give so mucli larger salaries as te, draw a superior
class of men. Yet, on the other hand, we necd not say, thmat there would Le
a decided advantage in Presbyterians having an institution under thieir own
control. They wvould be no longer at flic mercy of politiians-they would.
bave so much better security for thec charaeter of tlic teaching, and they could
give it a deeidedly religious characher. From these circumstances we, have
sometimes thouglit that àt miglit, after ail, be ftic best arrangement, for Pres-
byterians to found an institution of their ovn ; and we know that suci an
opinion is strorigly cntertained by some of the most intelligent members of
our church. Doubtiess there will be difhieulties to be encounitered iniftie
founding and cond ucting such an institution ; but if the îame good feeling be
continued, wlîich bas been exhibitcd ai, the commencemnent of these confer-
ences, we bave no doubt but that they vzill be surinounted.

We may lîcre make an explanation rqgardin the special effort for Our
Seminary. Last fâli tlic deputies appoinied by Synod to visit flic several
congregations commcnccd their operations ; but just at thaït ime a mcý'Ling
Of the committcc on co-operation via,; held, and soîne privale confiýrences hav-
ingy been held wifli the meinbcrs of the other SyVnods, there appcarcd suéh
a favorable prospect of a measure of this kind being adopted, that it was
deemed advi:able f0 delay farther operations for the 1 rescnt ; and now that
the conferences hiave corne ho, this issue, the* deputies, with tlie approval of
the raembers of committc, bave regolved to let the matter lie over Liii Synod,
and cuat themselves ukon the iudulgence of that court for not fulfihing itW
appointinent
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* IÂTTER PROM MRS GEI)DIE.
WE are without 1ate datcs frose Mr

Geddie, but lhave pluasure in layîng bc-
foire our readers soute oxtraets of a lettor
f'rein Mri Geddie, eof date Dccember,
1854, addressed te the Rev. James Wad-

VISITING TUE1 OUT£STATIONýS.

As every hittie event connected with
Aneiteuni appenrs to interest you s0
much, 1 shall endeavour te give yen a
ehort accotnteof our last visit te somte of
thse out stations.

lEtt'7>-in Augwzt last we prepared
te Nvisit Eteng (4 miles distant). As soon
as the little ones ksîew dhat we had de-
cided on going, tliey were ivild with de-
liglit, and cager te o off (just as mueh
se as any of our little folks in Nova Se--
fia -would be te go pic-nicing.) Se we
hurriedly packed up somo catables, aud
knives, forks, ete., and set off with. a fair
wiud, î%vhich soon brought; us te the plae
of our destination. As soon as the boat.
iras seen by the teachor, ho commenced

baigthe flUai a lilaig (a holtow pioru
of wood), te colleet the people, -whoni-we
could see hastening, o e ic shool lbeuse.
We were soon ameng thein, shlking
lbande, etc. Nearly aU thse fermalos were
weeping bitterly, as they knew we inten-
ded to remove thse toacher, with là wifé

and ehild, Mr Geddie intendimg te send
them ta Tanna. We were pleastedto sea-
a grozit addition to the alaigalienie peu-
ple; the school-house was quite fuil, and
iûnry were siling outside. After s'ag
1 ng, and praycr, we exaînined the schooi
and werc pleased to find that the people
had mnade some prog-reai. Mr G. then
gave ant address, and the services wcre
concluded with singaing and prayer.

Afler the exaimination, a mairriage' ws
soeiennbzed by Mr «eddie, after which a
larce netta, or natiVe Ooen, Was opOned,
anJ an abundance of food distributed
among the people. Meanwhile our boys
had boi!edt1the ttle, spread anicel dod
mnat on the floor, over which they again,
spread frcsh ba.nana leaves, and on th.;,se
our platos, etc. Somne bot taro from dia
netta, added te thse food brought with us,
ruade us quito a good dinner. 1-lavingr
introduced the new teacher and bis wiIc,
(a young man and wom.3-n who had livod
a long tinie with us and liad latcly inar-
ried), 17e beft, intending to visit Ujie, the
next village on our way home.

Ui.-At titis place we had a very
smralt meuting,, as net many of the people
are Christians. We left, as a tcacher,
Tuha, oneo of' our youngr men, who is
son to be niarried te oneo of our girl&.-
The people appeared very glad to sce
us. 1hey bad net proggressed znuch since
our last visit; bht they are noir gettingr
on mueli better. They Bupplied our boat&
creir with eeoked food, and when we
were Jeavi.ng, they had a fine piýg autt a
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quantity of taro rcady to put intothleboat
1-r us. Wc told theiwo didinot go for
food. They said they kuevi that, but
that their present vias an expression of
tihcir love to, us, ini return for our love to,
tlom. After shaking hands withl all, WCe
atarted horncivard. The~ wind ivas n.ow
ahecad, but liaving a good crevi vie sr.
reaehcd borne, having sporît an agyrea-
bleand 1 trust flot unp oita le day.

Nelfarejo.-On Thursay vie prepar-
cd to vsitNehiparcjo, ascttleinentinland,
about four miles distant, vihere one of our
boys had been teaehnng. This journey
Liad of course te hoe performcd on foot,
(as vie 'have neither carrnage ner railroad
yCt..) We !eft home hnniediatcly afler
brearfant, taking our dinner vith us, and
a large party of tlie natives te carry the
childrcn, entables, etc. Our rond for
more Iiine lay through the v'alIey, theni
aiong a pretty littie river, whose wind-
jIn .3 ve f ollowed for a mile or so. It vias
deittful to, sec and hear it rushing and
tumb1iui cirer thestonei. Ilere and thore
on cither side cf the river prùtty planta-
tions ivere te, bc scsn, and ag-ain vie vieuld
travel for some time through the Lbick
bush. Ilore aiso, tlîerc a ian mch te, ad-
mire, thue many difrerent kiuds cf trocs
-their leaves and shade, aise a great va-
xiety cf splendid fcrns. The sliade vian
now very grateful, as the sua was becomn-
ing vcry bot. Wc bad -purpeose-,y scc-
ted this path fer its sbadle, altbough not
se geod as several oChers leading" te the
place. As viYe vicre leisurcly walâking
along, vie came suddenly upon a chief
from the place wihiffier vie viere geung.
WC viere surprised te sec hha lcavizng
homne, an vie Lad sent word wc uvere coin-

inand hie appeared as much tak(ur
caack at meeting us, supposing we iwould
bave gene by another.path. We asked
hlim vihere Le wan geung. lie esaid hie
vian going te the forcigner's, te buy a

Cforgetting' Le had one stuck in bis
Cîrr.' We foun~d eut afterwards thattbe
real reason of bis leaving home ivan thati
Le vian ashamed te sec us, as Le stiil kept i
bLis t ivm ies

The schoel and teacher'n bouse at
Neliparejo are built upon Uic top cf a1
litt.le bill, which arises abruptly in the
centre cf the walley. Wben vie reaclhed
Uthe p of this hll, 1i was quite deligbtcd 1
with eli prospect that burst upoa eur

vc.There ivas the beautiful valleyt
istretehing awai ini the distauxcc,tue sweet 1
iittle river mauranurig tbrough it, bore it
aud there pretuy plutationsr, and greves D

of beautWfui tree.s, the mouîntains rsungone abe've anether en cither oide, and
the deep blue son far ini the distance, al
conubincd, fbrîned a pietture beau tiful ho-
yond my peviers of description.

The people ivere îvnaitig fer us; tiio
sehool bouse, wihieli is every day covereti
viith cocouxîuit-Ieaf mats, vins on tuais oc-
casion covercd with thliu sleeping mate.
They lad spread for un to waik on, whuat
they valucd naest of all their native pro-
pcrty, the;r bcst mats. Victoria lieraeif
ceuld net have becs more highly honor-
cd. At one end of the lbeuse -vas a raised
scat for us, aise covered with mats. W'e
examined the çchool, and were p1ecased
te find titat the people liait been perse-
vcring in thueir esile:ii'oiirs te learn, and
that rîy of' thein ('Old. rend pretty
WC,,. We were gratilîe' '0 sec tiaI lle-
ter, (one cf eur boys,) fiad been. a faith-
fui teacher. After exaininung the sebool,
takuingi tic cousus et' the place, etc., wc
moere ready for ditîner, ivhicli our boyn
had prcpared. lIn addition te tic feoul
wc had brought witli us, the people hnd
added soie taro, and a fovil bot frein tic
oven. Soon aftcr dinrier We bid the de-
liglited natives good bye, and wound our
way threurh the valley, and reuehed
berne in ime for tua, having spent a vo-
ry pIonnant day.

nte otks6r siations.-Since visiting thc
aboya mentioncd p laces, 1 have acem-
panied Mr G. te ail thie other stations but
tvie, the roads te, these bcung quiite im-
passible Ibr a lady. At althe places we
founti the people pregrcssingr fast, tic
scencry was beautifi beyond dlescrip-
tien, the kindncss cf Ulicnatives most
gratifying; nnd Ireturned home Lighuly
pleased wviti iny journcy The reids
viere Uic only drawbaec. I sheuld have
thougbt such roads at home passable only
for goaLs, but by linving a native on eoacI
side te keep me ftrn ?Aliuag, 1 uanaged
along te, their great amazenient Jow-
ever, 1 returncd te the teaclîer's bouse
minus my shcs, and rcsolved, the next
ime 1 undertook sucli a journey, te take

~wo Pairs. 1 saw but one naked pon»
Imd that a little boy. 1 asked lini svby
iis moîlier did net maire a lejpe for Lim,
,a girdie cf the pandannan leaf) le
înswered, slic said lepes viere t'3aup (for-
iddon) for boys. 1 said it was tetaup
br beys te go without a cevering, and
old him totdll lis ruothier she must nake
imi a tepe. The Iittle fellovi answerodit
pu asaing" (1 vvill tel ber), aad 1ibave
o doubt te did so.

130 31arch.
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Sorn( ' .i 1114Y qW1(sLýün tile proF-
priety of' I!Iy tiz vi!.;tin-, among the peo-
ple : [nt 1 amn <onvinced tbat rnueli good
is done iii this way. Many of the distanlt
people -we wotild nel'cr Zee, did we not
thus tirst n-ke (Ui1~ with therit
at their own homesý.

VI511' To I I1AL' STVATION.

IVe roturne.d last iveek frinîAnazîunse,
Ywlire we had been spendingr a, 11ew days
'wth our du'ai associates, Mr and Amr
Ingliq. we alhvays ext c>y our visit.; thore,
.tnd are, 1 trust, inuituiïall eouragred and
profitelt wvh&n V;4' nive't.

iive' die <loli,, 'wiiaix [it, 1 have
befe1 ittakinq, arraug<-xîîents with rgr
to rny &lysto,<lseer.whith 1

tives better tln y ibriner ones. On

imniedi alleUtr tb<' moarning s'ol
and :Iû(- flr wvriting th'v sev. î:util
balf-pasf ") o'clu-k. On M#unday and
Wednesdaytý ni) owvrî girls scev ; on Wed-
nesday and Thî',rsda-,y aiti-rzîofnui 1 have
a class for tie feinaxle, who tech in thi,
Morni iig school , on Fridav 1 have a class
for Uic i'.'0fthtt tehers who [ive at
a distaInce.I iOtaliheut swo
Friday and iatuiv<hLv if thiey ivish. Un
Sabbath, after the&niorninc, service, 1
have a, large Bible (1asss. Antd now, mny
dear 1red 11hope you will not think 1
arn doing a, grcat, deal miore thali 1 really
arm. It is truc that iîîy trne is fully ou-
cupied, but the question is, inight I net
do more than 1 do. 1 ofien thinir that 1
uigglt, iwere 1 mxore niethodical in rny
arrangentenk;, et(-.

PAitEN'rr., YEARNINGS.
Our beloved Luey l'fIt is iu thre Jolin

Willia'z. W'e deeplv fIlet the dtar
eltid's ab3eiiec. Yeu nieed not,my dear
friend, give nie eredit for giviug Up iruy
chidrei.M Neesity Compels nie to do

i. I* ec 'i ru wep thein lîere, yet
1 fcel 1 ain not r(!sikied; iny children
arc. neyer absent. f'oni my tlhougts.-

ine does not le~uthe trial. "1 feel
mort deeply about nty dear Charlette
keing eo l'ar firom me now tiîan 1 did
'Wlheu sie left home, especiaily as we
learii by our last letters fromn Mrs Raw-
ixng"s, that sie is flot at ail 2tron«. Yet
1 feel deeply attaehed to the peopIC e re;
îund feel deeply iuiterested la their im-
-provoment. StOI my thouglits are con-
statly witli my absent ones, and 1 Lear
J »ecretiy muwriur nt being obliged to be

tiqus >eparabed îùor; them. Eflzabeth
and «John lVfiisaesnr.itr~io
eliiîdren, ye ttlît tliotught. tbat thcy too
laust go, Pre venk IZie ('rolm enioyillg the
happinem 1 ttŽrwisel would Iro-m their
presenee. Ypt do not supposc I f-cl un-

py a y ti5flpossiiiiy Oau do, îînder
te szae <'ruîtuas udtècI anxious

to di) ali I v'an. or their iimprovenit.-
i fea' dcely uttcd tr) mxrîv of thin.

M-try Ann. oneO of my girls, is now
with us. Sho. wzLs maýrriird, about ciý,h-
U'en mionths .'go, (o a very promisingyoun. mnt froin Mr Inh'stati1on.---
'lhvy have been teaching, at au out-
-(ttin, and have done a great <leal of
goof . Wir ail hoped that they iwou)d
be a tiseftl cotple. But God, wbose
w<wys are flot ikIe otir ways, bas scen fit
tfo fiv aside Mary Ann, and ive nuuel
fèar fthat; She i'Z in a dIceliîîe. Yet she is
quite resignt"I. anid willing to dcpart if it
i., bis ii. Ilex young husband is fondly
watelîingr ovot' lier. "Poor feilowl lie

fisdeeply. 1 tècI very nîuch myseWf
for shc 1mits i, 'n a dhild to mie, and 1
hopedI o see lier the instrument of inuel
gfoodl arnowg ber own sex. She huam al-
alreaîdy bren the ienis of good, and if
our JiravenlY Father isOcs fit te takce lier
to biniself, wvby tsliotild we cornplaun ? 1
triist slie is one, of bis owu 21iildren.

Already ('igbt ot' niy girls. have been
marricd and are doitîîr.good. Two ivere
niart'ied, last Moniday inornhîvrey li the

ftci'uoon, aIl the fr'iends sat0down to a
substanuial tluist of pork, taro, and Icd.

Th enusv grsetou on mats sl)read on.
thè ree grssmn our yard, uinder thre

shaeofa bauifil eiontree. Mà feel
gratified to k-rin tiat bctween ail who
ha-Ve becit mar11ricd (out of our own flimily,
thcre bas beemu a, imtual aittacliment, so
unlike tîteir former manýrriage-, when thu
lîusband mereIy selevted a wifiý, as a flir-
mer at liomne would a horse, te do bis
work. Fornierly, ÎÏime female bad nuo-
thing to say, if hier parents worre pleased.
1 have taken in new girlq to fll the places
of tbose wlto .ire married. 1 lîa'e, only
eiglît at present. 1 endeavour to get girls
froin the more distant places, as they are
behind tioe,. vwho are lear;i but 1 ama
sorry to say eU -t there are very few
young wo-oaen te bû got. The males in
aimost every village nearly double the
femaies. À ver>' geat itumber of female
cbUdrçu Imui odoubt beçu put to death
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in thbe days of hcathienisni. The awful
practic cf' stagi m onmen lias aLsn
greaf-y 1essened thcdr nmiier.

VImUT oF Il. M. S~. IRRAI.D.

Hl. lIf. S. Irerl visitel us hast mweek.
We were. înuch plvased f-osec our kind
friendl, Captiin J>Ieîmhîami, agaim. Ile and
lier oflicers appeai'cd fincl(!i phcased f-o
visit, us again; and ea that this is the
pref-tiest îshiid they haLve secen, and f-le
bcst bc-h;ied people, auîl by far t-be prcf-
f-lest sso staLtion. Thex' all adrnired
our- place very imuuteh, and -say f-hey have,
.seen nothing- likze if-. I arn sure any, mis-
sîonary Iniglit bave as guod a place iwith
Verýy bf-fie trouble. We ia-ve not spent

iuvh tirne on i. The -rounid w'hich
they adnniirC so iuumuel, 1 laid ouf- ni the~

eiemns -lien wvearied wii.1î teaching al
da; -be coi-al whlmi covers ihie iwalk
.%yas carreil by rny sinallcst girls, ivhoin
1 canruot eomufimue f-uo unuch to evi;
f-le grass; on f-le plots grows ruatîîraly;
flie lloivers wiih zadorn f-lie borders -vere.
colleetecî bit uny girls iii fbeir nnbles
.aff-cr sehool hours. With flie, exception
of Fomie rosec buzsiies and a few otiier
flowers grived nC e tihfle French priezsis,
my) ornamneuital slrubs are ail native.

lr MGilhivravftlie. iaf-uralist on board
flic îlerahi, is a son of thbe laie celebrated

Dri~Gilivryhrofssoof Natural lis-
tory ini tlariselial Cohiege, Aberdeeni,
and a second cousin utf iuy owvn. Hoe is
a very clever muan, and devoted Io ]lis
d1utiùis. AMr \Vil.-oi, te arti:t, lias takeîu
photographie likee;es of us, Nvhiei ive
-will proi-bly scnd home.

IVr l essels i-isif-iug- tbcsé islands
such as flic IIcrh<]l, or mailler, wcvre al
captain.s s-ueli mcx>i as Captain Denbianl,
*wliat an aiount of g'O4 nud iglit be doule
to f-lue m _. onary cause. Captaiii Dun-
hanis a muan whio will gain the respert

camec on shiore e'w ry afrermîon, took f-ca
and.,pi.nt. the cvenimîg ivif- lius. WXe feît
sorry ho; bld him gooid 1)3 e, as it is dloubt-
Liii whuelîer we -huall sec himi hiere agaiu.
Mr G Yiil inforîn Uic Board ofhis kind-
zîess in going Out of'luis wvay to land a'
teacher and ;supp1ii.s for us at Fotuna.-
Ive .1hah almays; fiink of hirn mifh fcel-
in"s of de 1î gratitu-1e.

LETTER FRO'M NATIVE GRLl.
Yes.tcrda-y, onie of rny g is broi (yht ne

a bf-f-r whlichi Siw hîia4 mwtten f-oLuiey.
1 tbriuchuf that pcrluaps the translation
-wouid intce-rcs yon. I therefore copy if->
iluough it loses uch in the translation.

1 hiad nothir.g tu do0 with Lhe rçmoiu-
fion, ec.
114 der str c?-

'This is iny vord of love f-o yon. Very
great lias beeni ny grief abrîce you lcfi-;
on account of your good conduct f-o nw.
M4y sister, 1 tink of yon ever3r da-y, andj
have not forgotten yoi, bcuofo' your
god conduet.

TJhis is iny wvort Io you; r1ulmia lias
left us, elle is tnarried to Liika. My for-
mer words to you are fruei, i. e., ithat 1
-%ouid not lave Maîinia. 31y siste-rs
Charlotte. and Lucy; great is rny love
f-o you t wo,gwreat is iny thanks on account
ot'your- papia anîd inammna, great is the
compassi.on of' God to uis in snigfi
serv'ants to loek afler lis, and f-urn lis
from the iviek.edl paf-b, and f-each us thie
g«od word, and point out f-o us bad con-.
duet and good -oîîduet. Ycs, muy sîsters,
they hIaveý forsiaken you twvo for love f-o

papa and muammna on tlus earf-h; yet if
ive arc stroiig for God's word and ftrt
in Jesus, -%e shalh ail ineet and love to-
gyether in blis kingdonî.

1) o vou knowv, my friend Lury, timat
Capt;îdn Deniam's son is dead. Tliawia,
EBm1a, Rouldi, Natuiiniai, etc., send their
love to vou.

TUIE WORDS 0F MARY.

1 ish vou could read the native Ia-
gulage. You îvould be highily plcascd
iviit flhc compo.sition, etc. Severa! of
omîr boys and~ girls write very neatly. 1
hiope f-o send you a specimen of their
writlrmg sonue tilne, but WC arc aluvays so
1uurrie~ writing f-bat «%vc have flot tiine f-o
do ;o. Ail ont boys and girls wislîed f-o
wirite Io Luey; lit 1 lold tleni thiat one
instt ivrite at a time, ail send. their lo-ve

and rris/s til'îr imes icritcn, that she
iuay I:iiow how mucli they love lier.

C.. U(EDDIE.

TEJOlIUN \ILLIAMS
las heen rc-enf-ly repaired and fitted

for b'or outwarti. voyage at an expense of
£c3ooL' st-. Shie is f-he children's vcssel,
and we 1;nbh)isli with pleasure f-le follow-

"in« appeai by Rlev C. Hardie f-o the
cllildren of Ernglanui. WC experted a
minhlar wiuIreess t o die young people of
Nova qeotia froin the Secref-ary of thle
Board of Forvign Missions, but -.s it baus
not cornet li and, wev rccomxricnd Mr

I-udcsle thecir consideration. Thit
"Jon illiaxnS7" curied-C the chlildren of

our niisionary, Charlotte auci Lue
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Ceddie, to E nglaud. We lmvu hutard
that site is ut inontd te carry the fbr-
mier baek to lier parenîH, sao that we will
net sotn bee lier in Nova Seotia. The
sanc good ship will aso ontvey Mr Cor-
don ta the SOUthI scas, Blionid sucin be
the wHI: of our'Patiier in H1eaven. 'WIy
shoulâ iot, ellidren of itova seotia aïd ina
paying lier outrit? 13y all tneans ]et
theni siare in the deiit of supp)ortnIg
lier; lhr sre we arp, thiat ail of tiieni svho
conqtributa, their pence to titi Objut'wiIi
finti that '- it ie maure blesset te give tit1an
to ireeive." Vie trust that. in a iew
weCks or mon tits evcry youthi andi ehild

in 0Cr Sabbathl &hools wyiàl be able to
ay wiflh the young swecep in London,
'Who behIZ aUkc.d, whien hurryingr tO, thef
ch7ildrert,> si meeitin C.1llC3 for tLi«ns objeet,

#ecause. Oa, luS h11te, qu*iekly replied, i
hiave au interce. in thc colieert!
A LTrtTTErFROt A ienINJYFox

Tillr $nIOAP4 18LANDS, SOUTH! 81-AS,

Iara eCCCeCing, plelecd (o Sec tull. ese
nRanY of)o Lave~î re.qloruded t) 1urai]y

to te Ipp-dl w ih lîjnve, becut li.ade t
yen in tw list Z.n: r1 :dngîunnLr
of the " in ezi*41r M C;ozry M
1 ha4vc 1e 10 th--. you -ýiI 111~ .ÇUOY
lhave nic the 0tc f l tîe ~
'whieli iz; netus-.ry th> demray ili. x~
ses Gf the. rcý pairs o uffit cfvtI çor fin
jMissionary Si.)

XýVlîat you h.1% e june in I"uriner
da)-$' Iu pturclaing iad refitting the
"John ýViI!iamns,' Jns hiat a very
ficial ititlt.ncLe bVoîl uipon the cli'î
andi the i.rUwVn-U 1> people it die &11111
Sca Ihlanti. lIt lias very inurh incrae-til
theïr dire e ssit il, ice grenL aint cooci

vork of crirryirz2 the Cosiiel te te putr-
isluing- wlten ien Wu ha"ec tolid the
cildrc.i inu S..nîo:i .. liat yen haive. <loe,
thiey lave r- a.d Mr.acn iaza !t:aa
iti iPcrrumnia t' " A14i1ira'ce indect areý
titechilir *Ii.Bl'.taiài") Tiiûcy !tivulacen
Se d, liy y ar «.::,u idc1 ,* unai ke l.rýge. çol-
lcctio;ts: for Lite Sunî,t-v; ZUtI v1tun tltu
Méissiorrtry vessai lias airni-er- z.t the
ialandls, £lîcy lhav( .~' bven rv:,kdy te
hcelp in s:plirgler ihlr.iin.
J baye 0' cil, lu em ri lta 'crwhite
lin te i.trbour, sqnlzl-ts U mnll ca-

M3C3> tnnir yb>si Euveui te feuur-
teen year.s ofage, anti îîhen 1 have mal-
iâted el'lmn andi saic, -11 ;1, luy bave',

~vere are )ou cgoing ?" lhcy have repli-
cd, " Wu arc iaking'* np îovl.q yants, ba-:,
nialas, t4, ) ou shp. hey are often
inurlh cwicerxed Iet~t the Iuissionaries
antd tecews týhotvld not have suflirient
food wlicn ioyaging taothe variotis isiazîds,
and lest tlîey shotilt sufier mlber placed
amnong savage tribus. licir ssi;31aiice
is a great lielp1 towvards defrayhî1g tie erx-
penses of' the 4 "john Niillianms ;' for did
tlricy tot thuis giv-, nî~îmore nîusL bc
purchamed.

But it is not tie boy.s onlY thiat help.-
the girls do as utîw1h its the boys. 111 the
endi cf' !azt year, j t ihd)eore- iïe left Sa-
rnoa to vi-Sit the L~n Stations and ro-
turn to Enîilaild, wu hiad very rnany
pruoo1 of tun lindiie.,s of botli boys and
gi r]s, aniid oih c great i iiterest~ -%vlxuh they
take i the Miso isanti tilir wvrL-.

01. Inoritine, ais wve were ýsittin1g devin
Io brulcU"4t a hiundi;dt anti thirty girls
walked xp Lte gaitln in front of Our
bouse, ail ne'atlv tirese in Ei 1nglitli
frueýk,, cach hr*&ngiîuc a fbwl ora!had
a yain or a taro, w!hit:h they laid dewnn in
front of tiue veranddli, and saici, with
inueli feieling," ii" (the native word
fhr Mr or r>"h<-m i.: a trilimg pre-
sent; perlIaps iL %wil b'! of use to yen lit
the ship. IViien yiuu reauli your owuî

dnn landi anti se your chlidren and
iriende, don't fbrý_et iis, but fle roine
qiikl> back a2i." e thanketi them,

atnt exvchan .ed ;.fcvi frienilly woVrds-, and
thecy reiireti to one side of the garden,
w'hile a nuinber of %vell-dre,ý.sed boya

(,.ni( urn iii' diade u e sai' o unner.
Tlhey were ait very desirotis to know
whenr the eliip 1vouildinc bnek agfain,

antd br,,,zcd Ilhît «%il ivonld vcry cquickly
retîtrn to, tein. Iihe..e ehldiren belong-
cd to ttic sehools in one ofour îa".
l'le chiltiren frotn ail thie fliîer ' illagcs
camne in like inannuer, .11)d front onutof

flin villag s (lie ehu1ltren ai!l:îily calme
in tis way thrve tim"., bringingf pre-
sceiLs f.,.- (w anîd for tll-e sh:ip. C

'ihe 01.1ki-ople, le-, weî'e deeply in-
fonndin our voyVnge. An oiti eliief

'witlt -wlom1 'WC vivre oeunversitgrsaid, in
a1 very set ious an;d f.icndly ntartner,

- Mii ou are- about to r(:tnrn te Bri-
tan. lioJW rnuiy lmons mii yOn ho on

o?"Ireplie')," .Perbiaps ~'2 Wa,
iad lie, -4wi)l1 yoa -- e te, cat all that

lime ? Nothiiîîg growvs ini Une qea." 1

lic sait, "Ali! but wvbat if iesc shauldl
get shertbufore you have cornpletcdyjour
Iroyage and arc far OIT froi nd ? AndI
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*atcr to--what if' yon Bhicul,1 not bave
enougli of iliat? WC mui liring sonie
Saûoan food te helpi, lest your foreigu
food should net lîold out!" Slortlyafter
this; fthc people of the village in ivhich
titis old chie? lived brouglit us a largo
present of' pigs, fbwls. yýaîus. anud taro,
&c., and soal fli he eupl in tUic othior

'vill'ge of thec dis:tr-it. ilin, <lear young
fricn'ds, you sec fliat lic poor islauders of

thec Soutlî Scas, vhîo have but lately bccn
convcrtcd from hcaflienisîn, 1 both old pco-

pcadchildren, are dil.. wihat tîe
eau fo heîp in supporf.iiîg lcisoa
Ship, and in catrriing on fthc gcod work
of taking tlîd Gospel tae llîathen.

Lot us bc tlianLtil tu God that lie lias
blcssed se aun Ofthîe beautil'ul islands
in the Southi Seus Wâtl the Gospel; bu't
let us flot forcet f lat more tl.an ene-haîf
of thicm lias not yct beenl viritd by anY
Missioiiary slip, auid fhat tic poor peo-
pIe% on hiese isLands nre living in the
grossest darkncess anil in ail tishe. s~
nations ami cruelties of î~.hasn and
that ilicy must perish for eacr uiles ilie
Gospel liu fakzei to flien.

«Tte lîcathen persl dy îdu
Tihousaîds on sbouvtzils pîas- uwavy«

Oh bisln h iucrrsîc h

Wealîh, labour, talents freclv edbe;
Ye.1, lîfe itscif thant thicy nîvlive

Wliat. biath your Sitviouir <loue foi vont
And wivitt for Ilîin M il[ you not do 'P'

Dcar youug fiinds, tlii Of' thceo
Poor, perishiin,*g licathl and of' flic cern-
rnand ofou S,-avioutr f0 preach flie Goeo-
pel to thern. l

1 ray for thein, and (Io al
you eau tu liclp) ini s(îsIîntr 'Missioîarle
andi téach -si w thlilî. Yo3ur zealous Cf-
forts IIor fthc Ship, On formner Occasions
ivill not, 1 amn suirehave licou surpasscd
by what youw~ill do 1uow. 'Ihink of how

îse7'y inti i qood lias been donc isy mnuas
of vour vessel-liow many M'fssionaries
and native teaelicrsshe lias takoit Iobhea-
ilion islands, unî how Marty f1huusands of
licatlieas have bec" lirouight to flie Sa-
viour by Godsbcsn upon hieir la-
bours, and tiii, 1 aini sure, voit will'
tliink witil an thatyvourmroney vould not
bave licou hetter-p'ent Yoi willbank
God tbat you hauve suoli a shi1., ala bc
miore desiroîî, tbhîîî ever to r,:iýc whîaf
iulOiiCy n nOCcssary to L-cep lier iii ropair
.,ad, constuîitly cîîîployed in (ho work of
Goîl .111101 tre ilerc5 ii islands of the

Soutil Seas. i'raying Unit God Msay
genaly bless yan in f bis ellort tu spreÂd

lhe Gospel aoiong the iieatlien.
Pain, nsy dear young fins

Hfomeè iissiolig.

HALIFAX CITY MISSION.
Thc City Misioii of 11J-lfax, un.der its

c regent constitution and 11n aaemcDt,
jae i operation for ,cîé1Met ear3s

and bas been productive cfa an ount of
god iily piroporf.ioncd te -the agency

cîýployed. 'The ollieet soiiglit is te car-
r> tic Gospel tôe I aelo Uic ne-

xîlectors of religicuis ordinancos, and fo
tlie poor, iliout rbferenco ta part>? dis-
tincstions, andi te conmbine elîristiani breils-

Tellî cf varions de.nomninations, tale arc'
agcdas ta fuîndsaunfal pr'incip!CS, in

cficff.- fit; iork. Ilithiert o only oae
mîsoary lias lico u niployed he l funati

ai tueé disposai cf thie conunilice îlot adi-
xnittin cf an ymore.ý For twoycamslim
George N. Gordoni devoicti l;sif in
this uork Most Iresrnsy li 'Iited
tîirough cvery sîucct, caliing at ci'ery
bouse, ecepi in cases salure suii a Cali
was knowss te be unnecesamy. Some-

fîmues bic wa< to lxt seon %-isitng the
trading vesse6is at tkc whlarves disLribîît4
inc tracts;, gsain tlhé Market placee,
and then in thse Po<îr 11ouse, Work-
House. and Indtn~ay lie 9tref
and lanes of the' city lie prSerutèxd hi

yasices work wiii a. zeal rareiy ettoahi-
cd. Tite leuse or ieng La hiq Cl'y
an(, ile fgadSsdsool asq it is cslled,
(althoîîgl nu rhildren are (1hue, ln rsuga,
oms thoeir ex.îs tence in part te tise fàct

wliicli [isa lbousrouglht fiffly te light,
ansd in part txj lài ifl and sacc-
anmce.

'Mr Gordon liS fouand a r.ol, inworluy
sucwesqsorin flie pûrson <fltrJc'bn StecIéý
l'ron tl'e Irisil chumeli 1M.ssion. Mr S.
ivas from ne. coars eniployw]I a,;oi mi:111
siossary in Naain Soulli Afr's'at. and

ituubscunuti~ ini Diblin. Ilis engagé-
mecnt à c fa Islibux cnritc o
fieoctd in J'liée, 1855). lic dlio va-c
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rive, ini Nova L-z&t ill Atvgxz8t and con-
uequQntly has not been niuch more tian
six nionthis employc(l in the direct pro-
secution o1lis wverk. lis reports, how-
evcr, efhow that lie lias visiîted a large
nurnhor of fiamies in lite streets where
the grrentest amourit oi' ignorance anti
iuio r. dity -were known to be founti, andi

lie -in very strong t<rmns of the
prelvalence of gross ignorance as well '-U
of inai:y foins ef errer. We believe
that ,.,j.ne extracts would prove decply
iiite r*,.t',zlg to our readers, but our Iimit8
R)rbil us at, titis tisse from g.-iving any.

A evenir.cr meeting in Graflon
Sxe in istruction of ailuits, accom-

panicdl with devot*.Oial exercises, lias in-
cMv 1in attenclance froni -20 to above

3h0. A penrsr of' property has au-
thr.. ;1te Mii4olîary to give on that

a",~ ate. Le~ 2cture roo:n a comfort-
abe aito any andi ait porsons who rnay

choo-, tû attend these rûligiouis services.
IDeuh'3e.S tili.i atldit!on te Lite mnaterial

corra' "s or the rooni lias liai -Orne influ-
eue theeî~r, i audieiîwýc.

,i:djoccasional calls at the Poors'
Asyluini, M1r Stiele Ic! regd mlular Sab.-
bat hl zîtd 'wckdvservices ;ît the Bouse

ofai Mye ri-tret Iotae however,
t i' omînittec wtili net be abie Le

Mea'bs servie. w aftcr the clwe- of' the
ycar for whiehI lie is naei WCe know7

ho~-',thatLir Steele2 will net bce 1db,
and, t nos~ ot cornnecp.d he coue.-

mit.will lie craged in .ïiir "vork
eititir in te citL>' oresoir. othier part of

WV( 1-' vV -tlrc--(ly alilu to the ex.Is-
Irrnj-p. '1*a st-bolI so nani. Tiis nasse

vinsi rtliz'n1 Io it, lt~ueiL w.dcsign-
ed to iFerie fo>r H-ilifacx the pu -poes

wbh~!îthe la fur, St-li of London

TMte Bible. is n-ail dand hv mus- et.nnitted
to menmory andiiu~ -wbliu Ltz usual
brnc1e are tiot nt~cfd Lis it-

tns!in nt'ari) t-tu;it nuinheri hy the
childrcn of ltxàiîuin C.i.oh nilrol;es-
tants,' and, like tho C~ity ~soî sup-
portedl excinsive>' by vohînztii-y contri-
bution n t]ie ll'arf. oi' Lite 1wr.Iù lias
untlttwrtinably Pl o%~ i 11-d, ar rliffions edul-
eation for înany niile-tiM c.iltiren, wiho
inste-ad ofa ar'e anid ra.gWuc apr.e)arance.,
are foui tec bc cl=x in pivrsoit, conifort-

ably clad, and niest rR~pretful 2ind ebc-
client to, Miss Fultz, their kind and ile-
votedl teachier. The School is conncetc&:
with the City MIE-89on.

MLUSE 0F REFUGM.
Though this Institution, designped as

eut rcaders will uzidrstand for the re-
formation of woinen who arc not hope-
!cssiy degraded, arese out ô1f the opera-
Lions or LIte City Mission, it is anid has
always boch critirely distinct. laving
been iii oseration two erasnex -

rimnta 'S'ocitywitl a rcgular consti-
tution lias been raent!y forxned for -its
future, -we trust its permanent support.
T~he, lacte subîniited hy thu commintteea
who have had the superintendance of
the Institiýon for te pzist twvo ycats,
may bo laid befbre eut readerB in ashort
c,ùtnpass. The nmain features during te
first ycar are us follows--

Theu Ileuse, was partially lÙurnisixcd
and epened on th ii11 Jaury, 185S»
since wvhich time the nuînber bas varied
frora one, Ni ch viis t1he cronrniencement,
te seven. The whole nuniber recuivedl
lias been teîg, the nurnbcr now re-maîtningt

left in the way mort ratifying te the
COnMMi.tee, aflzr tvii monýrths olgooi be-

Laviour, being re"ei,*,d as a servant ini a
respectable fîàrnuly, ani being commend-
cd to te care of bier -len.veily Fa ther,
on -ler departure, ini praycr. 3tili they
beliaec, on the other hand, th.a1t only one
returnud te a lueè of sharni; the othiers
being ducideffly benefitted by thir stay
in tite lieuse. The 5 whio reinain i the
estab!ishnienit are well beliaveil, obe-
eut, andi industrious, and give fair pro-
mise of rrformaftion.

Du ring the second ycar the nurnbem
re.ccived ai- diseliarged wvere greater.
The conliiitte's report just puiblisied.
for 1 S5 5, shoivs flint in J.tnuary le thoura
were five iniates, wvho are aceountcd

l'or as follows :
2 Were surnt te Po(wr? Asyhiro, bzn,

dleficie-nt in intellect.
1 Sent Pt ier own rcqurst te lind r

szotIand.
2 Went te scrvice, onc did wcU, and is

viil di weil, whule te otiter was
led astrxay byj intemperance.

1 lias neyer Ieft' thIe iuse, anti is obe- -
lient, industrieus, andi attentive bo

rali"fious instruction. Mantpasni-
ation.
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Ten wora rocoivod during tboyear,
and or thes-
4 Are st.ill in the flouse, obedient and

industrious,
3 Left withaoutthie Committees approval,

but two of these Iefl Ilalilibx,anild
jLot situations ais servants.

1 3 a xnarried woinaxî, returned te
ber husband, and is lnow living with
hi.

1I Was niarried in the leuse, and now
lives witt lier husband.

1 May be found in the WOrkhOU3e, hZv-
ing fallen by the love ofstrogdik

lIt is here proper to explain tliatappli-
cants, on shewing a desire ta reforni, are
at once reccived into the Bouse, and if'
respeehful and obedient arc treatcd as
monitors of a% £iîily, Lo te instructed
and governed rnainly by love, In OÙi
Ihome they are furnisîîcd withi steady
cmploymetit, inidustry itsclf beitig greatly
pres-ervative froin vice.. É'ach in turc
attends to housthold -worlc; and afl as
they arc capable, to sewving, straw-plait-
in-, liat-maing, and to any other uscrul
branches of industry for whicli flhy rnay
te ihund qualified.1 None wiho reIo~
work ivili bc ýa1lowcd to rcniàip, the li-
!osophy of tha Clîild's hymn being re-
garded as sound;--

lIn works'of labour or of skill,
1l-iauld bc busy toa;

For Satan lieds saine seeftl,
For idie hiards 10 do.

ML'ie fainily arc a;x~~ig Writ-

Ini~ and wliere any aptuesa is sono
desre for improvernent, Arithnxeeic.-
Lesson8 arc explained 'iviieli genierally
enibrace truths of a moral and ro1 inious
character.

lThe family fias social iworship inoraing
and evening, at which ail, il jei heailb,
are reiuired to be present. Religious
instruction is also canimunicated, acconi-
panied hy deo0na11vieo two
eveninge i flec weekc,.nnd D)ivine Ser-
vice hield by Mr Steel, on lte Lord's,-day.
At ail these services the conduet of the
inma>te-s of the flouse is gelieînlly rever-
entiai and breonuing,.

The coîninittce nionot conceal the fiset,
wlîich their observation and experienco
have fully proved, Iliat the great hind-
rance to the reforreation of* theîe faillen
ones is ttc baneful habit of intempee-
ac, and an inability ta meetzaed resist
that fatal tempter. Whien theýy have
fallon il lias cal heen by a returei to thoir
fariner flic, but by the desire for strang
drink fait to be resistiese e ttc
chaînmed eup is witini rûehe. We trust,
thtat this txniptzation iill be (o a great cx-
tent, reiiiovcd, and vie wvisli that il iver
bacished whlly and IIbr ever.

We trust tuiaI these Institutions nîay
te permanent and that thecir usefulîsea
xn.ay iincrease; and aur firvent prayer ici
ihat a large nieaquré of te spiri t ai wi&-
dom may be inmparted to titose vîlio have
Ulic îan.g,ncnt of thern, that they may

i roileed -wizl failli in the promnises of'
Il1rù -who caisie inio our ivorili to gce
and ta &save the !n.4. a.

@£he SOIS

WESLEYAN MISSIONS.
Tuni anniversary meetin,,s ofthe Wes-

leyan b0iy have been held in Halifax
duinc; tbe past monti>, the firet1 in the
Brunsivicic-strzet chape!, the second in
the Graftoc-.strect chapel, besideo a inee-
in- beld -i l)artnoAt. Thora meetings
*wero condueted in the usual manner,
the attondance -fait, the speeches instruce-
tive and icipressive, mad the collections
good.

.Arong the particularsi worthy o? spe,-
oin notice -ie -%vould cal! attention, Pirst
to ttc commencement af mis!zionary ope-
xatiofls in thse kingdorn of Daliomey, in
Western Africa; andI socondiy, to the

conversion of Thakombau, king of Bau,
o? thetceec lslaiids.

Besides conidueýting r.ii-anary opera-
tions in Sauthern Africa, in the Cape of
C.'obo Ilope, Albany, Cafi'raria, the
leh tana country, Poart Natal arnd Aiea-
v.ula,4 (te Wc.,icyanis, for reine time, liave
fiada chain ofrmissýiae stations in Western
Afia, inchulind- Sic!rr«% Leone, the
Ganb,i, tC Ccilt Coast, Ashanti, attd
other parts af Guinca. Thraugh ail thes
regions them lahor<>us missionarici are
prosecuting their nrist,-î's worlr, with in-
defatitrable meai.

Dursa; ttce pas! ycir, however, IÀtr.
Mr Frcemain, 1 he superentendant of, thus
Wcslcyan mis:-!on, Ili Guiuca, tas sue-
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cceLe in obtaining the consent of the
?king of Dahomey to commence isBsion-
ary operations in bis dominions iimniedi-
ately.. That prince lias alse furnishcd
the missionaries with a suitablo eite f'or
Midssion promises in Wbydah. The in-
ploriance of this stop andi of occupyiug
thlis spot niay bc intbrred f»ront the facot.
that white Mr Freenian w.-s tiiere,ma-
in- [Vie ncessary preparatory arr-ange-
ments, during a period cxtending over
a îeiv wccks, 2000 of the wretced Ponls
and daughters of Africa 'were, after being
kiJn-appced and sold, shipped on boardà
of slavers, and consigned te allUic lir-
rors o? [ho middlo passage. Surh mamni-
bers 9hipped from *ne port in so short; a
t7me, indicates ecarly that the partial
viithdrawment of Bx:iti-h eruisers3, in con-
gequonice or the war, bas led te the tcmi-
porcaly revival of tlhe horrible lave f rade.
Inforination ofthis iw promptly forwçard-
ed teober Majesty'sgrovernm?.nt, by wlîonî
itwill notho overloo('ked. Mav the Lord
bloss Ilis own word and work at Whydah,
and incU;ne the people of that port, toanet
a part Siiîilar to that; o? (hie natives of
.Ahquay, ihen the slaversca-st anchor in
their port. IlNo slaves Blîili bc -hipped
boere '" wes thie noble reply, Ilfbr w îv
made a treaLy with the Qucn o? BriL.nin
te iliat efibet, and we. ivill not break iL"
Maly Ciec people o? 'Whydahi enter into
alliance ivîtli tho KinCr of Zioil andi prove
eqllall«y faitlîful in Car-Ying, out teoc-
v eman t e n gagem an ts!1

Seondly, the Feogcoe( Isands.
The Wesleyan i*!ss'ions iii Polynesia

arc ilu tic Vrioîidly islancis and thme Foc-
gees. Ntngvery remaricable lim o.-
eurred during [hoe past yiear in the for-
mer. ThO lmajoritv of the people are
now converted to dhîstianity, that As in
the sane sonse that e 5pa o? tue iao
lity on .Anteum boiîn- Chîrist ian. zon-
version froni n te holiness la of Course
the grrand1 design of every truly Chris+-
tian nussion. %ivon the former aWords
grent cause for gratitude, for it involves
the fcïrsaking of ilegradimg superstitioniz,
o? polygainy in~ iuott case, of cannibal-
]Sn), and o? kava-drinking. Many, how-
ever, have been truly Lurned te the Lord.

In time Ii'cges the niest striking- inci-
dent of the 'ear tbat is pas[ waa the con-
-Vers.on of TIllîakmbou, king o? Bau.-
Tise Feegeans are probabiy [he Most
energetie o? ail the races of Polyncsia,
and cer±ain!y nîoue are morz cruel and
savage, and none more inten.sely canni-
bal. Wbcn we state ÙLit t.hle lanueb of
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every large canoe ir>ac.ouipaniedl with
the oerig of' ahiuxan, sacrifice, that
the bouses of climefs require to ha-ve mn.
bux'ied alivo tinder thiir ibundatiomîd, that
vives are killed or buried aliite wlîcn
tieir lîuabands (lie, [biat children bury
alive thoir parents wlien they approach
old ago, it must bc coneedcd [liat th£c
Feetge is!cs are Sataîî's Polynesian. S(-
ba.stopol.

But tlie Weslcya-n Misoaishave
becs for ycars investing these enztrcnc«b-
cd fortresses o? the rniglty. Siee of
thient have, been occupied for yev.But
Ban, [the most powerfful islaud, hacd hi-
tiierto defmed ail the effobrts o? tUeattack-
iing,, armrîy. lroin iLs positIon, anid from
its; commandinn- influence over tUe other
islands, it nirret ivell be ersetdby
tUe Malakoff 'iiprcgnable in the estima-
tion o? its defýibnder2. r-..tt tUe voice of
the Lord is miglitv. The voico of [ho
Lord is powerl*ul.' The energoctir. and
iu many respects noble Prince Thîb-
ronibau lias abjutred bie:Lthoaisin and
einbraccd the Clîristiaui rclicion. Cari-
nibal feasts %V;Il in foture boc unhknoin,
ive trust, neot onlly in Baui, but ini sux-
'roulidiug re-gionî. A chapel lias bpen

.opeiîed whvlere rccntl'y satauà' s'"at was,
and lîuiidrcds hear in [uder own ton<ru
the, woliderful «workst of Ged. sic niiglîty
is [he word of Gocd aud t'uas -wll it pro-
vail over ail oposition.

It is but justi(xe to the Naval commiand-
ers cf 3ritiain and America [o s1mte Chat
tIl , niSsiîonwîe reeîv.d lroui [heim the
most Y;aluable co-opcration. Capt. lBrs-
kine of Il. M. S. Iaaxîh in 1849,
Capt. Magruder oi the, ILJ '. Slon)p--of-
War I SÎ. Mary" in 185 1. an1 btili more
reently Sir Everard Homne o? Il. M. S.
,, Cahliope", have done luonor te fieni-
selvesaiafd good service te [lic <-aiu.;e o?
hnxnanmty by the Stronig Tepr-("enz tions
wlich they made againqt cannibalism and
othier abominationis of? hcthenism, and
the cansîeswithi wliieli [becy rcasoncd
with Thakomnbaii. The pleadings o? Vie

aptains of tlie" Il a eihig hp"
i il unison -withi Ulic mwsînnsv n ed
bhin titat; [he £iAhionable rieege.-n prme-
tices wvere regZartied 'witlî horror hy chri-.
[ian moen o? ail classes and ail nationsw.

We rtojoice ini the sucens wlîîeh bas
flled ii jojy and mnelotly tiic hicarts and
tongues o? the Lord's tservants on those
dîsamît isle.s o? tme sea. 1;The Lord hai
donc gre.at tlinga?, for thlein, wliere.o? wo
are gd7 Gird Lhy swordl ipon tliy
tUhlU, Oh moet mai.gby. Gi.
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Wi; arc appy to informn our readers
that sin'!e thse los3s of the articles for the
mission, shiipped in thse IlBlacks Watch,"
six packages forNyarded hy Mr R. Sîniti,
Truro, anti ive sont on by the Mcssr-s
Yorston of Pictou, have been shippeti
for Bn,--iss. Tho first lot Nvcre seiit.by
thse Slpi Il Alliance", tIse second by te
last. Englisli Steaimer. Boti nay bce x-
pecteti to reaci London before te sail-
sig of t "lJohn Wila "Bi, tise
idrdess o? Nfr Wtu. Ctinard and Mr

Bloggs o? lfa the pakgsper Steam-
Cr werc senit "lfree"

MEETrING Oir TlUi, 0CCIMM[TýrES 0F
TIEJ5RESYNODS ON C0lERATION.

-WsE insert, in this place tise pro(>cet-
inas of tic threce Synods oncoprtin
in Order to, give tîsein thse widest circu-
lation in our power. Thse repor. is from
t.le Witncs.s, andi iLs; accurary may bc
relieti on. XVe nctxd scarcly say, how
lseart.ly we rejoicu in tihe sucrcessftil issue
of t.hes-, confirenes. Lot the, o1bjeeL bc
only prosecutid iii thse samne spirit, and
thse resuit will he. of thz lsiglscst ii-port.
ance to tise intercsts of Presbytcrianismn
andi vitil godliness in titis coiony.

TIle Coînmiittee a-ppzrnnted by thse thre
IPresbyteriars Synofls to cons' der the, best
mneans of pronioting has-mnosious co-opc-
ration en ail subjects of common interest,
inet in roplar (3rove Chus-e, on Wed-
nesday, ie 6tls instant, at 3 o'clock, s'.i.
The delegates appointeti by thse I'resby-terian Chitsreh o? -Nova Scotia wero ail
present, except thse Moderator, Rtev..John
Caxneron. Rev. Proflessor Ross, Rev.
Messrs Bayne, Sedgeivick, andi MeGre-
gor, andi Mr- C. Robson, being i0 -attend-
ance. None of thse country membe-s of
tie othier two chus-ciscs were forward ;
but iere weroe presgent R.ev. Professor
Ring, Re-v. Mr- AeKniglît, andi Mr- Alex-
a'uder Farcïularson of " he Fs-ee Chiurei,
andi Rev. Mýesss-s Scott and M%.artin of the
EFstablisheti Chus-cii; anti Dr Aver-y suis-
8equeistly, thiougîs not at the fiss nieet-
mg. The prnceedings were deepiy in-

feets.It wias fice opening up o? a
ineiw and most auspiciotis ex-a iii tihe Isix-
tory of Ps-esbYtcrian'si in titis provinre,
preelaimiq.; in loud' andi cmphatie Iani-
guage th e a dvent ofit-. time, whcen itcnan
no 1ànger be saisi of us with justice, tliat
ive are rivais andi aliens. Srnall as it iras,
tise meeting, represented over 70,000 of
thse in habitantq of'the pro'ince-a section

.&fàrcb.

of its people inferior to none in wath,
intelligence, andi an enlightened desire
fax- social prot-ress, and aè tuated aimost
to a man, byean intense desire fi>r more
intixoate union.

No lover o? otr Zion can lcarri with-
out tise hig 'hest gratification that tise me*
iv-ho had. corne to mneet cach other,charrged
irits suels important dîsties, and Lden
ivitis sucis grave responsibilities, have so
fil xnaniêt'eted the niost conspîcte hiarmo-
ny o? feeling, anti nearly as perfect un.%u-
iiiity or sentiment-

After te appointmnent of thte Rev. Pro-
fessor 1Ro3s, Cliairman, anti the 1ev. Ms-
McKnight, Sccretary, thse proceeding&
comnnced iti tihe, reading o? a lettes-
froîn thse eosnnittee O' tiçi I>re3byterian
Chturci of Nova Scotia to, tihe commuit-
tees or the~ oties- two bodies, and Cieir
several xpi~~ Tise fbrrnes- stsgge8ted
tise imec anti piac3 of mneetn, anti ad-
verteti. £0 several suibjects o? iimportance
whicls isiglit be ta.kcn up, vuz.: tse ne-
cessty oif art improveti systein o? Colle-
gatt dlCt(n the mens o? eradient-
ing Intieînperassee, promoting Sabthi
Obserwvance,asd the snost. effectuali means
of eitn thse px-ogress o? thse Man of
Sin. The replies s3uverally aceedeti to
thse place andi tiintc o? meeting, anti ex-
prc!s.3d concurrence o? vicir as to tise
importance o? tihe suljeets mentioncti.

A long anti intex-esting convex-sation tison
£ook place on tise present defeetive condi-
tion oifCollegmiab3 Education ; whieh led to
the adoptn ;n of tise follo'iving resolutions:

.1~-'ra deeffly fei1t wasst exi3a
in tise province o? tise Leans o? educa-
tion ;n sc;t5iICC antil literatUre.

Seco:uzlli4-Tiait as thse original co)nsti-
tut on o? Dalhousie collegfe, iferidst
seeMS fiLeIed £0, suppiy this wvast, this
comîxs:ttee wait on tise Governors respect-
ftilly tu enquire whether il, bc in tiseir
power- to mako sucs arr-angements as
wil meet tise <ieficieney.

The elsairnian iras deputesi to cali on
the Ibis. Willam Young, tise cîsairmnas
of' tisu Boan-i of Goves-nors, to enqîsire
xvbiset it 'ioulti bx conveifient for thisn
to reroive titis corzimittec; afler whiicli
it ad.jotiriie1 tu meet ii thse Vestry o? St.
hlnttltu--1s Churclt to-ixturro,. at a quai'-
ter-past bbis, A%. M.

'i'SDAY, Febx-uary 7.
Thusc nmmitte moet iit te vcsts-y of

Si. Maýttsxews- Chuseis, accoriding £0 ap-.
peiatmcr:t. The chais-man, RevProfcs-

The~ Mis-tionariy Register.
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%or Ross, stated that ho had arrauged
-with Hon William Young, the chirian
of the Dalhousie Collcge Boeard, that
ibey should. have an interview with the
Coverilors in the place, where they
wore thcn assemnblcd, at 10 o'elock next
day. A Iong conversation ensued on
the bi.ancihes of learnina which oughlt te
be tau-lit iii a Colleiate course, and it
-was agcî'eed that theý lbllowing, chaire;
were indispensible :-one fbr the(- higyher
elassies, one for ogcand Moral Phil,-
sophy, and one for Natural Philosophy.
A chair for Natural Ilistory, thougli
hi ily dcsirable, was not considered ab-

Fnix,A, February S.
The ýcommiittees met according to ad-

journwnent. The I-on W. Young,
Messrs Bucll and M)ackiznla-y, Dr Grigor,
and Jaines l xenipson, Esq, Secretary of
the Board, wcrcý aiso, present.

Afîci' reaîding, the resolutions passedl
at the flrst meeting of the Convention,
the Rev I'rof'essor Ross briefly address-
cd ilie members of' thec Coliege. Board,
in explanation of th,- ViCWes lwhch led to
the aduption of the resolutions, spee:ify-
ing the branches of lcarniinj whieh wvere
con5idured niecessary, azid inquiring
whethier itivere iii the power of the Go:-
vernors te supply these through the. I-
Stitution undor th-ir management. Mr'
Young- rephied by statinc tlîat flic prC-
sent Iincane of the College Nvas £800
Murren-y pur auinuin, of whieh £.370
gterixl.,g was gi'en to the thrce teachers,
and £70 sterlingii was reserved for ne-
cessary repairs. The fees receivedl freux
the sehoclars wverc te ho exponded in
foîxndiîîg a library aind apparatus. It
'was evidciit, therefore, tbat with their
present mneans thîe Governors hiad it net
in their power to estabiish any addition-
ai chair; and 4, ied not think there was
flac Ieast chance otf obtaining any nioney
from the Legiilature. The Convention
was aware that liage grauts %vere now
moade froin the Provincial Chest to de-
flomiufational in4titutions. Wzis hc to
mndersiand tht, in~ order to obtain zn
efficient Colliege, the nienibers of the
Con-venton wure prepared to s.wriire
these urrants ? Thei engagemnent: of the
Board' with the presçcnt ttaclîers, wouId
biinde>' any chaiLye cjr the kind rcqjuircd,
mnlcess indeed tie P.resbyterian bodiies-
'would ilhonsiseves endow the nieeSsary
chiîirs, in viluieh case the Governor.i
'wotild bu happy ta give thin apart,-
monts; cin condittoti iu , that ne cier-

gymnan should be appointed as Profoissor
-the «evernors being unanimously of
opinion that such was the stato of feel-
ing ini this Province, that a nxinister 6f
any dcnoniination woulîl bcs regarded
by ail othor denoininations with jealousy;
and secoadiy, that ail such Professorg
should be suberdinate ta Mr Recid, who
was now the Principal.

Iii answer te Mr' Young's quesion
about the prescrit College grats, Mr
Ross stated that the Presbyterian Churcli
of Nova Scotia, receivcd ne money froni
government for the institution which she
nxiaintaincd, and that thie Church of
Seotlind bail no educational inztitutien,
andi there fore receiveti no rnny. Pro-
fesser King said that the grant to thé
Prec Chureh Acaderny wa.s absorbcd by
tlic teaching of the very brances wvieih
wo desired fromn Daihou sie College, co
that if they ivere taughf there, it miglit
ho given up withiout lois. This, Loive*-
er, hie thou.ghî %vas flot cxactly the point
at 155110. Coulti net the Beard empioy
the mon whonx thcy hati engag«eti; and
who were probably ail ofl theni capable
of condueting sueh an institution as we
required; in toaching the hi-her b-ranch-
es et' larning. Ho fett persuadedti hat
if this were donc, a class of students
rnight bc obtained, wbese focs woul
equlalin amount those rec-eiveti froni the
boys now instructeti. To this it iras i'c-
plied that if twenty or twcnty-five stu-
dents ceuid bo obtaincd, the necessary
branches shoulti certiihxly ho taug«ht, but
how tuis iras ta bc donc by three inen,
irbose limec is already fully occupicd, wus
not explatieti.

The uniced coinmnittee finding, as the
resuit of their interview ivith thie Gover-
norm of Dalhousie Co le, that thore
vras litt.e prospect of cvcn an effort be-

ilýn atie, at prcswit, to renfler that in-
stitutien what it wus desigrnet be, and
what the country requires; and that the
offors inade by the Governers %vas Such
as the cominittee couiti net recoxired
te lit-ir respective Synotis, resoived
unanirûously ta recoînmcnd te the thcee
Presl)yterian bodies, ta unitein forrning

a oflege Ibr thecînsclves 'which shou!d
furn*sh iit requircd ceourse of collegiate
edluratien, the inaturing of thme idicans te
bc roi!-rred te the Synods at their next
Mm li g.

T[he iiext suibjectwias, that ci Tenipox-
ane.On this question it was found

that the divpeitv of opinion ainong the
2,ieniber. of Couvention iras stnch thatit
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'was expedicisi to pass it by for the pro-
sont

'The increwe ofa Sabbath deseration
andI the encroachments of I>opery, were
next considercd. Respectiiîg the for-
maer, resolutions werc passed expressive
of the propricty of ivatching public inca-
sures which inay infigetpoTi the rest
and sacredness af that; holy dîky; Caro
vwas -reeoinmended, also, lest the Prcsby-
terian Churchea aBlould in any degrec
thwart the eflbrts of cach other inethe
exorcise of discipline for the prevention
of this or of other evils.

Respecting (lie progress andI asBusnp-
tions of' the "man of sin, the coxnmittec
thtougiit, their best course ivas ta recom-

r. dstrongly thù farefitil religrious cdu-
cation of the younig ini 8ound evangehecal
and protestant principles, lcaving it with
the people tg deal 'with the subject in it.9
political aspect-. The conimitîc, how-
ever, vere united against anj attcmpt
ta exclude the word af Caod froin com-
Mion schools, but were mot appréhensive
of any attcmapt af that kind Ior the pro-
sent.

On Saturday mnorning, as the last se-
derunt, several intercsting measures of
a practical cliaracter were taken up
briefiy. One was ta furnishi the Protest-
ant ivorkmen engagcd on the railway
with a regzular supplýv of'religriaus ardi-
nances The siipply' for the spring sea-
sari, and carly p>art. of summ-er, will bu
ro-V'ded by tfle Presbyterian Church of

Mayva Sectia; and the miembers of coi-
Mittee of the ailier Synods agec ta

bring'%tlîe mitter beforo their resective
courts, we that tJîere may bc no interval
of vacaîîcy. This arrangement cannot
go iuta efllect till about the beginning af

Tie next tapic ias co-operation ou
Foreigrii ]dissions. ,On this subject an
excellent spirit prevailcd ; but as saine
af the niembers wrere under tie neuesss-
ty af' retiring, to prepare for the duties
af the S;ibbatli, it iras agreed that this
and thc aLlier tapics whichi had coma
under cansideratian should bc mrade
ruaitter of a frcee conversation at a cou-
fiýrence ta bu huld during Uic Synodical
mecetings of the ensuing- sumininr. la
the reeonmendations af this confcrence,
as wcll as iii nearly every nicasure a-
doptcd, the rneimber8 af comrnitteo pro-
sent were unaniniaus.

Our readers Nvili rejoice in such an
auspicious commenceenzt We trust
that prayer, earnest and constant, ivili
bc offercd, that thec watübnîen on Zion'a
towers muay continue ta sec eye ta eye,
and ta Wa united, when iniquity cornes
iu like a fiajod, in raising up a standard

PRSE-Ni-ATI0N-.-Tlu3 Bible Clas,
Mifdle River, aidcd by a few other af
the )-oung people in thaï; section af Sa-

1mcnregtin Ial _present(!d their
pastar, the Rev Gekorge Pattersan, -with
a supleriar Bufflàla Robe, hiaidsarnely-
linied antI trimniecl, as a token af their
gratitude f'or his eflorts ta proniote their
spiritual w0ofare.

SEMINARY CON-onsJx)
1l54 PAYMIrNT8.
Oetr 10. Re-r J. Witidell, supplving Dr 1 Pi"siulpit
Sept 12. Roey James 1osk'a haif ycars sahary

18. Mr Tliomni McC"ullochi, do
1855
Feb 10. do0 ecrn 12.h January ta Ist Wereli

i] . M. MciDon.alcl, Insurance for orcler
Mardi 3. Ilev Jamnes Ross's liai yeurs saluary

"Mr Thon. as McCulloeh's do
April 20. Roev james, Boss for expences, &c. of Sein mnary
June 18. do balance for purchasirir Apparatur-, &c
July 4. 1Rev IV. iMcCnlloch, postages> &ec, &c

7.' Conixnissian an £23G nt 2j per cent

£1 6 a
S7 10 *
75 0 0

£430 13 31
ABR. 1PATTB*RSO'N, Treasurer.

JUlY i--xaie this acconnt and llnd it correct.
GEORGE WALHER,
ALEX FRASER,Cam'e.
RZODERICK MeGREGOR
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SYNOD*S GENERAL 1FUND.

1854 UflClEIPTS.

Joly 4. Balance of Accounto £53
15. 1From P~rince Street Segsion ta pay Bellmau20

Cavendisli, P D, Island currency £1 's 8ýd I3
«CNew Loudoîs, do do 2 2a 5d 15

1855
Jun 15. 11ev J. Watson, balance of Widoivs' Funds 5 15 '3

25. Mr Robert Srniil, 15clh June, 1852, for Widuwl?«un4 2 10 o
ttCollection Prince Street Churceh 5 15 10
tgChatham, Miraniichi, per Rev J. McCurdy 3 12

26. Prineetown, P E Island, per Mfr Crawford £3 as 7&d IP E 1 c'y 2 13 0
.St Pcter's and Blay Fortune, do 3 la GÙ 2 il 3

27. Mr Robert Smith, Truro 6 00
July 3. Mabou, C B, 103, P'rimitive Churc.h, N G, 60st 3 10 0

7. Wrest Brani, East Rliver, Fictou 1
" Jpper Londonderry 0
"Newv Annan, pcr 11ev R. Blaekwood 10 4

River Jolin Congregiition 5 3
Cavendish iiiit 14e v London, P E IV 0 2o
Onslo\w and Beaver River 2 0
Slielburno. £3 Ss 8d, St bMary's, £4 7 S.8

" Poplar Grove Clîurch, Halirax 7 o 0
"Tatamnagoîîcle. 28s Gd, Lower Londonderry, 60sC 4 8 6

Mr ]?lili p ê' ebles, Canuada 1 00
Upper Sctement, Miusquodoboit 1 10 o
Middle do do 1 10 o
Nine Mile River 146
Windsor, Lt 12s Id, Ne %port, £2 17s îd 4 6&4

ISalerm Chntrelh, Green Hill 2 10 o
Stewiacke, £7, Bible Class, Economy, 40s 9oo
Balance of Interest on Theological Fund to 151b June, 1855, to

pay Tlseological 1'rofessor 13 11 8

Jffly 25.-E xamined this account ud iind i t correct.
GEORGE WATJLKE R, Adtn.ALHX. FRASER,

1854 PLMNB

.&ug 20. Priatin- Finaucial and Statistical Table L
do Eport of Synod 50 0

Carriage of ParcIs for 11ev 1P. G. McGregor o

Jnly 7. ]1ev Jamcs Smith, one ycars salary 30 O 0
Synod Cierk's fée, 100s 50 0
Loorkeepcr Poplar Grove Church 1 o o
Stationcry. 5s, Postages, as 6d, Advertising, 7s 6d1 16 O

<C lev J. L. Murdoch, travelling, e.,xpences9 oa Syaod bussiness 1 13 0
<CRev J. Keirs, D) D, one years salary 30 O O

Commission on L13 3 a t 4~ per cent 2 il 9
Balance 29 13 $

1108 19 0

ACCOUINT Or- TU1E0L0GICAL PROFESSOJISflP' PUNI).
,Aaonnt 15th June, 1854, includingr ail interest £8 2 1

" Itereot Ibtht Junc, 1855 ID yi
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Anjount To pay Th1eo!ogical Profemsr, sec Synod Account 13 il t'

tg Loancil on internet £600 0 O
ABR. 1'ATTBRSON, Treaxurer.

Examined the above and find it correct.
GEORGE WALKER, uiij
ROI)ERICK MoGREGOR, Addn
ALEX. FRASER, S Comue

1854 .EDUCAT1ONAL B3OARD.
J cly. 7. Balance of Account at date £1 0 2

Il .Axount of funds, including all inieret, to 15th June, 1854 1500 4 5
1855.
jun l"). Intercat due up te date 812 9

£1596 7 4
Aniount loancd on interest £13.57 7 0

July 7. Balance of Seminary Accoutt 17 7 1il,

£1374 14 l11
33y balance, ineluding ail interest te colct £221 12 5b.

0 ABR. PATTERSON, Treasure-.
Exaniuined this account and Uind it correct.

GEORGE WALKER, ?Auditing
RODERICK MOGRE GOR, Comite
ALEX FRASER, Cmile

REGISTER ACCOUNT.

1854 ucKicPT8r.
Jan 7. cash froni Agent £Il8

9. do do 4 O 0
12. do do 9s. 54Id., do £22 2 4

"Mr Robert Smith, Truro 4 16 9
20. S. W. McKeen, Sherbrooke, i 2s. 6d, Rev J. CampbellI, iSt

Mary's, 309. 2 2
Fé'b 1. rProm Agyent £15; March 7th, from ditto £10 25 O 0
Mar 20. Salemi Church Green lli congregation 6 <0 0>
-Apl19. rirom Agent £5; June 22nd, from ditto 80s. 9 O 0.
Jan 30. Mr Robert Smith, Truro, 10 (b

«4 Priinitr-ve Churcli, New Glaîsgow 3 0 0
July 4. From Agent 3 0 0
Alig 5. do 300
])ce 14. Mr Thomas McKenzie, Shubenacadie 12 6

30. From Agent 6 10 6
Balance charged in roreign Mission Account 13 S 104.

18541. ,125 12 3
Jan 7. ]?aid for paper and printing "gRegister" 9 Il
]?eb 1- do0 do

28. do do91 8
]Jar 23. Ftor Evangelical Christendom, and Postages for 185$S14
-Apl S. E. M. Me.uonald paper and printing Register

28. do d0o
Mâayl13. do do 9i
Jun 29. do do 91 il

Aui. do do91
SeP . dIo do 9 1

li. èQ do 1 S
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Oct 23. E. M, b1c»onald paper and printing Register
Dec 4. do 'Zdo

Il Paid J. MAeDonald balance of salary fer 1853
30. T . Dawson & Son Evangelical Ghristendxn i 1854

xigentVs salary for 1854 per order

Picton, lsL January-, 1855. ABR. A'TESO1ý
Fxaincd this accounit and iind it correct.

GEORGE WALKE1I,
BLODERICK 1McGREGOz,ý
ALIEX. FRASER,

0< o

2 16 0

£125 12 3 .
F, 17reasurer.

.4udiling
Comm17itt6e.

MoticesgAcknowiedgmentf.,&c
A meeting of tho Nine Mile.VRiver con-

grcgulion was held in the Chureh on the
- day cf flecemnber last on the. subject of'
thc Special Effort for the Scminary. The
raeeting was addrcssed by the 11ev Mr
cauleron, the pastor, and aise by the 11ev
Mr McCulloch of Traro, iwhen the folIow-
ing subscriptionfs were obtained:
Joseph Clildivell LIC O 0
rZev Johin Cameron 10 0 0
John 1Vislir 5 O O
Win Fiisher, 1st 5 O 0
James Thompson, seur 4 O 0
Johin Caildwcvll 5 O O
John IttiUhee- 1 O 0
11dward Fisiier 5 0 O
Thomnas Corbet 4 0 0
.AlexanderMch1elle 1 0 O
James Thoxwpson 4 0 O
.Alcxardcr Thorapson, junr 4 O 0
Donald Mc]?hie 1 0 O
Donald Fcrgý,uson 5 O O
John Mcflonald 2 O O
-Alexander Ferguson 5 O O
Donald Fitzpatrick 4 0 O
Alexander Il'obertson 2 O O
Alexander Thompson, Esq 4 O O
Pectcr Grant 4 O O
Alexander Grant 4 O 0
Evan i\çDoniild- 2 O 0
Archibald Grant 5 O 0
John Grant - 4 0 0
Alexander Ferguson 2 O O
3Yenalil Grant 4 O 0
John Fe'rguron 1 0 O
Donald McDonald 1 0 0
Wm Fisîter 4 O O
Widow Canty 4 0 O
Terance Canty 4 O O
James Fraser 5 O O
Dônald. Ferguson 2 O O
Huxgh Logan1 2 10 0

£123 O O

Tho foregoing subiscriptions arc ail un-
restrictcd. The timo of paymcnt varies
froin one te four ycars.

1'resbyterial visitation (D.V.) at Upper
M.Nusquodohoit on the first Tucsday of
March, and* at thls idlle Settiernelit on
the day 21lwig-l. r MeLean
te preac.h on Tuestlay, 11ev Mr Cameron
on1 Wcdncsdlay.

JOrIN & JAMFS YOaS'rON ncknowledge
reeeipt of the following for the Foreign
Mission.

For Mrs Geddlie-a sirall parcel-per
11ev. James Bnyne.

A box tinware, etc., from, Ncv Glasgowr
-per Nenncth Forbcs.

A Sinail parcel from «Nelw Glasgow, per
Mrs Kcnaetli Forbes, for Mrs Gceddie's pri-
uate use.

«A sniall parcel frein Neiv Glasgowv, per
311.% Davison.

F i-oni the ladies of Pictoti-a.bonnet, 1 5s.
1 pair gloves 39. Gd.; dress cap, 7s. 6d.;

cellar 4s.; xnuslin 5s id .'.; tooth brushes
3!j. 6d.: scissors 2s.; cetton socks 3s. liû.;1
i doz. hdkfs. 9s. 6d.; sîceves is. 3d.; child's
chemise 2s. 3d.; girl's drawers 2s 9d.; girl's,
petticoat. 3s. 9d.; boy's shirt 2s. 6a.; white
skîrts 8s. 3d.; nightn gowns 3s. 6d.; boy's
dresses 15s.; women's night gowns 11is.3d.;
iiight shirts 3s. 13d.; girl's pinafore 4s.;
reels 3s.; flannel petticeat 15s. i brushes &
cornbs 12s. 9d.; womens' chemnises 13s.1id.;
sundries 2s. 6d.; pantalettes 14s.; mohair
drcss 20s.; 2 niousline dle laines 25s.; child's
mohair dress 6s.; F reach de laine 1!?s.:6d. ;
towels 5s.7d.; caps 24s.; sads,,.3s.6d.; isyds.
cobourg 32s.; tea-h-ettle 2s 3d.; a quantity et
seed, price net geiveii. Total £15 3 44

A lot of cents, over-coats, vests, pants,
etc., coatrihutcdl by th:e following persens,
-James Ives 25s.: A. J. ratterson 20s.: C.
I'rirrse !?Os.: 1-. X'rimrosc 25s.: G. Hlat-
tic 15s.: Mrs Parviîs 20s.- E M Mcflonald
los.: Chtas Brown 5Os.. Thos Meil'een los.
J P AicLennan los 2ýd: C T Irving 20s:-
A MeReen 7s 6d, F Ilcatie, jr 5s: a friend
100s; S Taylor £os; Margt Arthur los;
Mary Arthur los; Antony bieKeen l0s.-
Total £19 7 81.

The P~resbyteri of Ealifax will meet fior Mr R~obert Smith, Truro, acknowledgua
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the reci.ipt of the f~u'ý.wtng for the Forciga
Mlission:-
Ladies of Shulienncî2die a Wcb

Ffianriel, value . 2 O 0
1M1rs Reynolds, Stowiacke, 5 Vids

Flaiie 7 6
Mrm David Whidden, a picce of

- liinn"iei 7 6
MUrs Tiiomas 'àorrisoii, Debert

River, 6 1yds c!oth 9 O
M1rs Joseph iNI cl)orm tond. Robt

Spenser and lercecman West, 8
yds cloth 15 0

Mis Charles Hall, Salmon Rii-
ver, stindriC5 4 1 o,1

3hrg Charles Mll, Salmon Ri-
ver, a drcss for Mrs Geddie 6 8

Mr.q James hltl, IEýagt Mountain,
4 yds rilanuci 5 0

Miss Mary D)unlop, 3 yds FIan'1 3 9
Mrs John Kennedy 2 vds dIo 2 6
Mis Issae ])unilap 5 yds Flau'I 6 3
Mr James MeCabe, senr, 5.ý yds

Print 3 O
Charlotte Geddes a small quiilt
Cash froxu friends of Maitland,

Onslow and ]3eavcr Brook, for
Mission Press, per R1ev J. J».
Baxter 3 3 il

Fronx friends of Beaver Brook
per 11ev J. J. Baixter 2 10 O

Plrocceds of little girl's Tea
Meeting, Mary and Stisan Ar-
chibald, B. F., 4 1

Donation frorn ehiilien of Mr
George Geddes, Brookficld 3 9

24 yards clo*tli aeknowlcdged in
Decemiber No of the Register

er Mrs Robert ]aidson,
.PoriliqtieVilliage,sliouldlhavec

been Mrs David Fulton, value 3 9

The Trcasurer of tieN Mission Education
Fund aeknowledg.es the receipt of the foi-
lowing sums :-From. Mr Robert Smithi,
Truro, 12s 6d; faom Alexander Fraser,
E sq, New Glasgow, los 5d ; froxu J. W.
D., 5s.

The 11ev James Waddelt gîatefully ne-
knowledges a donation of £5 fîom the La-
dies Society in connexion with lis con-
gregation.

B3elle Vue, River Johin.

.&ppointments of Probationers for March.
Probationers. Presbytcrics.
Mr Robert Grant, pictou.

Il Samuel McuIIy, Truro.
B1ey Hugli Rosi, Halifax.

91 Daniel McCurdy, p? E Island.
«I William Noir, Truro.
Il Johin Wm. Matheson, Pieton.
« James Thomson, IIalif«x.

J~CUbrceciv cd by Treasuret frora 2otlî
JTanuary to 20th Fcbrnary, 1850:-

FOIL 0FolEioN Mxssrowq.
Alicmid lit MiddIe River, per-

11ev G. Walkier £0 1
Mis George Grant, Scott's Bil
3. W. D. 10 o
Miss Maty Degg, Middle «River 1 0 0
Ev.ingeikal SucictY, 1Fîsli Pools 3 0 0
United Piresby teriian congrega-

tion, Ciarke, Catnda Wcst,
per 11ev George Lawrence 5~ 0 o

S IMINÂILY.
]?ietou Ladie., Sexninaîy Sa.

ciety 3

The: Agent aeknowledges receipt of the
follou ing sunib as payment for bisirricbor
and flegisier for 1856-
11ev James MeRay £0 5 O
Samuel Jolinstoxl 16 c
T. A. MecKeen 1 2 &
Daniel M. Archibald 1 6
Alexander B. Fletcher 18 9
Robert Laird
11ev R1. S. Patterson.
Charles ID. Ilunter
Mis Robson, ]?icton
11ev James Smith
D). F. Layton
11ev John MeCurdy
Robert Smnitls
LIwgl' 1)ufop
Benjamin McEwcn
Rev E Ross
Daniel Enre
James J O'Brien
Jaiaes Minas
Ro evlctor McKay
Robert Gordon
Donald M L McDonald
Miss Jane McCarty
R1ev James MeLcan

Hi fenry WMir
John Fraser
11ev George Christie
James R Fornman
Alexander NcDonald
Thomas Davidson
William Madden
Mrs J S Arctihald
Johnt Bu, ton
Roev Mr MeKnight
Robert Marshall
1ev Alln Fiaser

Robent Noble
Adam Prouidfoot
11ev P G MciGregor
Roev James Byers
D F Layton
Richard Gonhaxu
Eddy Tupper
Wm Grahian
Findlay Caxneron
Mis MeCol
Mrs Turabeli1To lit coaitinagd.

5
'J.,

5
5
5

I 15
2 15
42
I 10

.5
9

10
15

1
5

10
s
I

1.2
1
5

± 18
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

12
10
5

15
h
10
&
5

20
5
5
I
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